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SenatePassesLoadLaw;
HouseExtendsOil Control
Truck Measure
Now GoesTo
HouseAgain

T. Oil Laws Would
Bo Permanent

" Under New Bill
AUSTIN, March. 10 CT The

senatetoday passeda bill author
izing gross truck load weights up
to S8,060 pound.

The senate, once before had pass-
ed the- - measure, allowing 3,000
pounds more than the bill which
has been passedby the house, but
reconsidered its action to Insert
corrective amendments.

' The bill now goes to the house
for concurrence In senate
amendmentsor to a conference
committee If the house declines
to accept senate alterations
which Included provisions limit-
ing the working hours of truck
drivers, setting up penalties for
weight violations and Increasing
the classification of peace, offi-
cers authorized to weigh trucks.

AUSTIN, March 20 UP) The
house of representatives today
quickly passedto the senatea bill
txtendlng Texas' market demand
til proration law without any time
limitation. The vote was .79 to 41.

In the past, the law has been
continued only two years at a
time. Many house memberstook
the position, however, that the
case against federal oil control
would be strengthenedby remov-
ing the time limit.
Today's action was taken with-

out debate. There hadbeen no op-
position to proration on last Mon-
day, when the bill was passed to
f(nal reading, but repeatedefforts
were made at that 'time to add
amendmetnsextendingthe law for
only two or three years.

Supporters of the measure
urged quick action In view of the
opening Jn Washingtonnext week

' of a congressionalcommittee hear-
ing on the Cole oil bill. They said
that'Texas' approval of a "perma-
nent" proration law would great--i
ly aid opponents' of federal oil
supervision.

Eighth Army Corp
HeadquartersMoves

SAN ANTONIOMarch 20 UP

Major General Walter Krueger,
commander of the Eighth Army
Corps, and his staff will move
their headquarters to Brownwood
today.

If

Vitamins are good for what alls
you, but you have to know what
alls you before ordering your vita-
min supply.

Such was the theory advanced
by B. B. Brown, Dallas, member
of the state board of pharmacy,
before the concludingsession of
the West' Texas Pharmaceutical
association hereThursday morn-ta- g.

Druggists went on record as an
association andvoted to-- write Indi-
vidually urging the appointmentof
Shine Philips, veteran Big Spring
druggist and a past association
president,as a memberof the state
board of pharmacy. Governor
O'Danlel will be called upsn to
make'an appointmentIn June,and
the association declaredthat It felt
that West Texas was due a place
on. the board..
, In resolutions adopted by the

convention, all Individuals and or-
ganizationscooperating In making
the affair a success were lauded,
and necrology resolutionsfor three
deceased druggists In the associa-
tion and two membersof druggists
families were adopted.
, At the board meeting during the
morning, Lubbock submitteda for-
ma) bid and Sweetwaterand San
Aagelo put in tentative bids for
the next convention. No other mat-
ters were actedupon by the board.
Weather cut registrations here to
less than 200.

An urgent appeal for blankets
'to be sent to
Britons came Thursday from the
local

v
Salvation Army unit,

through Major L. W. Canning,
director.
; Major Canning announced lpt

of a-- tejegrom from the
Army commander In London,
letting forth urgent need of help
from America with bedelothlng.
Through the Texas headquar-
ters, Howard county has been
.requestedto supply 100 blankets.

"This U a desperateneed and

AustraliansGive AmericanNavy
EnthusiasticGreeting At Sydney

SYDNEY, Australia, March 20.
Hundreds of thousandsof Aus-
tralians stood on the shores of
flag-deck- Sydney harbor today
and cheered thearrival of seven
United States warships, headed
by the flagship Chicago,

The visit, part of a training
cruise, was hailed In press and
official circles as a token of Australi-

an-American friendship and
Australians gave a tumultous
ovation for the 2,000 officers and
men of the U. S. navy.

Bad visibility delayed arrival
of the squadronby one hour and
10 minutes, but the Chicago, fly-
ing the flag of Rear Admiral
Newton, tied up' at Woollooraoo-lo- o

at 9:45 a. m. as planesof ttje
Royal Australian Air Force dip

StrangeDramaticsPrecede
Robbery Of Lubbock Firm

LUBBOCK, March 20 (AP) After a weird series of
dramatics,two maskedmen?took $618.43 from the Keeton
Packingcompany fled.

The cooly courteouspair, short paunchyandthe
short chloroformed Lenore Keeton,

managerof the firm, Mrs. Keeton at their Lubhock

You're Ailing

UnderstandYour

Conciliation
ServiceWill
Aid Mediation
By The Associated Press

The United States Conciliation
Service moved quickly today toco-
operate with the national defense
mediation board appointed by
President Roosevelt t6 compose
differences between labor and
managementIn defense Industries.

John It. Steelman,director of
the servicewhich Is a unit of the
labpr department,announcedthe
division's 110 eegcltlators weald
gather next Weekend In region-
al meetings at New York, Chi-
cago, San Francisco and Birm-
ingham to discusspending labor
disputes' and arrange for dove-
tailing their peacemakingefforts
with the work of the new board.
Steelman said his division was

"determined to assist labor and
industry In maintaining harmon
ious relations to Insure the free
and uninterrupted flow of work
and materials in the Interest of
national defense." v

Vitamins, said Brown, have
been known for about 60 years
but only recently has the publlo
become vitamin-consciou- s. Now
It Is a major Item la the drug
field, the volume amounting to
$41,000,000 annually. Recently,,a
court ruling held vitamins were
food, enabling groceriesto com-
pete with drug stores In dispens-
ing them.
But Brown felt that "It is a type

of business to which we (drug-
gists) are entitled becausswe are
most capable of handling them."
He advocated serious study by
druggists of vitamins needs. Ob-
viously, he said, many
and similar cases required medical
diagnosis. In any event,the secret
of vitamin help must be from dis-
coveringwhere a vitamin deficien-
cy exists.
"fn some Instancesvitamins have

been found to be specifics, as in the
case of vitamin A for night blind-
ness. In other fields the same vita-
min acts as an anti-Infecti-

agent, reducing susceptibility
Where there Is a sufficiency.

Brown ran the gamut of vita-
mins, listing natural food sources,
but pointed out that only In drug
concentrates was there enough
for massive administration to
meet acutedeficiency.
Vitamin A, he said, was used

against rdght blindness, retarded
growth, etc., and could be found In

an urgent appeal,' 'said Major
Canning. "I am hoping that all
Howard county people who can
possibly do so will help us raise
our supply. We neednew blank-
ets or those which have beetl
slightly used, so that they win
be of service to womenand chil;
dren in the war-tor-n areas who
need them most"

Those who. will contribute
blankets are asked to notify
Major Canning at the Salvation
Army headquarters, 908 East
Third, telapbosa i&i.

SalvationArmy Makes Urgent
AppealFor BlanketsFor Britain

ped In salute overhead and a
n ssJuta sounded over the

harbor, the first here since be-

ginning of ths war.
Admiral Newton declared (he

Australian visit was a complete
surprise as the squadron sailed
under sealedorders from Pearl
harbor, Hawaii,anddid notknow
until It was at sea that one sec-
tion was going to New Zealand
and another to Australia.

The Australian radio, In a
broadcastheard in New York by
CBS, said Admiral Newton told
Australian officials In reply to
their toasts of welcome:

"We like you Australians . . .
you think the way we do, you
act like Americans and, what Is
more, you fight like Americans."

early todayand
one fnd

other and Bcrawny,
and

residence and seized office
keys and the combination to
the safe.

Calmly assuring Mr. and Mrs.
Keeton they would not be harmed,
the heavier robber, carrying a
flashlight and pistol while his si-

lent companion stood In the back-
groundwith a rifle, forced the cou-

ple to take sedative tablets.
"I will have to give you chloro-

form to knock you out but
youll be all right;'' the heavier
man said.
After the Keetons lost conscious-

ness, the pair ransacked theresi-
dence, drove to the packing com-
pany, opened the office door with
Keeton's key and forced two em
ployes, Cleve.. Keeton,
nephew of Lenroe Keeton, and
Jack,HumbH, into & tool room.

Using Lenroe Keeton's combi
nation, they opened the safe. A
key that had been taken from
Keeton'spants"pocket opened the
Inner safe and the pair lifted
9618.43 some $200 of it In cur-
rency and cash.
CleveKeeton and Humble smash-

ed their way out of the tool room
thirty minutes later;

Police, informed of the keys and
safe combination used. In the rob-
bery, hurried to Lenroe Keeton's
residence andfound the couple
still under Influence of the chloro-
form.

Vitamins
raw carrots, cheese, whole egg,
liver, spinachand prunes,but that
halibut liver oil was 1,800 stronger
than any of thesesources.

Vitamin B, and the Bl was
used against beriberi, neuritis,
for Intestinal function, atrophy In
reproductiveorgansand could be
found In dried yeast, eggs, Uver,
etc Down the complex B2 was
good for lesions of lips, shark-
skin appearancearound face and
ears, with yeast, liver, cotton-me-al

flour, eggs, turnips, milk as
sources.
Pellegra In humans and black

tongue In animals was helped
miraculouslywith B3, the nicotinic
acid product. Likewise ware the
four D (dementia,diarrhea,derma
titis),' he said. Here natural
sourceswere rice pollahlngs, yeast,
liver.

Other B complexes were effective
In preventing paralysis in animals
but were still In experimental
stagesbe said.

M In the B factor of LM&W
had been discoveredto have the
effect of restoring color to gray
hair In some aged people.

Down the list he elted t1Urate
O for preventingand overcoming
scurvy, osteaiyellUs, anemia,
wound healing andsuggestedor-
ange, lemon, tomato and other
fruit Juices a sources. Vitamin
D (funshlse vitamin) was good
for rickets, maldevelopments,cer-
tain bone softness,normal blood'
chemistry,he continued,with cod
liver ell, butter and eggssuggest-
ed.
Vitamin E had beenfound effec-

tive In combatting human sterility,
an an anti-aborti- for women.
Wheat germ oil was given as the
best source. Vitamin K waa ths
coagulation factor, effective in

and other casesbut
not for bemophaella. Alfalfa, cab-
bage, leafy vegetableswere sug-
gestedas natural sources.

Most vitamins were Interwoven
in effect and more than one was
good for certain ailments. But, as
Brown said 'In the beginning, you
have to know what vitamin
you need before you haul off and
Wy theUM ate.

Rumor Japs
PlanTo Move

AgainstSiam
Action Would Be
Threat Against
British Territory

SAIGON,. French. Indo-Chln- a,

March 10 W Widespreadreports
which the Associated Press has
been unable to trace totheir source
said today the Japanesewere plan-
ning within the next two weeks to
send 100,000 troops from Hainan
Island acrossmiddle French Indo-
china Into Thailand.

After traversing Indo-Chln- a, the
reports said, the Japaneseeither
would proceed to Bangkok, go to-

ward the northern borderof Brit-
ish Malaya or turn northeast to-

ward the Burma border In an at-
tempt to Isolate Chungking, capital
of the central Chinese government,
and prevent the movement of mili
tary suppliesover the Burma road.

(A move by Japan cither north
or south In Thailand would con-
stitute a Uireat to British terri-
tory Burma In the north andthe
Malay states and, the Singapore
base to the south.
(Japan could not attack China

from Thailand without crossing
Burma. Thailand has no Chinese
frontier.)

The reports were' given wide
credence here by personsregarded)
as competent to Judge. These
sources said sucha land expedition
would avoid the riskswhich a move
farther south by seawould Involve
and also would Insure a safe and
dependable supply route.

Some observers here suggested
this might be Thailand's way of
paying off Japan'for territorial
gains from Japanesemediation pf
the undeclaredborder warfare be-
tween Thailand and Indo-Chln- a.

It was also remarked that the
reported undertaking might ba a
Japanese retaliatory move
against the British empire forces
now on Thailand's southern bor-
der, In Malaya, guarding tho land
approachto Singapore.
It is believed here It would be

Impossible for the Japaneseto cap-
ture Singapore through naval ac-
tion and therefore,an overland at-
tack would be more logical.

It Is also believed that the Jap-
anesehave facilities and forceson
Hainan island and also In Tonkin,
northern Indo-Chln- a, sufficient to
undertake such a project.

SecondDraft
Registration
DayPlanned

WASHINGTON, March 20. UP)
Quiet advancepreparationsare be-
ing made for a second selective
service registration day, although
only a small percentageof the 16,--
104,009 men whoeniolled last Oc-

tober have been put in uniform.
The second registration would

be for men who have reached
their twenty-fir- st birthday since
last October16. By the time It Is
held,possibly In the late summer
or early fall, between 1,000,000
and 1,250,000 will have come of
age, population experts figure;
and thuswill be subject to mili-
tary, service.
Selective service headquarters

officials said today only general
considerationhad been given thus
far to the next registration, but
advance studies were being made.
Under the selective service act, the
president must set the date, and
thU is .not consideredlikely to be
before August or September.

Enrollment of the new
Was expected to ba far less

formidable than the taskof regis-
tering all men between 21 and 33
Inclusive which was carried out In
a single day last October. The num-
bers Involved are much tjmaller,
the registration machinery has
been tested, and Its operation Is
generally familiar.

Of more immediate urgency,
however, were proposals pending
In congressto alter the draft ages
substantially, as a transition to-

ward eventual adoption of the Eu-
ropean plan of universal military
service for men automatically as
they reach a specific age, such as
21.

Instead of requiring the registra-
tion of all men between 21 and 35,
inchislve, the AmericanLegion has
sponsored, a bill to limit military
training liability to men between
18 and 23.

Some selective service officials
officials have Indicated they favor
the age bracket.

Prescription
liquor Bill
PassesHouse

AUSTIN, March 20 (AP)
The houseof representa-
tives this afteraoon passed
a bill to curb prescriptloa
salesof liquor.

It sent the bill by Rep.
Dallas Bknkenship of Dal-
las bounding to the senate
ob a vote of 113 i 16.

British Land
London
Southeast
CoastTowns
Also Bombed

RAF Dumps Eggs
On Cologne In
Night's Foray

LONDON, March 20 (AP)
Shops were demolished,
aomes badly damaged and
jasualties were causedby a
;eam of nazi raiders on tho
southeastcoast today as a
:rek of homelessbeganfrom
in areaof London scarredin
;he capital's worst nocturnal
sounding this year.

Two German bombers dived
from the clouds In a
attack on a southeastcoast town
Just after four Meiserschmltts had
plumeted out of a nary sky and
raked a number of small fishing
boats with their machine-gun-s.

From the London area worst
hit Iq last night's six-ho- raid
flowed a stream of perambulat-
ors and small carts loaded with
salvaged belongings as of the
homeless.
The refugees were comforted

and aided by begrlmmed firemen
who had spent the night battling
fires In the workers' district.

Whole blocks of residenceswere
blown to bits, five hospitals were,
hit, a large hotel was partly de-

stroyed and publlo services were
throyn out of gear.

In reply, the British said sev-

eral factories in Cologne were
hit by British bombs and other
damage wroughtduring an air
attack by the Iloyal Air Force
last night. '

At one point in 'London a bus
driver formed his passengersinto
a volunteer fire brigade and they
quickly extinguished30 fire bombs
which sizzled Into the street near
the vehicle.

An intense barrage, which some
observers said waa the heaviestof
the war, greeted'the nail raiders,'
but only one was reported shot
down.

Hercules Plant
Has Blast Scare

KENVIL..N, J, March 20 UP
An explosion on the "burning
grounds" of the Hercules Powder
companyplant at noon today Jar
red the country for miles around
and createda near panle in the
area where a blast which took 62
lives last fall Is fresh In everyone's
memory.

There were no Injuries. Damage
was said to be negligible.

CongressFinishes
Work On Navy Bill

WASHINGTON, March 20 UPh-T-he
senatecompleted congression-

al action today on two bills authorizing

a $319,000,000 naval public
works program, including develop-
ments at Guam, Samoaand newly
acquired urltisn bases.

The legislationwas dispatchedto
the White House for President
Roosevelt'sapproval.

Senateaction came on approval
of a Joint conference committeere
port composing differences be
tweenhouseand senateversions of
the two measures,

Navy Will Build
65,000-To- n Ships

WASHINGTON, March 20 UP)
Naval experts In the house said to-
day the next five battleshipsto be
built under thetwo-oce- fleet pro-
gram would be from 60,000 to

dreadnaughts the world's
largest

Representajlva Maas ),

senior minority member of the
house naval committee,said he had
been Informed the super-battleshi-

would be of 68,000 "treay"
tons but when fully armed and
armored would displace approxi-
mately 68,000 tons.

Maas added that he understood
the ships were among the seven
for which the navy let contracts
last Sept. 9.

WeatherForecast
U. S. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS Tartly cloudy
tonight and Friday with showers
over the mountainsIn the south-
west portion Friday. Warmer Fri-
day over southeastportion.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy tonight;
Friday partly cloudy and warmer.
Moderate northerly winds en she
coast tonight becoming variable
Friday.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp, yesterday,S6JL
Lowest temp, today, &2.
Sunsettoday, 6:87 p. m.
Sunrisetomorrow,6:tt a. m.

Suffers

At Salonika
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ThlllTlhs! TTn Despite broken ribs and a rcbreak of an old1"""U? .V1 hP lnnr, Eddie Rlckenbackerwas smilingand able to hold up his thumb as he was Interviewed In the Atlantahospital the flrst time since the Eastern Air Lines plane crash onFebruary 27. Eight personswere killed In the crack-up-, and eightothers, Including Rlckenbacker who Is EALB president were

Train SaboteursIntended
To Kill Russian Group?

PITTSBURGH, March 20 (AP) A conductor testified
toaay at an interstate commerce,commission hearing that
he understoodthere wero 44 Russiandiplomatsor engineers
on the PennslyvaniaRailroad's Manhattan Limited which
traveled, over tne Cleveland-to-Pittsbur- g tracks Sunday 18
minutes beforeanother train was wrecked, killinjr five and
injuring 114.

announced after
of sabotagehad been vet-

eran expressed the loosening and
snuung oi a ran was aimea
at wrecking the Manhattan
Limited.

The JCC witness was W. M.
Schelber, conductor on the Man-
hattan Limited, who said there
were two special sleeping cars on
the Limited, one with 23 passeng-
ers and theother with 21. He add-
ed:

"I understand they were Rus-
sian diplomats or engineers.We
had no messageon them. There
were no of unusual

"On the rear, there was one
sleeperwith boys In uniform.
weren't COO boys."

Schelbersaid he noticed "noth-
ing unusual" as the 'Manhattan
sped over the tracks near Baden,
along the Ohio river, where ths
other train was wrecked.

for ths railroad pre-
viously had said they knew of no
one on ths Limited "of particular

or Importance."
The railroad reported that

had been pried from' the
tracks and a rail moved several
Inches, without breaking a sig-

nal wire. A claw bar and two
wrenches,one of which fit nuts
en splice bars on the raU, were
found near the scene.
Five coaches on the wrecked

train, known as The Buckeye,"
plunged. 0 feet down an embank
ment and two of the coaches, a
baggage car and a day coach, top-
pled Into the Ohio river. The loco
motive and tonder hurtledfrom the
tracks and overturned.

At the of agents of the
Federal Bureau of Investigation,
the U. S. engineerswill send divers
to the wreck scene to search the
river for a splice plate and several
nuts and bolts which are missing.
The claw bar which was found at
the scene was similar to that used
by Pennsylvania

Spring'sFirst
Comes spring today, and a shat-

tering of illusions for all who care
to read thefollowing bit of learned
discourse into i

The Illusion comes from ths fact
that although today U the first day
of spring, the light and the dark
periods are not equal.

The suarose this morning, the
weather man said) at 6:50.

It wffl go down at 6:57.
Erf oi the day Is U hours and
seven minutes long. Tomorrow
the sun rises-- at 6:48 a, u, the
weather naaa again promise
(and reraemeraber,he was right
about that Thus the
sight will be 11 hours-an- d ft

mlautes
Most of us have always believed

.thai a est ssns.iles

Severe

Navy Gathers
Flotilla To
SendBritain

WASHINGTON, March 20. W
The navy was a largs
flotilla qf patrol boat reinforce-
mentsfor Britain today, and at the
same time studying an admiralty
request for the use of American
yards to keep the present fleet In
fighting trim.

The patrol ships mosquito
boats, submarine chasers, trawl-
ers and convertedyachts would
representthe first Installment of
naval lease-len- d assistance.One
unofficial estimate was that at
least 160 light craft were on the
list that would be transferred

Secretary of Navy Knox, in
yesterday that the ships

would be mado available, said there
were no destroyerson the list. Ths
patrol ships would be useful for
coastal work, op
erations andlimited convoy duty.

Knox also-- madeknown the Brit-
ish requestfor the 'use of American
navy yard facilities, aJ permitted
by the bill, to repair
warshipsdamagedby nasi
and bombers.

What action would be taken on
the request was not indicated.

The repair of damaged ships
has been one of Britain's biggest
was problems. The shipyards of
the United Kingdom have been op-
erating under the double handicap
of air raids and blackouts.In addi-
tion to keeping damagedships In
repair, they also have a tremend-
ous new constructionprogram both
for the navy and for the" merchant
fleet which has been depleted by
the nazl counterblockade.

Railroadofficials immediately the wreck
that definite evidence found and

rajlroad workers belief

shipments
value.

They

Spokesmen

prominence

splk'es

request

Railroad

Weathermen An Old Illusion

astronomy

To-
night

long.

Jbaidajr

assembling

shortly.
an-

nouncing'

lease-len-d

Breaks

snowstorm).

aotly as long as the first night of
spring. And to be told differently
Is like being told that there la no
SantaClaua,

The weather man, confronted
with this discrepancybetweenhis
arithmetic andthe hallowed tradi-
tions concerning the first day of
spring, did a bit of researchthis
morning to find the explanation.

He came forth with the asser-
tion, which he quoted in a doubt-
ful tone from the current nautical
almanac, that. the trouble lies in
the difference between true solar
time (like the sUndlal would regis-
ter, It anyone had a sundial) and.
mean solar time (which the clock
records).

True solar time Is established
by old Sol himself. Mean solar
ttau k UNUfcd br a JUstHsttf

Air Raid
GreeksEnter
TepeleniIn
AlbanianWar

Germans Say Greek
Trouble Already
Has Bcca Settled

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia,
March 20 (AP) The British
were reported today to havb
landed "great numbers" of
troops yesterdayat Salonika,
Greek port on the Aegeansea
and a back door to the Balk
answhich probably would bo
tho first objective of any
German thrust from Bul-
garia.

This was understood to be the
first appearanceof British forces
at Salonika, although disembark-
ing of a fores expected to total
300,000 men has been under war
for several days at five ports la
southern Greece.

Accounts of the landing of she
troops at the Aegean port, along
with vast supplies of gasoline,
came from the Greek frontier
town of Gevgella, Yugoslavia, as
Berlin dispatches reaching Bel-
grade asserted that "the Greek
question already has been set.
tied."
These dispatches failed to say

Just what kind Of a settlementhad
been, made, but they added that
"only a short time must elapsebe-
fore this conflagration which
threatened to engulf other Balkan
states will be extinguished."

Additional advices from the Ger-
man capital declared further that
the Turkish and Yugoslav ques-
tions also now are 'all settled," but.
they, too, were without explana-
tion. An Istanbul dispatch said
German Ambassador Franz von
Papen would go to Berlin soon to
report on British foreign Secre
tary Eden'srecent visit to Turkey.

An unconfirmed report from
the Albanian frontier said that
Greekforces,hammeringat Tep-
eleni since final-
ly had entered the central Al-

banian city taking many fascist
prisoners and quantities of war
material,
Ths Gevgella account said the

Salonika population - accorded a
"wild celebration" to the British
troops.

Confirmation of this dispatch
was lacking at the British and
Greek legations hers. The British
said a recent order was Issued for
bidding the movement of British'
troops north of a line running
through Larlsa, Greek railhead
town far south of Salonika.

It was pointedout, however, that
neither embassieshave as yet con-
firmed the landing of any British
troops In Greece, although this la
common talk among diplomats
here andIn other Balkan capitals,
some of whom themselves brought
eyewitness accounts from Greece,

In Istanbul, the Turkish assem-
bly was expected to approveshort-
ly an extraordinary defenseappro-
priation of 30,000,000 Turkish
pounds, already .approved by the
cabinet Other supplementary ap-
propriations to the 1911 budget to
talling 70,000,000 pounds for de-

fense were likely later.

Australian Prime
Minister To Visit

LONDON, March 20. UPiAn au-
thoritative sourcesaid today Prime
Minister RobertG. Merizles of Aus-
tralia would leave Englandfor the
United Statesshortly to see Presi-
dent Roosevelt and Secretary of
State Cordell Hull.

This source said that Menxles
stay might be a long one and that
he would visit as many industries
as possible, returning to Australia
by way of California. Menzles has
been on tour In Africa and Britain
for several weeks.

heavenly body called the "Mam
Sun." (Not to be confused with the
July sun).

The time establishedby these
sunsvaries as much as 15 mlst-ut-ea

at some point of the year.
WhjT Well, the weathersaaa
wasat certain. 1'erhapsit Is fee
the same reasonthat every table
has a short leg. Ends Jastweat
come out even In this oM weeWL
But notwithstanding the confu-

sion amongst the heavenlybodies
and their humble chroniclersher
on earth, spring is to blossom hU

hemisphere..at Jt
p. m. today, because that to the
time when the sun-r-th- e true sus
makes Its semi-annu- al pUgrlsas
acrossthe equator.

So hark to the comlnc at tm
htoda asd Mm Us.

Day isn't Equal To Night
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To Make HecommendMlons

LegislativeCommittee StudiesFarmNeeds
KcraM ABtttn Br8

AUSTIN, March 2a Siskin
way and meant of Improving ths
lot of Texas farmers, a committee
of throo tepresentatlvesand two

senatqrs U holding a. series of

mui meeting over Texas to ex-

plore the farm problem with a
view to giving congresslis finding
and its recommendation!.

The committed was appointedas
the result, of a concurrent resolu-

tion passedby the Texas leglila-tui- e,

and I composed of Kepresen-tatlve-s

Ben Sharp of Parte, W. H.
ttampy of Winters, and Roger Q.

Evans of Denlson, and SenatorsI
J. Sulak of LaGrangeand Marshall
Formby of Dickens.

The work of the committee warn

describedthis week by Rep, W. K.
Chambers of Slay, himself a farm-
er, who served as a substitutecom-

mitteemanlast week.
"The committee is mot eeacera-r-d

with Hie problem ef whether
the AAA te good or bM. The
AAA Is here. Our problem Is to
see whether we can Improve Its
workings, "Chambers pointed
ut.
"Hearings have already been

held at Hallettsvllle and at Hous-
ton. This week the committee may
go to Lubbock, and It will probably
go to Denlson about March 20.
Farmers have turned out In splen-
did numbers to discuss their prob-
lems.

The main Ideas suggested for
the committee's considerationthus
far are:

"U No benefit check should be
Issued to a farmer owning more
than 200 acres. The program
should be to aid the small' farm-
er.
"2. The benefit check amounts

should be based on the actual
of farmers rather than on

acreage. One farmer with a large
family needs more income than a
nan and his wife, even though
both families may farm the same
number of acres. This elementof
need should be considered in de-

termining the size of benefit
checks.'

"3. Legislation should be draft-
ed to penalize the large landown-
er who takesaway the livelihood
of the tenant farmers. We

should make It unprofitable for a
large landownerto throw dozens
of families out of work and put
them off the land.

4. Parity checks should be Is-

sued on a graduated basis, giving

To relieve
Misery of
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the small farmer a greater break
than he Is now getting.

"5. A top limit should be placed
on parity checks. It Is absolutely
unpardonablethat the King ranch
should have gotten $103,000 In one
year In benefit cheeks.

1 do not know that the commit-
tee will Include these matters in

QuestionsAsked NewspaperHands

Are Many And Varied In Nature
By RAY DAVIDSON

"Information, please.i..H
That request is heard regularlyJ

In newspaper offices, for many K

patrons of the paper feel that the
newsmanshould know the answer
to almost any question.

Newspapermen know a Utile

about lots of things and sometimes
not much about anything, for a
fact Covering the waterfront
everydaygives them a wide back-

ground of knowledge and little
bits of Information that accumu-

late through the years.
But some of the questionsthey're

asked would floor John Kleran,
who's the bes(. question-answerin-g

newspapermanIn the market.
For Instance,the ether day a

womanphonedThe Herald oince
to leara who wrote "Home Sweet
Home.' Everybody has-- learned
that at one time or another, and
practically everybodyhas forgot-
ten. The newspapermancouldn't
remember,but' he replied with a' voice of confidence:"Juit a mo
meat, please," and rocked backIn
his chair to think.
The name "Payne" flashed

through his mind. A glance In
Brlttanlca locatedthe biography of
John Howard Payne and by this
reverse process the riddle was
solved.

About the same time a woman
called In considerable distress to
say that shewas working a cross
word puzzle and was stuck. She
needed a five-lett-er word which
was a commonnewspaperword for
"paragraph." The advertising man-
ager,who answeredthe phone,was
stumped. He had her hold the line
and strolled back, to the composing
room. There the copy editor and
a printerwere In the throesof put-
ting the paper to bed. Mournfully
they admitted they couldn't think
of a five-lett-er word for it.

A newspapermanoften refers
to a short pieceef copy though
not necessarily a paragraph, as
a "take," but that a only four
letters. And the newspapershort
term for paragraph, used every
day, la "graf" still four letters.
The customer was told we

couldn't produce. Aafl no" sooner
was the phone bung up than the
managing editor strolled In and
Immediately Informed the bewil
dered throng that "stick" was tne
Word the woman wanted. Welt,
stick Is a mighty poor thing to call
a paragraph,but cross-wor-d puzzle
authors figure, Dean is a lour let-
ter word for potatoes,anyway.

There's a guy In the Herald of-

fice that once answereda long-distanc-e

call from a town many miles
away to learn that the caller mere-1- v

wanted a football score for a
seasonor so ago. A searcninrougn
the files, while .the toll mounted,
did no good. "It was either 13--7 or
13-6- ," vowed the sports editor.

The patron on the telephonewas
told: "It was 13-- by a newspaper-
man who figured that was close
enoughfor a year-ol-d game.

But the fellow on the phonere-

plied: "Thank buddy. And I
want yea to tell this other fellow
here. He says It was 13--6 and I
bet him $60 on It" The newsman

Lamesa Church
ContractSigned ,

LAME8A, March 20 (SplJ The
building committee of the First
Baptist church has signed a con-
tract with C. L. Hendrick and Son,
of Waco, for construction of the
new church building. The firm
was low bidder.

The congregationhas raised $25,-00- 0

In cash to securethe contract
The new building Is to cost more
than $65,000.

GARDENS

FLOWER BEDS- -

USE

FORD

FERTILIZER
(Amonium Sulphate,)

100-l-b.

Bag .. $5.00

Big Spring Motor
Phone.S96

Its report, which should be ready
wthln a month, but these views
have been urged upon them
strongly by the farmers at these
meetings, and they Indicate the
type of Information which the com-
mittee is seekingto gather," Cham-
bers declared,

I ho been fearing ever since chat
he might have been inaccurate--
that he might have cost a nan
$50. Probably It was 80 cents.
Sometimesthe newspaperIs ask

ed for the time. The Herald Just
has an ordinary clock, but the
paper gladly tells them what It
says.

Often a newspapermanis asked
how a rare word Is spelled. Well,
we have a great big old dictionary,
and wa Just look them up.

The Herald staff Is glad to an-
swer questions from Its patrons,
No one should be bashful about
calling. But If the newahand
doesn't know the .answer, and
doesn't know where to look It up

well, better luck next time.

of
other

Up
59o Each

TexasSubsoil'
GenerallyIn
GoodShape

March 90 UP) Subsoil
moisture in Texas gen-

erally are favorable fo crops, the
United States department of agri-
culture reported today.

northerly vlnds during
the week endedMarsh 10 dried out
surface moisture and causedblow-
ing In the western and northern

counties the effectwas,
beneficial In much of the state,
aiding in listing, plowing and
other preparation of fields.

Wheat fields In the
suffered further dam-

age by blowing.
Corn Is seven to IS days

late. All vegetable sections had
amole to excessive moisture.
Rangesshowed some Improvement
during the week but It was mostly
too cool and cloudy for normal
growth.

Slight additions were made to
the generally" ample supply of
moisture,precipitation In the Pan-
handle being in the form of light
snow.

4

The department also
total cash Income to Texas farm-
ers from marketing commodities

PERFECTION

STOVES
REDUCED KIW
ALMOST UU0
$99.50 OH Stove .$59.95

$77.00 Oil Kange , . .$44.95

$52.00 Range .. $31.20

$21.50 Range $14.95

This Is the first time Perfections have
been offered at a sale price by any of
our stores, .

Hundreds
bargains

throughout the
entire store!

Values
to.

AUSTIN,
conditions

Although

Panhandle

northwest
Panhandle

planting

reported

GLASS
WARE

We overbought In
glassware.- No the

Is all
Make your selections

Regular

off

Best Quality

Silverware

40

by

29c

The
Values

Offered
Early

Grass Rugs
While They Last-W-ere

Each,Now Only

Oae Assortmentof

ENAMELWARE
Regular

Greatest
Silverware

316-1-8 Runnelg Street '

planaoaairlean, and sjovenmaeat
payments amounted to 7V,lfS,000
Ja 1M0, slights than the
1M estimate.

Forian Machine

Shop Is Sold
FORSAN, March 20 (Spl) Sale

of the Texas Machine Co. her
was announced by E. H. Noe,
one of the three partners In the
businesswhich grew up with the
oM industry In this area.

Victor Machinery Co. of Chi-

cago purchased lathes, drill
presses,shapers, bolt machines,
eta, and ownersHnderstood that
the equipment was destined for
use by she navy In she defense
program.
Materials, oil well tools, some

additional equipment and build-
ings will have to be closed out by
the partners before the business
Is completely liquidated.

Only a few well were clustered
the discovery Fred Hyer

No. 1 Otis Chalk In November
1926 when Paul Branson, J. D.
Gait and X. H. Noe settled In the
Chalk area for businessand opened
on Jan. 19, 1927.

When the field rapidly spread
with opening of the Roberts pool,
the Texas Machine Co., moved In-

to the middle- - of it and at one
time or another, It did work for
all companies operating" In the

other

Basin.
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AIDE Robert A. Lavelt
(above), serving War Secretary
Sthasea as special assistant.

la front Leewt Valley, N. Y.

field si well as for com-
panies operating in the Permian

,

C. E. Ch'attln bought out Bran-
son's Interest In 1933 and has con-
tinued with the two original part-
ners since that date. Noe said he
planned to to his homo in
Wichita but and- -

Gait had no immediate pend-
ing closing of the company.
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During 4
Saving I , i

To
Druggists are missing their best

opportunity for profitable
tion they concentrate on
merchandising everything from
lawnmower to car batteries

of stressing their prescrip-
tion business, B. R. Indian-
apolis, Ind., advertisings

for EH Co., told West
druggists here Wednesday

afternoon.
Mull quoted from severalsurveys

showed that although pre-
scription accounted but
for one-eigh- of the
store volume, It was responsible
for 40 per cent of the profits. He
cited specific cases In point

Mull pointed to an Increasingde-

mand for trained pharmacists,de-
claring that the
from recognized schools was only

annually against, a
mortality loss of 3,000 in the field.

'This means that there Is
two Jobs waiting phar-
maceutical, graduate,"

Answer to the he
was not In lowering

standards, In
more attention to the department
and Interesting more qualified

men In It
He anticipatedan Increaseed de

traded our businessin Spring for ranch reduce
before the new mantakescharge. This offers extra specials on

drastic on our part to reduce to the
new take So miss you'll dollars on

gain

Ever

Ever
Now
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FeaturePrescriptions
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mand for pharmaceutical service
due to the unfolding of a publla
health program, prescrip
tion departments,and recognitionJ
of pharmacists as a professional.
group. Recent strides In medicine.
he added, will Increase the demand.

Mull appreciated the place ,of.
"front end merchandising" but

It should be secondary
In drug store operation. Druggists,
he concluded, needto advertisethe
service angle and be first of all
what no other businesscan be---a

drug

sJ&
Doe add stomachfirs yea seta?
Waat to be yourself again?
Get ADLA Tablets qukk rtaef
From add stomachaadIts grief.

, Carbonetetone?bttmUh In k
Both fat wotktrt everymtrwtt

Philips, Druggists
and Collins Brosv Drug Co. adv.

Sherrod'sStockReduction
SAVE NOW ON

Aluminumware
We have been notified that it will be
impossible to get more aluminum for a
long time ... so wo urge you to stock
up now at reducedprices.You'll be

if you don't buy limit-
ed quantity.

Stock Up At Sale Prices
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Awaits Mann's On AntiStri!ce MeasureLegislature Ruling

k
I aj WORLriLMIIITi

ASPIRIN lUi
IELUR AT JM

Big BendPark
EundPassed

By Committee
AUSTIN, March It-

self for a pitched battle, the Texas
house of representatives today
awaited an opinion from Attorney
General Gerald C. Mann on the
constitutionality of Governor W.
ties D'Danlel'sproposed antl-strlk- e

legislation.
Mann, however, had Informed

house membershe was doubtful he
could report on the bill after but
two days' study. The governor had
urged Immediate passage.

.The proposal would require 60

Si advance notice to strikes or
lockouts in national defense Indu-

stries and prohibit useof more than
twospickets at one factory

Meanwhile, a house committee
yesterday recommended a propoa-e-d

constitutional amendment to
Increase from three to nine the
membershipof the state supreme
cfigt.

A proposal to extend terms of
office for state representativesand
cfjlftty commissioners from the
current two to four years won
uMfhlmous approval of the com-nfijfe- e.

ikBy vote of 11 to 3, the house
hfproprlatlonn group favorably

KIDNEYS

MUST REMOVE

EXCESS ACIDS
IS Miles of KIdnev Tubes&&
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Hyou beveanexreasof add lo yourblood,
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your kidneysor bladder.
Kidneysmayneed helpthesameasbowels;

soaskyourdrucjrlst for Doan'aPills, used sue
csssfufly by millions for over40years.Ther
strehappyrelief andwin belp the IS miles of
aMDey tubes flush out poisonous waste from
9MT blood. Get .Doan'a 1111a,
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FIGHTING INSIG'Nl A-F- eur ot Ihe deslms turned oat
lq the studio of Walt Dlsaey,who kw bees swampedwith re-
quests for emblemsto be Bed by vartoBss defense branchesof
service, are shows. Tep, left to right: Eagle Squadronfor U. S.
fliers with R.A.F.; Alaska defenseforces; bottom: 168th observa-
tion squadron;the 23rdpursuit sqasdreastationedla PuertoRico.

reported a bill appropriating $lr
600,000 to purchase788,000 acres
for the Texas portion of Inter-
national Big Bend Parte project
on the RIo Grande.
Four bills allocating In various

ways surplus moneys In the state's
county and road district Indebted-
ness fund were recommended by
two house committees.On would
turn the funds over to the highway
department for building military
highways while the other' would
give It to counties for use on lat-
eral roads.

Intended to hasten committee
action on the complex problem of
house membership redisricting,
another group instructed a sub-
committeeto report a bill within
21 hours. Despite marked popu-
lation changes, representative
districts have not been altered
In 18 years.Threebills nave been
Introduced.
Another lower legislative cham

ber committee killed without a
dissenting vote a bill Intended to
tighten restrictions on land-holdi-

by private corporations. The
proposal would have limited to
five years the time a corporation
could hold land obtainedthrough
foreclosures.

Millaway-Johnso- n

Nuptials Said ,

A. B. Johnsonand MargaretMae
MUlaway were united In marriage
Tuesday at 8 p. m. In ceremonies
read by Justice of Peace Walter
Grlce at his home.

Johnson Is an employe of ihe
Phillips Petroleum Corp, and the
bride Is the daughter of Mrs. Joe
MUlaway. They will be at home
here.

Wool Growers Optlmlstla
PHOENIX , Arir. The best

shearing season In 10 years is in
prospectfor Arizona wool growers
as a result of the national de-

fense program, according to Jerrle
W. Lee, secretary of the Arizona
Wool Growers association.

Fort Custer Men Can Relax
BATTLE CREEK, Mich. Bat-

tle Creek merchants and civic
leaders, seeking to provide health-
ful recreation facilities for sol-

diers statiqned at Fort Custer,
have financed two military club-
houses where men can relax on
off-dut- y hours.
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SupportSought
For TexasGood
RoadsAss'n

Letters urging support of the
Texas ,Good Roads association
have been sent out here on the
eve of personal calls by James
Holder, Midland, field representa-
tive of the association..

Dave Duncan, chairman of the
chamber of commerce highway
committee, pointed to the Rood
work of the association in fight-
ing to prevent diversion of high-
way funds in commendingassoci-
ations! membership to recipients
of the letters.

Currently, said Duncan's letter,
$6,000,000 annually levied for high-
way purposes it finding Its way
Into channels other than roads.
The Texas Good Roads association
has adopted a policy of militant
opposition to this practice.

At the present time, Texas Is
being called upon to match be-
tween $6,000,000 to $8,000,000 In
special federal defense highway
funds, unless diversion of funds is
stopped, financing the state end of
the bargain will become difficult
and stagnate other highway con-
struction, according to tho Texas
Parade, official organ of the as-

sociation.
This, said Holder, It, the lasts

upon which the associationIs car-
rying its campaignand asking for
support. Holder, who until recent-
ly lived In the Big Spring areaand
still calls it home, is carrying on
an educational campaign in addi
tion to accepting the $1 annual
membershipfee.

Activities In
Knott Told

KNOTT, March 20 (Spl) Helen
Pruttt returned from a trip to Los
Angeles, Calif. She Is the sister of
Mrs. Luther Witt and Is employed
at the Big Spring State Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs.) Shirley Fryar and
children and Mr. and Mrs. R. V.
Fryar and children attended the
Fort Worth fat stock show over
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phillips and
Patsy and Jonnle Roy and Mrs. J.
W. Phillips of Big Spring returned
Monday from a four-da- y visit with
relatives in Fort Worth and Dal-
las, '

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Witt and
children, Lillian Fay and Ellis, vis-
ited Mr, and Mrs. R. D. Lane of
Big Spring Sunday.

Miss Dorothy McNorton, who Is
employed at Westbrook,visited her
parents over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Owell Shortes at-
tended the funeral of her cousin,
John Carl Smith, who was killed
In an automobile accident near
Alamogordo, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bayes left
Saturday to be gone several days,
attending the stock show at Fort
Worth and visiting their son. Glen,
and daughter, Mrs. Leroy Merrick,
who are attending school at Dal-
las.

Miss Martha Mathls of Lubbock
returned home Sunday after at-

tending the teachers meeting at
Big Spring and visiting her sister
Mary Mathls here.

All 14 of the teachers from Gar-
ner attended the teachersmeeting
at Big Spring Saturdayand attend-
ed the luncheonsand banquet of
each of their respectivegrades.

Mrs. H. F. Rallsback Is absent
from her teaching duties because
of an attack of the mumps.

COWPEIt CLINIC NOTES
Lennah Rose Black underwent

major surgery Tuesdayat the Cow-p-er

Clinic and Hospital.
Mrs. Curtis Hood returned io

her home Tuesdayfollowing major
surgery several days ago.

Hoar Rent Drher Arrested
PHOENIX, Ariz. Pierce Alex- -

anderson, 37, was sitting In the
rear seatof an automobile, teacn-in-cr

a friend to drive. Up came a
nollceman and haled him into
rnurt on a charceof reckless drlv
ing. The driving' friend was un
molested.

Helps You Overcome

FALSE TEETH
Looseness and Worry

No longer be annoyedor feel 111

at ease because of loose wabbly
false teeth, FASTEETH, an Im-

proved alkaline (non-act- powder
sprinkled on your plates holds
them firmer so they feel more
comfortable. Soothing and cooling
to gums mads sore by excessive
acid mouth. Avoid embarrassment
caused by loose plates. Get FAS-TEET- H

today at any drug store.
adv.
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PRINTING
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SEE WARDS GREATEST SHOWING OF

SHUNS
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PRINTED ANq PLAIN LIDOSPUN RAYONS
Crown-tested- ! The nubby weave that usually costs 'QC
more! Washesnicely! Won't pull at seams!39" wide' M M

PRINTED SLUB RAYONS I IRAND NEWI 39-I- N.

The dull-luste- r, rcuih weave that's Ideal for every-

thing from dressto sports. 98 Shrinkproof !

NEW SOLID COLOR SLUB RAYONSI 39-1NC-HI

For the prettiestdress... the most flattering play nD(
clothes you've ever worn! Washable! Won't slip I 3 7
NEW SPRING PEfALDOWN PRINTSI 39-INC- H I

Wards fambus rayon crepes so beautiful it's hard icQC
to believe they're washableand won't shrink. W
RAYON SHARKSKIN CHECKS, STRIPESI

Fashion's favorites! And Wards are laboratoryr
tested to wash well, and shrink less than 2.
PINNACLE PRINTSI NEW SPRING PATTERNS!

Nothing like sturdy 80 square(the best!) Especially
in colors and prints like these! Tubfast. 36".

COLONIAL PRINTSI SPRING'S NEWESTI

Worth 20c and then some! Hand-picke- d prints I

Flattering colors! And they wash and wear! 36".

SILVANIA PRINTSI THRIFTYI COLORFULI 36-I- N.

Florals! Checks! Stripes! The prettiest, thriftiest
percalesin town! And how they'll wearand WEAR I

SOLID COLOR PINNACLE PERCALE, 36-INC-H!

Want colors that stay bright and clear? Here's the
same sturdy 80 squareas Pinnacle Prints! Tubfast

SHANTUNG-WEAV- E COTTON BROADCLOTH

The fcesf and looks it! 192 threads to the square
inch! For everything from dressesto playtogs. 36".

SIMPLICITY PATTERNS makesewing easy. ; 15c ansl 25c

SALE! Sc MERCERIZED SEWING THREAD : : : : 2 fr tc
SALEI 5c LAWN BIAS TAPEl (Vi-tn- ch wWh) ; : 2 f tw le
SAIEI REGULARLY Kk NOVELTY BUTTONS. : : Only tc
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Qexfy Neal
Bride Of J
In Evening
Students Win In

Typewriting And
Shorthand Test

A team of shorthand and type-
writing student from the class of
Mrs. FlossieLow at the Big Spring
high school returned Wednesday
from Odessa where they won
honorsat a tournament held there.

Odell Woods won first place In
the shorthand contest with two
errors In 350 words. Secondplace
was taken by a Rankin school stu-

dent
ChesterO'Brien won first place

In the typing contest with Gloria
Conley taking third place.

Others on the shorthand team
Included Gary Tate, Joyce Glenn,
Mlna Rae Johnson and Eva Jean
Attaway,

Typing team was composed of
Georgo Hogan, Anna Belle Ed-
wards. Jack Ralston, O'Brien and
Miss Conley.

Teams from Ml'dland, Odessa,
Big Spring, Rankin and others in
the area competed.

Forty-Ttc- o Club Meeta
In Home of Mrs. Orr

Prizes were won by Mrs. touts
Joerls snd Mrs. R. V. Foresyth
when the Forty-Tw-o

club met WednesdayIn the home
of Mrs. D. Orr.

Othersattending were Mrs. E. M.
Story, Mrs. W. C. Jones,Mrs. Frank
Gray, Mrs. Marvin Wood, Mrs. Jim
Harper, Mrs. lay Thompson.

Mrs. Story Is to 'be next hostess
at her home, 307 E. 7th.

Pull the Trigger on

Lazy Bowels, with

Ease for Stomach,too
When constipationbrings on add in-

digestion, stomachuptet, bloating,dizzy
tpeilt, gas,coatedtongue;sourtasteand
bad breath, your stomach is probably
"crying the bides" because your bowels
don't move. It calls (or Laxative-Senn- a

to pull the trigger on thoselazy bowels,
combined with Syrup Pepsinior perfect
caseto yourstomachin taking.Foryear.
manyDoctorshave given pepsinprepa
rations in their prescriptions to make
I nedicinemore agreeabletoatouchyttom-rx-h.

So be sure your laxative contains
fiyrup Pepsin.Insist on Dr. Caldwell's
J.axatlve Sennacombined with Syrup Pep-ri-n.

Seehow wonderfully the Laxative
Sennawakes up lazy nervesand muscles
in your Intestinesto bring welcome relief
from constipauon. Ana we guoa uiu
SyrupPepsinmakesthis laxativeso com-

fortableandeasyonyour stomach.Even
finicky children love the taste of thia
pleasantfamily laxative. Buy Dr. Cald-

well's Laxative Sennaat your druggist
today. Try one laxative combined with
SyrupPepunforeaeetoyourstomach,too.
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Step Shoes
They're new. They're Gay. They're
Colorful. And they're easyon your
budget, too. Come In and seo our
complete) selections.

$4.95
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Mr Spring's

Becomes
- R Neel
Service

At 9 o'clock Wednesday night,
Gerry Neal became the bride of
J, F. Neel In a ceremony read at
the First Baptist church. The Rev.
C. E. Lancaster, pastor, read the
single ring service.

The bride Is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Neal and he Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Neel.

The bride wore a tailored pink
and blue suit with navy and pink
accessories. Her corsage was of
gardenias and blue delphiniums.
For something old she wore an
Australian opal ring of her moth-
er's and for something borrowed
a hanky belonging to Mrs. Mable
Qulnn, who carried It when she
was married.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Neel were
attendants and Mrs Neel wore a
grey suit with fur trimmed Jacket
and black accessories. Her Corsage
was of gardenias.

Mrs. Neel was graduated from
Big Spring high school In 180 and
attended Hardln-Stmmo- univer
sity In Abilene where she was a
memberof the Cowgirl band.

Neel was graduated from Big
Spring high school In 19S7 and Is
associated with his father In the
Big Spring Feed and Seed com--,
pany.

The couple will be at home at
2106 Nolan after a short trip. Only
members of both families attended
the wedding.

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE

Mrs. Ray Fesmlre ofShreveport,
La, will return to her home --Friday

following a visit with herUls-
ter, Mrs. Jack T. Smith.

F, M. Fulbrlghr, a radio operator
at Kelly Field, San'Antonio, spent
the weekend with his mother, Mrs.
Ira Mays. He returned to San An
tonio Wednesday..

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp
and son, Edmund, returned Wed-
nesday from Fort Worth where
they spent a week while Fahren-
kamp went through a clinic

Wednesday Bridge Club
Meets In Home Of
Mrs. W. M. Gage

High score went to Mrs. W. M.
when the Wednesday Bridge

club met In the home of Mrs. M.

C Lawrenceyesterday. Mrs. Rob
ert Anderson won second high
score and Mrs. G. C. Graves, Mrs.
George Hall and Mrs. J. T. Allen,
also a guest,blngoed.

A salad course was served and
other playing were Mrs. C M.
Shaw, Mr. J. J. Green. Mrs. C
M. Shaw is to be next hostess.
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SHOES

Velvet

m i

OtherLovely Patterns $2.95 and$3.95

GROWING GIRLS SHOES

BsHBBPRtHsW.

For that Spring weather, you'll
want sturdlness combined with
good looks la your shoes. And
you'll find them at JK.

$2.98to $5.95

$2.95

Children's Shoes
Mothers, outfit your children wish
sturdy Peters all leather shoes.

$1.95 to $2.95

JFEET FOR A PERFECT
FrrnNd

Exclusive Shoe Store

Saddle "Oxfords
and

Girl ScoutShoes

J&K SH0E STORE
Homo Of Peters AH Leather Shoe,
Oftly

Gaga

E. p. Klmberlla
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MRS. 3.

Omar JonesBecomes
New Member Of
Rho Alpha Tau

Flans for a dance Friday night
were made by the Rho Alpha Tau
fraternity when, it met In the home
of C. O. Griffin Wednesday. Win-se- tt

Nance gave a talk on life to-

day and Maurice Howard talked
on youth today.

Bill Dyer talked on parliamen-
tary order. Omar Joneswis pres-
ent .as a new memberand refresh-
ments were served.

Others present were Red New-
ton, Jack Graves, Owen Brum-met- t,

ClarenceMiller, Hal Battle,
John Huey Winter and Ralph
Stewart.

R. L. Holley, Jr.
Marries In Service
At Mineola

Mrs. R. It. Holley returned Wed--'

nesday from Mineola where she
attending the wedding ceremenoy
of her son. R. L. Holley, Jr and
Aver Ruth Belcher of Mineola.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. Belcher. Mrs. Holley
Is a student In the New Hope high
school and will finish her course
this June. The couple will be at
home In Big Spring after June.

Holley is employed with the Jack
Henry Sign company. He attended
Big Spring high school until 1910.

Mrs. Carl Merrick la
Only Guest At The
Stitch a Bit Club

Mrs. Carl Merrick was included
as only guest when the Stitch A
Bit club met In the home of Mrs.
H. J. Agee for an afternoon of
bridge.

Mrs. Ray Smith won high score.
A saladcoursewas servedand at
tending were Mrs. Burley Hull,
Mrs. Justin Holmes, Mr. John
Knox, Mrs. Truman Townsend,
Mrs. O. G. Morehead.

Mrs. Holmes Is to be next host--

-
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Downtown

Stroller
Mostly about theSmlthst
Talked with Mrs. A. H. SMITH

who lives up the hill from here.
Said shewas making hot holls and
we opened the door to get a whiff
but It was a little too far away....

Mrs. CLINTON E. SMITH was
getting ready Thursday morning
to havea bunch in for a refrigera-
tor demonstrationat 7:30 o'clock
tonight....

Talked with Mrs. H. W. SMITH
who told me she spent Wednesday
In Odessa with Mr. SMITH on a
business trip....

Also had a chat with Mrs. JACK
T. SMITH who told me that her
mother, Mrs L H RUTLEDGE of
Sweetwater,had been sick with the
flu. Mrs. SMITH said she Just
bundled her up and brought her
here to take care of her and the
cure seems to have worked....

Mrs. PAULINE SMITH was
home from work on her day off
and said ahe was Just keeping
house andputtering around. That
day off business Is one that we
think is swell. (A hint to employ-
ers)....

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. WOODAIX
and Dr. and Mrs. R. O. BEADLES
are to return tonight from the
Southern Clinical conference in
Dallas where they have spent the
week....

The COUNTRT CLUB social
committeehasannouncedthat Sat-
urday evening is Open House for
members and out-of-to- guests.
Bingo will be the chief entertain-
ment from 0 o'clock to 11 o'clock.
Then dancing Is scheduled from 11
o'clock to 1 o'clock....

Malone and Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

Stella Flynt is in the hospital for
medical attention.

Lee Havner, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Havner, was admitted Wed-
nesdayfor medical attention.

11 Food Combination
Carefully Prepared In
The Famous 70-Ye- ar

Heinz Tradition Of
Flavor And Quality

TTHWZ now hasthe an-X-J.

swer tobaby'sfeeding
problemalter he spastthe
strained-foo-d ttagel Give
him ready-to-aer- ve Heinz
Junior Foods-carefu- lly

preparedto furnish:active
youngsters with un
strained, highly nutritive
meals.You'll saveyourself
'time, work and worry by
ordering Heinz Junior
Foods.Andyourchildwill
thrive onthem!
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Central Ward
Hears Report

On Officers
The nominating committee, t

ported on the new officers when

the Central Ward P-- T. A. met
Wednesday at the school for a busi
ness session. Mrs, Joe Blrdwell
was named president, Mrs. Buel
Fox, vice president, Mrs. Larson
Lloyd, secretary and Miss Buna
Edwards, treasurer.

Mrs. H. a Hamilton and Mrs. W.
O. Queen won the $5 prize for
selling the most tickets to the bene-
fit show and Mrs. M. M. Mandl
was announcedas hiving sold all
her magazines.

Mrs. O. H. Wood told that the
Mother Singerswill have a part on
the program at the spring conven-
tion. Mrs. Hamilton reported for
the budgetand financecommittee.

Delegates to the conference in-

clude Mrs. H. E. Howie, Mrs. E. H.
Happel, Mrs. J. D. Jones, Mrs.
JamesWilcox, Mrs. Blrdwell, Mrs.
Fox, Mrs. Lloyd, Miss Edwards,
Mrs. O. M. Waters.Mrs. R. V. Mid-dleto-

Mrs. E. Notestlne, Mrs.
Tom Slaughter,Joe Ratlltf.

A short talk was given by Mrs.
Delia K. Agnell of West Ward and
Joe Ratllff talked to the ctoud. A
request was heard that all mem-- I

berssew or knit for the RedCross.
Room count prize went tq Miss

Theo Sullivan's room. Miss Ed
wards gave the devotional from
verses on the resurrection of
Christ. Mrs. King Sides and Miss
Sullivan's pupils from the second
grade furnished the music.

Boyd McDanlel, city engineer,
gave a report on the condition of
the Central Ward, building and
Mrs. Tom Slaughterand Mrs. Bird
welt reported on the hospitality
and welfare committeeswork.

Othersattending were Mrs. R. F.
McCarty, Mrs. Bob Phillips, Mrs.
Walter Wilson, Mrs. Ray Clark,
Mrs. E. C. Howard, Mrs. Garner
McAdams, 'Mrs. F. W. Bugg, Mrs.
J. B. Nelll. Mrs. R. H. Carter, Mrs.
W. A. Laswell, Mrs. Daniel F.
Smith, Mrs. Aubrey O. Nichols,
Mrs. M. E. Anderson.

Mrs. Paul Price, King Sides, Wi
C. Blankenshlp, Mr. James Wil-

cox, Mrs. Nile Bailey. Mrs. R, V
Mlddleton, Mrs. E. R. Cawthron,
Mrs. I D. Jenkins, Mrs. Fred Lan
caster, Mrs. ucnKins, 4ai. y
A. Stephens, miss urace Mann,
Mrs. ThomasLee. ,

Mrs. H. A. Prlddy, Mrs. Pat Bla-lac- k.

Mrs. C. W. Crclghton, Mrs.
John Edgar, Mrs. Ray McNew,
Mrs. Johnnie Cardwtll, Mrs. M. N.
Thorp, Mrs. M. L. Murphy, Jr.,
Mrs. J. F. Kennedy, Mrs. O. A.
Warrington, Dorothy Driver, Mrs.
PascalBuckner.

FiremenLadies Have
BusinessSessionAt
W.O.W. Hall

The FiremenLadles met at the
W. O. W. hall Wednesdayfor a
businesssession with Mrs. Pattle
Manlon in charge.

Refreshments were served by
Greta Schultx. Others present
were Mrs. Dora Bholte, Mrs. Susie
Wlesen, Mrs. Alice Mlms, Mrs. Min
nie Barbee, Mrs. Bertie Adams,
Mrs. Florence Rose. Mrs. Willie
Pyle, Mrs. Annie Wilson, Mrs. Delia
Sullivan, Marvin Louise Davis,
Mrs. Bessie Powers, Mrs. Minnie
Skallcky, Mrs. Gladys Slusser,Mrs.
LaVeil Nabors.

KennethDavis,
Stanton,Dies

STANTON. March 20 (Spl) Tu-

ners! ior Kenneth J. Davis, 48, who
died at 7:15 Wednesdaymorning In
a government hospital at Waco,
was held hers this afternoon at
the Methodistchurch, with the pas-
tor, Rev, A. A. Kendall, in charge.
Burial was in Evergreencemetery.
Pallbearers were Sam Stamps,A.
W Kelillng, B. P. Eldson, E. B.
Dickinson, J. K. Barfleld and Mor-

ris Zimmerman.
Survivors ar his wife; two

daughters, Mrs. F. M. Bassham,
Corpus Christl; Miriam JeanDavis,
Stanton; a son. Jack Davis, Sten-to- nr

two brothers, J. E, Davis and
A. C. Davis of Tennessee;a sister,
Mrs. Dean Arthur, Stanton.

He was born In Marshall county,
Tenn., August S, 1892, and moved to
Stanton In 1910. He married Miss
Annie Beatrice Pembertonof Mid
land In April, 1920. He was con
verted and joined the Methodist
church at an early age.

Mr. Davis served In the World
war and was shell-shock- while In
the front line trenches,the effects
from which he neverrecovered.He
spent77 days in active duty on the
firing lines. Trained only three
weeks when sent to France In
June, 1918, he went "over the top"
for the first time on August 24,
1918, having been In service less
than three months. He spent
some time In a lost battalion and
was In the trenchesawaiting orders
to 'go "over the top" when the
armistice waa signed.
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Daily Calendar
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Of Week'sEvents
FRIDAY

TRAINMEN LADIES will meetat 2.30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
SUSANNAH WESLEY class will have a covered-dis-h luncheon at iu

o'clock at the First Methodist church.
SATURDAY .

JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet at 10 o'clock with Louise
McClenney as hostessat 600 E. 18th 8t

1930 HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs. P. W. Malone,
603 Park, with Mrs. Malone and Mrs. D. P. Watt on the program.

HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs. Beth Parsons,408

Lancaster.
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Head iVlan partment store
now Is Robert C. Murray, an ex-
perienced merchandiser. Al-
though he camehere from Scott
Bluff, Neb. where he was asso-
ciated with Burrs, Murray Is a
native Texan. Ills wife, the for-
mer Evelyn Stampsof Sterling
City, and their son, Bobble, will
Join him here next week. Mur-
ray assumed management of
the store here at a time when
the annual employees sale waa
being planned to start for Fri-
day. Consequently, the new
manager must take a back seat
ends. He succeeds Bert Boyd,
resigned.

Midway 4-- H Girls
Work On Hat And
ShoeRacks

Midway 4--H club girls are now
at work on hat and sho racks,
having beengiven patterns for the
work at the Monday meeting at
the school- - building.

In addition, the girls discussed
chair cushions at the meeting.
Evelyn Wilson, president, was in
charge, and the program consist
ed of routine business and the
singing of "God Bless America."
Mrs. R. F. Jenkins, sponsor, served
refreshments to the 34 girls at-

tending.

Elks Club To
Elect Officers

Election of officers Is scheduled
at a regular meeting of the local
Elk club In the olub rooms at 8
o'clock this evening.

Exalted Ruler B. J. McDanlel la
urging all members and visiting
Elks to be presentfor the meeting.

DAUGHTER BORN
Mr. and Mrs. J, L Gardner of

GardenCity are the parent of a
daughter born Wednesdaynight at
Malone and Hogan Cllnlc-Hosplta- L

Is mostly water, has far more
animal life than the South Polar
region, which Is mostly land.

TO HELP

PREVENT

Many COLDS
FROM KVUfriHi RIBHT AT HART

Meiicbu aSuccess
At first sniffle, sneeze or nasal irrita-
tion, put a little ol up each,
nostra. Its stimulating action aid Na-

ture'sdefensesagainst the cold.
. . . And remember when a head

cold mikes you suffer, or transient
congestion"fill up" nose and spoils
Bleep, ol give val-
uable help as It (1) shrink swollen
membranes,(3) relieve Irritation, (3)
helps flush out J&-r- .
nasal passages,
clearing cloggingYKK5 &P
mucus.Enjoy the
relief U brings. VA'TKQ'llvL

KELSEY

W voV

800 Runnels Phone1234
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RobertTate Angel
Given Party On
Fifth Birthday

Robert Tat Angel, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Clyde Angel, observed
his fifth birthday anniversary
Wednesday with a party In the
home of his parents.

A two-tiere- d cake, a gift from
Mrs. Charles Loxano, was served
with Ic cream. Easter rabbits
were favors.

Games were played and attend-
ing were Patricia Lloyd, Nancyand
Joan Smith, Don and Sylvia Brig-ha-

Ben Gayland and Jacqueline
Flint, Virginia Lynn Pierce, Peg-
gy Hogan, Bobby Hsgemann.

C. L. Glrdner, Harold Hendrlx,
Reta and Evelyn Wright, Blllle
Pat Everett, Rowe Verschoyle,
Sugar Prltchett, Tommy Tate,
JamesLee Underwood.

Mrs. Lozano, Mrs. Larson Lloyd,
Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Mrs. H. W.
Smith, Mrs. Rowe Verschoyle, Mrs.
Alton Underwood. '

Sending gifts were Mr. and Mrs.
O. W. Tate of Lubbock, Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Arigel of Rising Star,
Mrs. Walter M. Hicks, Corpus
Christl, and Jlmmle Angel of Ris-
ing Star,

Discussion On Health
Unit For Martin County
DiscussedBy Club

STANTON, March 20. (Spl.)
The Young. Mothers' club met
Tuesdayafternoon In the home of
Mrs. R.'G. DeBerry with Mrs.
Leslie Hall as guest speaker.

Disoussion on a county
health unit for Martin coun-
ty was held. Mrs. Paul Jones
gav the main talk and led the
discussion for the study program.

Special guests were Mrs. Leslie
Hall, Mrs. Dal Kelly. Mrs. Joltn
Hamilton, Mrs. Jess Burns. Mem
bers wer Mrs. Geo., Bond, Mrs.
Paul Jones,Mrs. .Paul Peeler,Mrs.
Raymond Blackford, Mrs. Morgan
Hall, Mrs. Edmund Tom, Mrs. O.
C. Southall, Mrs. Floyd Smith and
hostess, Mrs. B, R. DeBerry. "

RebekahsReturn From
Assembly In Dallas

Mrs. Ruth Wilson returned Wed
nesday from Dallas where ah at
tended the Rebekah Assembly of
Texasand waa Installed as a mem--
bar of the mileage and per diem
committee.

The formal Installation was held
Tuesdayand Mrs. Wilson reported
that th assemblydrew on of the
largest crowds In a long time. Mrs.
Eula Pond, Mrs. Delia Herring,
and Mrs. Verna Hull attendedfrom
her and Mr. and Mr. M. M. Mad-
ison of Sweetwater, members of
Big Spring lodge 384 also attended.
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DelphiansName
DelegatesTo
Marfa Meet

Selecting delegatesto the Marfa
district conference, members f

Kappa Delta Kappa chapter ef
Delphian society met Wednesday
at the Settles hotel, Mrs. A. B.
Wade and Mrs. Cliff Wiley win
represent the group at the ce.
ventlon on April 7, 8, 9.

Study of H. G. Wells was led by
Mrs. Bishop who was assignedby
Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs. Cecil Col--
lings, Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs. K. T.
Freeman.

Others attending were Mrs. 0.
W. Norman, Mrs. T, A. Pharr, Mrs.
L. S. McDowell, Mrs. A. B. Wads.
Mrs. J. L Mllner, Mrs Lee Rogers,

Two Guests Included
At Blue BonnetClub
Party In Terry Homt

Two guests, Mrs. L. E. Eddy and
Mrs. B. Housewrlght,were includ-
ed at the Blue Bonnet club party
Wednesday when Mrs. J. L Terry
entertainedin her home.

Mrs. Ira Watklns won club hlffc
score and Mrs. Housewrlght wm
high for guests.

Mrs. S. L. Baker, Mrs. W. D. Mc-

Donald and Mrs. Herschel Petty
blngoed. Mrs. Eddy won consola-
tion prize.

Others present were Mrs. Ar'
thur Woodall, Mrs. E. C. Boatltr,
Mrs. R. C. Hltt, Mrs. Charles Ke-ber-g,

Mrs. R. L. Carpenter,Mrs, J.
B. Hodget. Mrs. Watklns will en-

tertain the club next session.

Training of Preschool
Child DiscussedBy
Lady of Wisdom Club

Discussing training for th pre
school child, the Lady of Wisdom
Study club met In th horn ef
Helen Duley Wednesdayevening.

Attending were Mrs. Tnurmaa
Gentry, Mary Margaret Williams,
Sara Reldy, Mrs. Stella Smith-berge-r,

Mrs. A. H. Rucher Velv
Glass, Mary Helen Donnell, Jens
Jordan, Maty Freeman, LeoU.
Vines and the Rev. C. J. puffy.

Lillian Jordan 1 to be atat
hostess.

LuncheonAnd Bridge
Given For Ely See
Club Wednesday

Luncheon and bridge war ntf-talnme-nt

for the Ely Be club
members when they met In th
home of Mrs. R. R. McEwen Wed-
nesday. Mrs. Bill Tate and Mrs.
George Oldham wer guests.

Mrs. J. B. Young won high score
and Mrs. Tom Ashley was second
high scorer. v

Others playing were Mr. Bob
Waeener,who Is to be next host
ess, and Mrs. R. L. Beale, Mrs. La
Rogers.

2-DR-
OP ctohladt

It often meansthe diflerenes between
having a real badcold, andnot bavfef
miseriesdevelop. Follow directions e
package. You'llenjoy thefamousPes
tro Nose Drop way. 25a bays
generouslong-lasti- supply of genuiM

PENETR08.;.
EAT AT THE

Club Cafi
"We NeverCloee"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

q
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JUST a tiny gs flame sbsc
silent now and through

the j ears. Nothing to wear to csuss
costly repairs.The 191 Servel Gas
refrigerator is backed by a
GUARANTEE on the entire freezing
system for no extra cost. Comein and
see it and see how easy it is to own.

Oparafai ferei
little at 2cpar

doy ohd
NO INCXfASf

In oparotlng coit,
jraar otarjraor.
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Collins PrescriptionCertificateFree Samples! It's worth 50 cent aspart paymentoh your next MW
prescriptionfrom your medkkl doctor.

Como early andgot your Bag of Samples . . . Limited
quantity. And remember bring or have you next prescript!!

phoned to Collins Bros. Tills certificate isonly to get
BalloonsFor The Kiddies! you acquaintedwith our prescription department,

which is one of the finest in Big Spring. This certifi-
cate good Fr., Sat,Sun. and Monday, March

a "Wo ReserveThe Right Limit one to customer.

To Limit Quantities"

RtMfiB
IRONING CORP 8c

CALOX 'ioo s. 49c
T-Pa-Ste Milk Magnesia25C

RazorBladesso

HINKLE PILLS

Milk Magnesia 17c

H
Lipstick

by

Tussy
Luscious yet
Inexpensive.
Pure yet . provocative.
Soothingly smooth. ,

True tones and
Indelible . . .

Constantyet
Kissable!
Tea-Ros- e, Apricot, Rose-Cora- l,

Flame,Raspberry, Brick Red,

Red Coat, Blue Blood,
Grape, Baby Pink.

$1.00

--Pl
TWO-SLIC- E

ELECTRIC
TOASTER--

MICA QA.

bVSWSbbI

TEN INCH
ELECTRIC
HEATIK

HCAVY fl

35c

hMmmk
Epsom Salts
10c val.

5c

wwl,,Ww&KZt ntiwwflr
50c
Ovaltine

28c
P & G
SOAP. ...6

isi
RITE-WAT- E

Bathroom
SCALE

wrMrtMl i jBmYht I"

CertMI.- -

sjl

The Walgreen Agency store has been remodeledfor
your conveniences.We've listed hero only a few of the
hundredsof Values you'll find at Walgreea'g. Buy
now and wval

SAVE

MmTCTCM
t8rojv??Ayirfl

Texas Crystals
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"3J--- Soap YjK

Complete " DINNER SPECIAL Complete

To OneMember Of Every; Family (3 More) Eating: Dinner

Fried Chicken. Gravy
Salad,PotatoesaadFreshVegetables

or Milk

AI th Hot KoHs Yen Cut Eat

$1.00 Sizo iSmgwwk
U',.BWVBBBBBBa'

S FV.

'

.

.

.

- J V m. V 3

Trj&r&m

B.,

SW

$1. 69c
Phonograph
Used Demonstration

vvxytvy

yr.t&y. -- .sr .i
r 14.'

75o

Only

DbbH9vCh

SSisfCG
ILVVbWC

H

Size

Alka Seltzer 39c
1.00 Ske

Mar-- 0

bbBbbbb
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almolive Soap 5c

Q 1 1CttRazorBlades

35c

viL-J- ii.

aVr
Tk v x

k".:s. vy-- zmr ty.jSm .a
.T--y TyiBk. BK.s.M
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Tea
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Waste Basket 9c
PREP

35C Bromo 1 9c

iiWwlS.pnwBmx&.:wjLmmfMKjjPL .$2..JjiiaFIKi

Ik
I

Coffee,

..cW Bma?.MBTaM

o

Cream

Vn
?:?vovN

Record

VA.V

Hair Tonic
Vasaline

29c

(VbbWbI H

Dusting Powder

--jr.amgiMMSEsr mjp.&KjrmsiAsmssz Ttf..-:2,'rJ--rjFJsmBxww'--Mjt, ms
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Close

.00
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,VT14V'JXJfM ViMBMNmMWPAMSI
FAMILY

SUNDAY DINNER FREE

WSKxA

SKJI

ADLERIKA

Quinine

.Vo

29c

BSSfc

"B3iBt 1?0

Mr 44' .V

Value

Ci.
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or
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VW

K. .4

J

Out

50c pkg
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" SKIN DRYNESS

AND FINE LINES

BSE
WITH

TEXTURE CREAM

A dIig!it of a tSt rmi
Soft at a detd. DaJntily fra-gra-

And ih prtciew wh ar
finfly afftaiiva.ta aWinf

ijTlCE CREAM SPECIAL
Full uart QrSundayOnly -- w
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SanAngelo"
ToHost3-A-A

TrackmenSat
Big SpringersMay Miss
OpeningMeet Becauseof
EnforcedTraining Layoff
District A traekiterf and

fleldmen com out with their first
exhibition tournament of 1911 at
Ban Angelo Saturday with about
half of the eight schools making
definite plana to attend..

Pat Murphy,Dig Springmentor,
aid Thursday morning the local

llghtly-clad- s might not be on
hand for the meet, alnoo they
have had little chance for pre-me- et

workout. The Dig Sprlng-.- ..

nlr a. Ilrht tralnlnr session
Wednesday afternoon but before
that time had been forced to lay-

off a total of two week or bet
ter because) of Inclement weato--

In lbs event they feel capable of
entering competition Saturday,
Murphy said he would takrf about
two car loads of his tracksters to
the meet s

Ijem Nations Is scheduled to.

kike careof the dashevents,Jun-
ior Sloore and JesseMendoia are
en the bill to handle the JJO-ya- rd

department, Alfred Adams
ts slated for the quarter-mil- e and
DIHy lVomack is up for a filar
the half.
In the field events. Nations ta

due to compete for broad Jump
honors and Clifton Patton and
Doyi Stewart ars to show tneir
wares In the weight listings.

Murphy explained that the ques-

tion of Big Spring's entry In Satur-
day's meet hinges on the showing
mads In workouts on Thursday and
Friday. The local lads are sched-

uled to take part In an Invitational
tournamentat San Angelo a week
from Saturday and may hold back
until then to maketheJauntto the
Concho river bottoms.

Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE BIUETZ
NEW YORK, March 20 Whoops

and shadesof the old Gas Hbusers!
The Cards sent Billy Southwffrth
a basket of flowers on his 48th
birthday. . . . Red face: Sam Sim-

ons, caterer at the Boston Garden,
.Monday cooked 1500 hot dogs for
the openingof a lasketball tourna-
mentwhich starts tomorrow. . .
When Detroit played the Senators
at Orlando, only Tiger cheered was
Hank Greenberg.... On the coast
Bob Pastor was 7--10 to beat Tur
key Thompson, but the N. Y ex
perts thought Thompson would
knock Bob stiffer than an Anda-lusla-tl

goat. . . . Charlie O'Rourka's
new coaching Job will kesp him
from playing 10 semi-pr- o games in
the New York area at $150 per
copy.

Is She Dizzy? .

Mrs. D. Dean, who is minding
the farm while Diz is In camp, was
so thrilled when she sold three
dozen eggs for 45 cents that she
shot old Diz a wire costing S1.65.

Florida Flashes
Education pays: John Grodzlckl,

who looks Ilka 178,000 worth of
pitching talent for the Cardinals,
is a graduate of Ray Doan s Hot
Springs university of the diamond.
. . . Ernie Lombardl'sankle li act-
ing up. . . . When Dizzy Trout
didn't show up to pitch the other
day. Manager Del Baker found
him hollering his headoff, padlock-
ed in a sound proof broadcasting
booth where some prankish play-
ers had locked him. . . . Bill Terry
now hinting Giants will start the
seasonwith Ott on third and Joe
Moore in right. . . . When Umpire
Zlggy Sears mads a 'questionable
decision in the Bee-Bro- game at
Monterrey, he was barred from
the club's bus for the ride back to
San Antonio. . . , Players then re-

lented andlet him coma along, but
paid him off with a fine old hot
foot

Today's Guest Star
John Mooney, Salt Lake City

Telegram: "About Greenberg, now
. , . personally, I'd rather be a
flat foot fielder with $50,000 than
a flat foot floogi with a floy floy,
no matter how intriguing the F.
T. must be."

Sports Tabloid
Visitor: J. G. Taylor Spink, well

known as publisher of "The Sport
ing News' and as the man who
had a double stwbuck riding on
Bay View. , . . You should have
seen Abe Simon's eyes pop out
when someoqa showed him a 21'
lach collar formerly worn by John
L. SulUvan. Abe wears a
himself. ... One-ma- n race of the
national invitation cage tourney la
Ohio Ua Frank Baumholtz. Papers
all him the "dream player" and

the girl milch nicer things than
that. . . . Bob Shawkey, ths old1
Yankee, to taking 150 tons of ore
a day Qut of his Canadian gold
mine at $10 per ton. Nice work If
ye can get It . . . Frltzle Zivic
algBsd Ms autographfor 300 neigh-
borhoodkids while getting his hair
wt la Pittsburgh the other day.

Ftojbt Tip
Well, here's good luck to Able

Simon,
Ths gu you shouldn't beta dime

on.
G. S., Allentown.

M Ain't Mere Yet
Coach Bttl Alexander cays he'll

not start spring practlcs at Geor-fl-a
Tech until April 7 for the slm-4- e

runs that he's waiting for.

Ths population density of Maine
U Use than 27 to th squaremils.

JUUroad rails are sasasursd1

arytaasstfftk,
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COlinty Meet LnampS Mm
u,e division

sales, Brown (capt). Coach Anna Smith, Mildred Powell, Dorothy Cell Wllcmon front row

FrancesPhillips, La Vera Fuller, Maxlae Key, Eula Fay Newton and Ghvdlne Fields. The Moore girls
played IS games, won IS and racked up 869 points to their 210 during the season. In addi-

tion to being county tltleholders, they were runners--up to Midway in the Howard county basketball
league race and placed three caters, Brown, Bosallsla Gonzales and Moxlne Key on the

team. (Photo by Bradshaw).
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Gen. Marshall May Be Baseball

CzarWhen JudgeLandis Quits
ST. PETERSBURG,Fla, March

20 UP) PerhapsIt is an extremely
long shot but the next, high com-

missioner of baseball might be
General George C Marshall, the

SneadBidding
To Overcome

PinehurstHex
PINEHURST, N. O, March SO

(HI Sammy Snead, who took an S
on ths last hole In the national
open two years ago and never has
lived it down, seemed in a fair way
to beating down his Pinehurst
complex today.

Samuel Jacksonwent Into to-

day's final 36 holes of the Mta
annual North-Sout- h open golf
championshipwith a four stroke
lead. Closest to him was nation-
al open champ Lawson little, at
159, followed by P. G. A. champ
Byron Nelson and Clayton Heaf-n- er

of TJnvlIIe, N. C, 140; de-

fending champ Ben Hogan, 141;
veteran Mike Turnesa of Fair-vle-

N. Y, 143; and Willie Gog-gi- n

of White Plains, N. Y 143.

This was an unusual position for
Snead, who hits a golf ball with
accuracy and yet with abandon
andstill haabeendogged by a per-
sistent bugaboo In this traditional
winter tourney.

Five years' ago, for Instance,
when Snead was just coming up,
the P. G. A. championship was
bodked for Pinehurst What did
Snead doT He went to the wrong
sectional qualifying point and thus
wasn't eligible. Four years ago in
the North-Sout- h, he was disquali-
fied for a mlsposted card. Three
years ago he played so badly that
he picked up In mid-roun- d.

The accumulatedweight of these
Incidents or accidentsleft a strong
Impression on Sneads impression-
able mind. They did, that,li, un-

til yesterday, when he put togeth
er a brilliant 66 that
put him at the head or the field
and also apparently lifted the
psychological weight from his
shoulders.

West'sCagers
Display Drive

DENVER, March 30. UP As
some easternplayers out west for
ths first time see it, height, drive
and superior physical condition
give the west a big edge over the
east In "Major League" basketball.

This Is the slant of several
former college stars from she
New York and Washington area
who plajrd for the New York
Ohxbachs In the National A. A.
U. tournamentand lost theironly
game by 21 points to a California
team.
Drive Is an essential In ths west-

ern "firs alarm" style of basketball
and ths Ohrbachs think eastern
teams just don't have It

Said Sid Kapp. Wash
ington forward "These western
teams drive, drive, drive, all the
time. They have plenty of tall men,
who are extremely good basketball
players. We have very few big men
In the east and a good big man
always is tetter than a good little
man on a basketball floor,"

Cat Adopt Two Rata
ASHTABULA, Ohio. Bonnie, a

large tiger-stripe- d cat, has adopt-
ed two baby rats into her family
of two kittens. The fovw whsUbm
lay taj leaasetMhs

Small but mighty, Howard
girls are, reft to

Daily Herald

present chief of staff of th ex-

panding United States army.
The question of the next dia-

mond commissioner naturally
aroseat the meetingof major and
minor league magnates here yes-
terday, when one of the requests
made by the minor leagueswas
that they be given-- a chanceto help
name th eventual successor of
th present baseball commission-
er, KenesawMountain Landis.

There la no rash to
locatea successorto "The Jedge,"
as he stiU Is hale andhearty and
playing his dally round of golf
over the nearby Bellealr course.
Bat! there is no harm la report-
ing that General Marshall made
a rapt Impression oa the base-
ball colony la a recent one-nig- ht

stand on tea Florida west coast
Names,unfortunately, cannot be

used at the moment but one of
th games' top estecutiVM said
this l

T couldnt think of a man now
who would make such a fine com-
missioner. He's 'fairly young and
he's a nut about baseball Of
course, It's difficult to say whether
ha would b Interested ra such a
job holding the job h does now."

"Don't worry about that,"
a member of the party.

"Did you ever hear of anybody
who wasn't Interested In a job at
about 175,000 a yearl"

The chief of staff, talking to
the baseball men, displayed an
active Interest in their plight
They are training like every-- i

thing for the coming campaign,
which seemstrivial la the light
of International affairs but la
terribly to them.
"Is, ths draft worrying you?" he

asked them. "Are you losing many
of your good men?"

"W don't know yet general,"
they replied. "But whatever we
loss jts okay."

"Well, don't worry about It," said
th head df th army to the base-
ball men. "Whatever men they
(meaning th draft board) take
away we are going to send a lot
of mighty fins men back."

"He meant by that," explained
on of the baseball heads,patient-
ly, "that th army will produce
mors kids in .fine condition than
we ever had before. He would
maka a fine commissioner,
eeeeeeeee eeeee eeeeeUubp q

JohnDaniel
InWyo.Post

John Daniel, former assistant
football coachand head basketball
mentor for th Big Spring Steers,
Is at Fort Francis E. Warren,
Cheyenne, Wyoming, where he is
going to a quartermaster training
school.

Daniel left Big Spring several
wosks ago as part of a group call-
ed up for one. year's military duty
under theselective service act H
Is to bs stationed at Fort Warren
for It weeks, before b completes
his course of study and Is perma-
nently located for th durationof
his service.

Pat Murphy, Daniel's boss while
In Big Spring, said th former
coaeh expected to go Into some,
phas f th army's recreational
program wheq he Is finished at
Fort Warren and might be return-e-el

to Texas at some time.

Ratnaecaon Tide of Flood
NEW ALBANY, Ind. Romance

resulted Instead of anticipated- when ths lfieW flood drove
th Carl Atwoods to refuge near
the Kenneth Weavers at Mlver
Hills. Tommy Weaver,now J, and
t msn awnwi, Mi Mt "

a
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county championbosketballersla
right-b-ack row-Bos- allsla Oon--

Josephine)

opponents

Josephine

particular

Inter-
jected

Important

Patty Aspinall Breaks
220-Ynr-d Swim Record

BUFFALO, N. Y, March 20 Iff)
Little Patty Aspinall "the minnow
with the flying fish style" has
smashedthe national women's 220-ya- rd

breast strokerecord at thet

age of 14 to retain (her crown.
Representing ths Indianapolis

Riviera club, Patty knifed through
ths Buffalo Athletla club tank last
night in 3:07.8 minutes In the wo-

men's senior A. A. U. swimming
championships to cut 1.3 seconds
from the mark set June 19, 1940 by
Fujlko Katsutanl, Honolulu.
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LOUIS EXPECTS

SAMEOLDSTORY

IN SCRAP FRI.
DETROIT, March 30 UP) Jot

touts has no doubt as to ths out-

come of his battle with ponderous
Abe Simon, set for 90 rounds or
less, tomorrow night.

All that Is worrying the power-

ful negro to how long It will take
to explode his d foe and
whether hell damagehis hands
In doing H. A damaged hand
would be a serious blow to the
world's heavyweightchampionla
his "flght-a-mont- campaignHe
to scheduled to box Tony Musto
In St Louis April 7 and Billy
Conn In New York In June.
Louis promised today to knock

out Simon with the first punch If
possible. He Is determinedto con-
vince hometown admirers that he's
capable of finishing an opponent
with a quick, spectacular knock-
out. In previous Detroit engage-
ments,Natle Brown and Patsy Pr-ro-nl

each stuck ten rounds with
the champion, while he required
eleven rounds to stop Bob Pastor
after flooring him four times In
the first round.

Promoter Mlks Jacobs la click
ing his store teeth over the pros-
pect of a $50,000 gate. On that
basis Simon will pocket about $6,-00-0,

a lump ha never before re-
ceived.

Girl Cagers
In Semi-Fina- ls

f

DALLAS, March 30 UP) The
Galveston Anlcos play Qulnlan at
Lancasterand the DallasHornets
meet Merit at Piano tonight In
semi-fina-ls of the Southwestern
AAU women's basketball tourna-
ment

Galveston advancedlast night by
downing Floyd 27-1-2, Qulnlan de-

feated Emory 81-2-6, Merit downed
Irene 30-2-5 and the Hornets elimi
nated Wolfe City 41-1-L

The finals will be played here
tomorrow night

Teaas has more farm woodland
area than any other state.
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SMU UpsetsDenverCagers

In DralnaticAAU Finish
Two-Tim-e Rnnners-up-,

Mountain Lads OustedFrom
Race By 3130 Count

TexasClub

Ms Ferns'
ClassicLoop

In the Big Spring ladles' Classic
bowling league, Texas Club keglers
hold first place while Toby's, Texas
Elcctrlo and Park Inn teams fol-
low In the order named.

Wednesday night's tussles had
the Texas Club triumphing over
Texas Electrio with a count of
3,241 to 3,011 and Park Inn tak-
ing the nod over Toby's with a
2,13 to 2,108 score.
Minnie Howze leads the field

averagewith a tally of 106 pins.
Stella Flynt and Mrs, Luke LeBleu
place In second and third with
averagesof 1S4 and 150 respective--
ljr.

Wednesday scoresl

Texas Club Flynt 462, Knaus
494, LeBleu 450, Richards 386, Mey
ers 449. TexasElectric Wells 433,
Robb 370, Wasson 441, Parka 383,
Griffith 409. ,

Park Inn Howze 512, Haley 398,
Hoeckendorf 369, Edmundson33$,
Simons 801. Toby's Eason 480,
Hall 363, Ramsey 435, Davis 408,
Vineyard 419.

BatUe Creek Prepared
BATTLE CREEK, Mich. Battle

Creekhas taken a tip from embat
tled London In buying a new fire
truck. The streamlinedvehicle car-
ries sufficient equipment to fight
large blazes in business or residen-
tial areas,and hasa watermlst fog
nozzle and a two-wa-y radio. The
nozzle sends forth atomized water
Intended to smother firesby chok-
ing off oxygen.

About 24,000 of ths 35,000 per-
sons killed In U. S. traffic acci-
dents In 1940 met death because
a driver committed a recklessor
Illegal act
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DENVER, March 20. UP) Before
a screaming crowd or o,uw, me
Southern Mustangs,
playing under the Dallas Wilson's
colors, knocked the Denver Le-

gions, twice former National A. A.

U. cage out of the tour-

nament last night In a rip snort
ing 31-3- 0 third

In beating Denver, the Texan
mado certain that for tho first
time In four years the mountain
country prides villi not be In
Saturday's strug--

It was a game
worthy of high ranking with other
astoundingupsets of this tourna
ment that dates backto 1899.

With Denver ahead30-2-6 In tho
final four minutes, the Mustangs
knotted the score on two quick
shots under the backboard by
Forward Bryan Lloyd and won
out on free throw by. Guard
Johnny Sebeck with 90 seconds
to play.
After that the Texans cooly

their older and
foes In scrambles for

the ball as 5,000 fans rattled the
auditorium rafters.

The 1910 championPhillips 66
Oilers of Oklahoma, seeking to
become the first repeater since
the Tulsa Oilers won the title In
1033 and 1934, wlU collide with
the powerful Los Angelrs Cllf-to-

in the finale at 10:30 p. m.
The super-ta-ll Oklahomans have

won their two tourney games by
margins of 54 and 25 points, but
should have a busy evening with
the Cltftons.

Tonight's pairings:
7 p. m. MST) Hollywood 20th

Century vs. Shreveport,La.,

8 p. Calif., Athena
Club vs. Dallas Wilsons.
9:80 San Francisco Olympics

Club vs. SeattleSavldges.
66 Oilers, Battles

villa, Okla vs. Los Angolcs CUf
tons.

This Means

BETTER Electric Servicefor You

Oneof our employees had to go to the
for an operation. But he nor his

about the for the Texas
Companyha a plan for joint contribution

by employees and the the
blow of an operation or prolonged illness is

We don't feel that such consideration for our
empldyees is anything out of the ... it

be . . . it's th West Texasway jof

Such an on the part of our
we happinessand

to our employees and that meansbetter
servicefor you!

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
Q S. BLOM5HILD. Manager
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Cliisox Lose

ExhibitTilt
To Cubs,41

LOS ANGELES, March 20 UP)

The Chicago Whtto Sox were
nursing' wounds today Inflicted by
their cross-tow-n 'rivals, the Cubs,
and were pretty chagrined about
the way they contrived to give, the
National leaguersa 4 to 1 decision.
The Cubs didn't earn a run.

That was just tho first In a se-

ries of exhibition gnmes the
will stage before they

start their pennant campaigns.
The Sox will go bnck Into the
American Icaguo campaign Just
as strong and possibly stranger
than they were last year,and the
prediction conies from no less
an nuthorlty nnd biased ob-
server than JamesJ. D)kes, the
managerof the club.
Powerful hitting, what they

hope will be a well balancedpitch- -
iiiK sum, goou caicmng ana a
tight Infield these are the White
Sox claims.

Heading the parade-- of baiters.
and responsible for the surprising
uprising oi mo box last season,
the Taft Wright .337); Julius
(Moose) Rollers (.308); Luke Ap-
pling (.318); Mike Krecvlch, who
fell below the .300 mark last year
but Is determinedto get back Into
the hit brigade this season, and
Joe Jtuhcl, whoso .28Q doesn't tell
nil the Btory of his progess at the
plate last year.

There Is no- - lack of confidence
In the Sox camp, and don't ba
amazed If they live up to their own
expectations. They figure to be a
solid first division contender,and
the higher tho better. .

Want Easy
Starting
Thcso Cold
Days
Ahead?

Then You'll Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd Phono 563
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mrs. j. v. davis
Ready-to-We-ar

SPRING
MILLINERY

Newest Styles ... Save Now... on
the New Hat you want. Smart Col-
lection of Felts, Straws for Tailor-
ed dressy wear.

98c
Employees' Sale

LADIES'
SPRING BLOUSES

The Blouse sale you have been
waiting for. Smartly Tailored In
Pand Poplins, fully mercerized, in'
Spring Colors of Rose, Blue, Aqua,
Red and White . . . Stripes and
Solid Colors. 34 to 40.

49c
Employees' BaleX
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MR. JIMMIE MYERS
Aunt Manager

STEEL SUITCASES
Made of steel with special baked
enamel finish, long.
NIckle plate snap locks and catch-
es. Genuine leather handle. A
$1.39 value.

98c ea.
LADIES'

WASH DRESSES
These smart dresses of latest
Spring styles and colors are regu-
lar 2.08 dressesin Krlnkle Crepe,
Spun Rayon and Sharkskin ma-
terials.

Employees Special, at

1.67 ea.
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MISS SAMMYE LAWS
Office Assistant
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LADIES'
SLACK SUITS -

Have yourself a Wardrobeof Slack
Suits. All beautifully tailored In
tyles In Sharkskins and Spun

Rayons. Glass Buttons, 2 breast
pockets,self belt, and turned down
flap Pockets in the Slacks.

2.98
Employees' Sal.

CHENILLE
BEDSPREADS

Beautiful designs In chevron
tripes...large assortment of col-

ors...double bed size. .'.for our
Employees'Sale

98c
Children's

SCHOOL DRESSES
Smart girls go to school in
thesefast color Wash Dress-
es.. . Very pretty, wear well,
and smartly tailored. CQ-Siz- es

7 to 14 3C
OVERNIGHT CASE

Brown two-to- Striped Airplane
Covering. 21 inch...look and 2
bolts. Special for our Employees
sale

12 to
Package

98c each

KOTEX

Zpkes.Je7C

TABLE
CLOTHS

81m 60x50 Inches, Printed Rayon
Tablecloths, In floral block affect
...fast color... In colors of red,
blue and green.

25c ea.
Bmployeet' Sale

Oil Cloth
All new designs
...colorful new
patterns ...

wide. A
36o yard value.

25c yd.

Unbleached
Maslla

96 -- Inches wide;
excellent con-
struction, 3.60
weight . . . first
quality. Regular-
ly So yard.
M YARDS FOR

1.00

Wash
Cloths

Anklets

10cPr.

IQGRXED- -

Our Employees'Sale. . . Begins 8:00 Friday, March" 21st . . . Continues
through Saturday,March 29th . . . Folks, offering hundreds dur-
ing this salethat honest goodnessvalues . . . This sale,and go-

ing show big bossjustwhat Big Spring,and depending
upon people this community help win some the prizes . . . Your re-

ward will big savingsyou will get Burr's . . .
(Signed) BURR'S EMPLOYEES

LADIES' SPRING DRESSES.

The newest, gayestprints the smartestNavies and Blacks, and
Pastelstoo . . . take the in one of new Spring
Crocks . . . now we have just unpackedthe ar-

rivals for our Employees' Sale.

1.98 2.98 3.95
LADIES' SHARKSKIN DRESSES

Her U . a SPECIAL for Our Em-
ployees' Sale . . . tailored Spring

In Sharkskinsand Rayons . . . novelty
trim braids,with two pocketopenings . . .

of Dusty, Copen, Red and also
In White Checks.

A

terry cloth,
at a very low
price., .assorted
plaid effect.

2c ea.

Olito'

In solid
and pastelSpring
colors. Some all
plain, others
fancy stripes. All
slsee

at a. m.
to we are of

are to is our we are
to the we 6an do in we are

tne of to usto of
be the at

You'll prize these
right newest

RED HOT
Smartly Dress-

es Spun
zipper

colors Aqua, Wine,

$1.08 Value

Soft,

navy,

jsRKsHstsVMBIsi.

Advance
Sale
New

Cottons
Wide assortmentof col-

ors and patterns All
new

-- lUCyd.too
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MR. ROBERT C. MURRAY
(Manager)

Ask

About
Our

Payment

Plan

1.34

Fast

to from.

Size
Blue, Gold,

Rust
for our

ty

SPECIAL
LADIES'

CHIFFON
Pure Silk Full

Hose,
t all new

of our
69o

for our Sale

7c
. , . Full

Hose.
from our $1.S3

1.00

Newest fflPH
Spring MJ

A& LengthS

kk?ffWRtij 79c
rirce Goods

FREE!
FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS

All the you can eat. Let the htdls faQ where)
.they may . . . .yourself In ,

Printed Batiste
color, Spring; printed

Large assortment of
patterns choose

at

BROCADED
BEDSPREADS

Brocaded Bedspreads. . ,
81x100 Inches...Color

of Hose, Orchid,
Green and . . . Special

Employees' nn
Sale

--Bid EPRlltO DAILY

items

Time

itvv

HOSE
Itashlohed

Chiffon slightly Ir-
regular . . Spring;
Shades Irregulars
Regular sellers. Special

Employees'

3 pr.
NYLON HOSE

61 Gauge Fashioned
Slightly Irregular

Regular num-
bers.

pr.

V DreSS

Patterns

At

HISS NINA JONES

roasted Peanuts,
Enjoy general!

batiste.
Spe-

cial

8yd.

COTTON

Unbleached
Sheeting

la 1 to piece. Special
buyl 81, 87 and
wide. Excellent grade 1jmaterial. Yard IOC

Quilt Patches
package of Percale.

Fast color material. Enough
for both sidesof a quilt. Buy
now at this prlcel
Packaee

KRINKLE BEDSPREADS
In large assortmentof colors, Rose, Rust, Blue, Green, Orchid
and Gold ... Size 81x105 Inches. Special for our
Sale.

57c ea.

25c

Employees'

MESSAGE . . . Our Company Is offering $100.00 in
Prizesto the Store and Individual, Employees getting
the most sales, and our Big Spring, Texasstore is all
set to go. We certainly want the Employees of this
store towin someof theprizesin their respective De-
partments... Be sureto cometo Our Employees' Sale
and see the many items specially purchasedfor this
Sale Event.

(Signed) ROBERT C. MURRAY

SeeOur 4Window
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SPECIAL

LADIES' GOWNS

88c value . ... for our Em
ployees' Sale...these beauti-
ful Rayon Crepe CJowns...
smartly tailored with Sheer-
ed Front, Decolletta Cut
Ribbon Trim, with 80 Inch
sweep...colors Tearose and
Blue...Size IS and 17.

77c
A 88c Value

LADIES'
SUPS

Twinkle Rayon Taffeta Slips,
adjustableshoulderstraps...
Sizes 34 to 4i . . . Color Tea
Rose. Special for Our Em-
ployees' Sale.

27c

smartly tailored
Burr's. Spring

complete
Blue, Wine,

to

FANCY HOSE
genuine

stitch,
assortment patterns

f

BOYS'

DRESS PANTS
fancy patterns,

constructed
points strain.

4

98c

MEN'S FANCY

DRESSSHIRTS
unbeatable

Value. sanforized
Guaranteed
colorful madras,
patterns prints. AD-
AH 30C

Men's

Athletic Shirts
ribbed athletie

Combed cotton...

3 19c

Extra
Salespeople1

Thomsa

Ways
Matthews

Slaaas

A? 'SSi''Mm n TWT

LADIES'
GOWNS

Stripe Rayon Taffeta Gowns,
Square Neck, Sheered
Front, Sleeves . . .Sizes
J8 and Color Tearose.
Special for Oue Employees'

44c
MEN'S

SPRING
SLACK SUITS

It's hard to believe that you can get these
Slack 8ults at this low price ... it is true at Our
Line of Slack Suits Is . . . Tou have your choice of
colors . . . Tan, Greenor Teal. All Sizes.

$1.98 $7.95

Men's

A wrap rayon ankle
Sock with mesh Urge

of to
select from. o
Pair tC

la plain and
well and

at all of
Sties to It.

pair

Her k an Bhlrt
Fully cloth.

fast color. In
and other

and
slzea

Fine Swiss
Shirt Six

to 48.
Each .,...

Mr.
Xose

Mr!

Mrs.
Opal

Cut
Cap

17.

Sale.

Men's

DRESS PANTS
In Spring patterns. Pleated
fronts, self belts; also In con
servatlre models.

$U8 t0 $4.95

BOYS'

DRESSSHIRTS
Complete assortmentof fast
color prints, In stripes and
checks andsolid colors. In
sizes 8 to 14 mq
years. Each XiJC

MEN'S

SPRING TIES
Complete new Spring line of
Ties. In fancy designs,
stripes and color combina-
tions.

49c and 98c

BOYS'

SLACK SUITS
New Spring Slack Suits of
cotton gabardine. Drape
model Slacks. Shirts with
short and long sleaves, In all
new Spring colors. All slzea.

$1.49

DISH PANS
2V6 g ! to 1u
ity enamel finish.

Special ..... JLOCEa.

BATH TOWELS
Our No. 34M Bath Towel,
18xS6 Inches double Terry
Cloth. Colore borders. A
real buy I
at ... . each-- ., 1UC

T3KM BEYErT

.r '--JBL

HISS ELIZABETH
BURRELL

Hosiery- Lingerie
Infante Wear

i
LADIES'

PRINCESSSLIPS
Rayon Crepe . . Body .Mold Type
Slip,' with two rows of narrow yai
lacs edge . . . wide shoulderstraps
. . . laoe Insertion ... alsowith
embroidered ruffle bottom.
11 to '40 . . ., Color Tearose,

98c
1X39 Value

Employee' Sals

LADIES'
RAYON PANTIES

Rayon Panties, smartly tailored
and lace trim. 19c Value . . . Spe-
cial for Our Employees' Sals.

12c pr..

SSST-- jrBBBBBsL
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SIR. GENE STORY
Dress Clothing

MATCHED
KHAKI SUITS

AM popular colors in Pants With
8hlrt to, match. Fast colors,

reinforced at all
points of strain.
Employees Sale
Special Suit .... $1.69

MEN'S
OVERALLS

weight, full sanforise.
"DICKIE" Overalls, In blue denim
and liberty stripe. Vest and high
backs. The famous TtlCKUT
Overall Is guaranteedto give com-
plete satisfaction or your Bftosteir
gladly refunded.

98c

sHP ' fVB'vSBBBsf " 3sV V M
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ANYBODY WITH POND CAN GET

FREEFISH FROM THE STATE
My the) Associated Trt

Anybody In Texas owning a pud--

Ala of water large enough to be

Mlled a pond may stock It free and
Kva rood flihlnff within a few

Month.
Plant your young fish now, offi-

cial of the departmentof fish and
game at TexasA. and M. college
s&vlse, and reap a harvest of tasty
bluegllls or Georgia bream In the1

fklL It la not always possible to
get Immediatedelivery of stocking
fish, but the hatcheries fill orders
as rapidly as they are able.

Here's how you do It
To get fish from the state

hatcheries, write the Texas
TJame, Fish and Oyster commls.
jrion at Austin, asking for a re-

quest blank. Fill In this blank
"said return It to the commission.
When the hatcheriesare dclher-Jji- r.

usually In the summer,they
rlll fill the requestIf possible.
In order to get fish from the

federal hatcheries In Texas, write
to the superintendent. United
StatesFisheries station. Fish and
Wildlife Service at Uvalde.
' Few fish arc required. Only one

jalr of blueglll bream spawning
With averagesupcess will produce
enough youhg fish to stock several
acresof water, A. M. experts ad-tls- e.

Proper kinds and number, of

y n i

InstrUI Sour Cornpan.
I SurarLand, Tcxaa,

B

2341 I
Xaelesad U on. cmty Imperial 8mar

I1 sack er cmrton top for which pltaaa
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printing co.
PHONE 109

206 E. 4th Street
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fish should be planted In new
ponds and tanks. Dlucglll bream
reproduco so fast that sorne hun--.
gry fish-eater-s, like bass, are
needed to keepthe bluerHis from
becoming too numerous. There-
fore large-mout- h bassand young
blueglll bream are usedtogether
In the following proportions for
one acre of water:
Four hundred blueglll bream

from one to three Inches long.
Thirty largemouth bass from

on to three Inches long.
These small fish all should be

aboutthe samesite. If three acres
of water ar to be stocked, three
times these quantities should be
used.

In order to keep the fish from
becoming too numerous and not
having enough to eat, they should
be fished heavily, or the pond
seined several times a year. If
fishing becomes poor In a few
years,A. M. wildlife expertsrec-

ommend that ths bond be drained
and restocked.

Fish planted In theearly spring
according to the above numbers
will be large enough to catchand
eat by falL Most of the bluegllls
shouldbe one-quart- pound, and
the bass about one pound. A to-

tal of from 100 to 360 pounds of
fish a seasonfrom every acre of
water raay be expected If you
know how to catch 'em. Water
plants are not recommended.
Fertilization Increases the

amount of microscopicfood In the
water and therefore Increases the
number of pounds of fish. About
three times as many pound of fish
may bs expected from a pond
which the following commercial
fertilizer is put, aa from a natural,
unfertilized pond. Use 100 pounds
of "6-8--i" plus tenpoundsof nitrate
of soda per acre at each applica-
tion. This oosts about $2 per ap-
plication. Application need to be
made at varying Intervals depend-
ing on the natural fertility of the
pond. Ponds receiving drainage
from rich pasture land do not re
quire so much fertilizer as do ponds
In barren land. Home ponds are
naturally so rich that fertilization
does more harm than good, by kill-
ing ths fish.

A pond may require all the way
from no fertilizer at all, to as many
as eight of the above applications
per acre every year.

A rich pond has a great deal of
microscopic, greenishgrowth in It,
making It look almostsoupy. Such
a pond does not need fertilizing.
When the water clears of the
greenishmaterial, another applica-
tion should be added.
should be applied only after heavy
rains are over to avoid wastingthe
fertilizer by Its being washedout
of the pond.

How many fish to put Into the
pond dependsupon how much food
the pond producesfor the fish. In
other words, how much pi this
greenishgrowth Is In the pond. The
maximum for bluegllls and bass
seems to be about 600 pounds of
fish per acre per year of both
kinds.
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hmlft
It's thebiggest bargain sews ta town
sumI It's happeningright nowI You get a
SBetUum-alz- e packageof Dreft for only
m little penny, with your purchaseof
thesew giant-siz-e at the regular price;
Act at eBoe.while dealer's limited sup
fly lasts'

U liitfttow Y to srrtt rrtw U4t The
Offers Ho Sef Cm Givtl

Obviously we couldn'tafford to giro so
muchextraDreft for practically nothing.
If .we werea'tsurethatonceyou discov-
eredDraft's miracles you'd
severwaul tauseanything elseI Remem-
ber Dreft f different from any soap
ye everused,it's beengranted patents
by tlae U. S.,Government1 So different, It
diss theseaiaaslas adrasa

IHIW 1'wi mxViijTMjfi

Fertilizers

BIQ SPRINGDAILY

Angel Cake With A
Touch

By Katharine Fisher
Director, Good IntthuH

ITcro's a variatlon-o- f angel cake that will surely bring clamoring
demands for encores from your own special public Marble Angel-Foo- d

Cako Is its name, anddon't feel that you need a special knackor a magie
touch to mako It. Justfollow directions exactly; they havebeen carefully
tested In our own kitchens. Of courso, you'll haveleftover egg yolks. But

IPilate

JHK3lwjRr4

KATHAumi mm
Director

Oced t'oustkttplng
Institute

you can inruty gooa use Of,
pvurnT KaIaw-.--- . .

oi

10 m

marine Angci-foo- d (Jake
tap and peon. Mauor

lifted salt
tbep. cream

llftd sranalaM ntar Tmnllla axtract
nt wtltea top. aatraat

togetherVt of flour, the U of
times. remaining Vt times.With

wire or electric at
speed,beat whitesand foamy.Add
of and continue beating enoughto
una pcaxs,duenot ary. Aaa remaining l sugar,

2 tbsp.at a time, beating alter each additionwith whisk or beater
or electricbeaterat low speed, sugar is Justblended. Fold In flavor-
ings. Divide mixturo in two parts. Into one lightly fold flour. Into other
lightly fold flour mixture. Placeby tablespoonfulsin a 9" tube
pan, which has been rinsed in cold water, but not greased,alternating
white and chocolate mixtures. in moderateoven of 325 F. for 45
to 50 mln., or until done.Then invert on acake rack for 1 hr., or cold,
before removing pan. Serveplain, sprinkled lightly confec-
tioners sugar,or frosted with Seven-Minu-te Frosting.

Some Ways To Use Leftover Egg Yolks

lifted cake
Up. baking powder yolkV4

c. e.
c

in c

y, up. tan milk
horUnlnc H attract

Sift together3 times flour, baking powder, and salt. Cream shorten-
ing; add sugar gradually,whilo continuing to beatuntil light and fluffy.
Beat egg yolks until thick and add to creamed mixture,
and beat smooth. Add flour mixture alternately with milk and extract;
beat smooth. in 3 greased,8" layer-cak- e pans in moderatelyhot

of 375 F. for 25 min. and with Lemon Frosting. Then
sprinkle 1 tsp. grated lemon rind on top, and cover sides with 1 e,
shredded coconut.

For Velvety Sauce
Leftover egg yolks make superbcustard sauce to serveover fresh

or fruit, gelatin whip, etc. Combine beatenegg tbsp.
sugar, pinch of salt. Gradually in 1 c scalded milk; cook, stir
ring constantly,in double boiler over hot, not boiling, water until mix-
ture coatsa spoon but no longer,or sauce will curdle. Cool; VI tap.
vanilla.

To Perk Up Tour Salads
If you fillip for your or mayonnaise dressing,for your

potato, vegetable, or salad, hard-coo-k or more of the egg
and as a garnish.To hard-coo-k the yolks, lower them carefully

into gently boiling, saltedwater to Simmer for 15 min. Remove,
and chill. chop or minco with a Add to your saladdressing,or
sorinklo over the top of or in your salad.

As Vegetable ropovers'
If you cannot useall the leftover eggyolks the same day, cover them

'with cold water andstore in the refrigerator. Drain all water; hard-coo-k
the yolks as above. mince, and useas a garnish for spinach,

beet or turnip greens.They a grand topping, too, for creamsoups
or for cauliflower, etc., cooked whole and served cheesesauce.

Or beattheyolks, anduse in makingsaucesfor or scalloped
meats, fish, or vegetables, in gravy for chicken fricassee,etc

For Lnnchbox Sandwiches
You who have school or lunchboxes to pack can make

grand use of egg yolks in sandwich fillings. Don't forget they'rerich in
iron. Justtry these Sandwiches: Combine minced, hard,
cookedeggyolks, Vx c. each minced andcarrots,1 finely shredded
cabbage, salt, a speck of pepper,3 tbsp. and 1 tbsp.
chili sauce. Fills sandwiches.

Killer Shot
South Africa A

hyena which has ravaged
near Ladysmlth for three

has been shot by a farmer,
S. W. Plenaar of Dornlel. In
past it Is believed to
hav killed 50 cattle, 60 donkeys,
200 sheep and two horses, and

goats.
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Heavenly

Takehome Medium-siz- e pacKpge
DREFT for only ijLV

'YjpWti PURCHASE THIteNtW IANT-SIZ-EI

To Get this Great1 BargainatYour Dealers!
Slmptg ashfer the Glant-U-m pmckmgmotBREFT..;

pmtented sudsthmt culm your dUhwamhlmg teerhin

. . .
Aslvntsg.1

diehwaaUing

(Ushwashlas

Uotttluplni

lemon-colore- d;

Raw-Vegeta-

mayonnaise,

LADYSMITH,

sagesbo eep ha the world can eialmi

1. NO HCUMN TO Bl WIPIB Off BISHISI
Etn in hardestscoterDreft neverform
this clinging, greyith film. Classesand
dlsheadry lustrouslycleanby themselves!
Dlshuxulilng cort is cutin haljl 3. M O It I
IUBS in HARDIST Actually t
times more tlian toaplAnd you
get themfasfer, toot Creasevanlshct
almost like magic dishuashlngIs uarlds
easier! 9. COMPLITIIY NI

IUDSI A'ot slightest trace of alkali
to often the cause)of red, hands!

What'smore patentednew Dreft Is
just as grand for washingyour fine fab-
rics You canbe surethere, isn'ta eafer,
more gentlesuds ypur saostprecious
washablesilksandwoolens, t t)

HERALD

iuni.incm one tne
WflVi wt Viava atiff9AtA1

Um rTiiUtnt-ppro- nManutac
1 a. ealca floor top.

t cocoa 1 fap. of tarter
1U a. 1 lip.
1 a. K almond

Sift cocoa,and
sugar4 Sift flour A

a whisk, handbeater, beater high
egg saltuntil cream

tartar, until stiff

hand
until

and cocoa

Bako
until

from with

1 e. floor
For GoWT Cake

lVi a. KTannlatad near
S riz

c.
e. tip. lemon

Bako
Fill frost

Custard

canned 3 yolks, 2
anda stir

a
add

want a French
fish one leftover

yolks, uso
cover.

Then fork.

off
Then

make
with

creamed

2
celery c

tsp.
5 full-siz-e

Hyena Finally

killer
farms
years

the
three years

many

WATIII
suds

rough

Iowaa Owns Albino Pekinese
ORLEANS, la. Howard Graes-l-n,

Orleans dog fancier, own one
of known albino
dogs In the western world. The
dog, "Whitey" Is 10 months old,
weighs seven poundsand hasn't a
colored hair on Its body. The moth-
er was brown and the father
black.
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CAV THIS CUSS
WASHED IM DREFT

SPARKLES SO GORGEOUSLY
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Pekinese

THATS RIGHT tXGFf
HAS COT My PrSHW.SH4N

WORK m HALF ANO
i find rr wrxwgswuuy
EACyON My

HAND
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Act Hew--0f Umffsd Get thenewgtaat-el-M

Dreft tbst'ssoeconomical for dlshwaahbaa
Then forj ust1 penny mere,takehomea alie

packageI Buthurryasthisspecial
bargainoffer Is only goodwhile your dealer'
limited supply last! Fceote CasabU

i
WPM&yf Offer goodonly while your dealer'slimited supplylasts!

"

Lorraine CheeseAnd Locker
PlantFinishesGoodYear

LOnAINE, March 20 A year of
successful operationha beencom-
pleted by the Loralne Cooperative
association's cheese plant and
frozen food locker plant her.

Income from the manufactureof
cheese In the plant amounted to
nearly a quarter of a million dol-
lars during the first year it oper-
ated. The Income from cheese,
cream and butter was 123,342.74.

Cheese manufactured at the
plant during the year totaled 69,-7-

pounds, an average of over
1300 pounds for every day during
the year. The milk used came
from all over Mitchell county and
from parts of Nolan, Scurry and
Fisher counties.

Butterfat contained in the milk
to make this amount of cheese
meant an Income of J80.942.02 to
farmers In the area covered by the
plant's trucks.

C. T. Marth, formerly plant sup-
erintendentfor the ProducersMar-
keting companyIn Kansas City, Is
manager of the Loralne plant and
field man for the LoralneCoopera-
tive association. E. E. Wade Is
plant superintendent and cheese
maker, having come from a Kraft
plant in Oklahoma.

18,000 Pounds of Milk
The plant receives about 16.000

pounds of milk dally at the present
time, and would like to IncreaseIts
receipts, according to those In
charge.

A frozen food locker plant Is op-
erated In connection with the
cheese plant Three hundred lock-
ers are available.

Harry,Cranf111, who Uvea about

.
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Early June
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Big March 1941

10 south of Loralne, Is the
largest milk shlDDer to th rhinplant At presenthe milking 16
cows ana snipping milk from 14 of
them. From the time the plant
Started Until hle
year, Cranflll had sold 3,144 pounds

Duuenat up plant drawing
checks totaling approximately

Martin County
LeagueMeet
OpensFriday

STANTON, March 30 (Spl) The
Martin county
league meetwill startFriday morn-
ing at o'clock In the Stanton
high school auditorium.
Is the program:

Generalassembly, m.1 Invo-
cation, Rev. Arthur Kendall, pas-
tor of the Stanton Methodist
church; song, Spangled Ban-
ner," by all: Supt
O. C SouthalL

Choral singing, 9:80 m.; story
telling, 10:30 m.;
11 m.; declamation, p. m.;

speaking, m.; typing,
10 m.; spelling, 10 m.; arith-
metic, 11 m.; three--R contest,
11 m.i memory, 11 m.;
picture memory; 11:30 m.;
ready writers, 10 m. one-a- ct

m.
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ExtraFancy
WINESAP

Apples
150 Size

Doz 19c
Calavoi six 2 for

Oranges..Ir6xaslM..Doi.n 19c
.Lemons ...Bi-43- 2 Size

i2.YKYCm,'P-Vll4-

Extra
Apples
Apples

Yams

Onions

...Dor. liC

.i.180

muslo

play,

Size It tot DC

Fancy
Texas

4
2

4
2Lbs. 5c

Idaho Rural

Potatoes 10 lbs.

Su-Per- b

Soap

Granulated

tyOril umawtiMwoOem

JvraUt
Gardensld

TownhouseOrapefntU

Juice
Spaghetti

Interscholastlo

Following

announcements,

"declamation,
ex-

tempore

sJ.
sssm&oi:

15c

15c
doz.29c

19c

15c

Pktr. 15C

3 BarslOc

2 Cans 15C

2 Cans 15C

Cans CiOC

aMMan , Cans &t)C

--fi tl nyrii m

Is

oi to

9

9 a.

a.
a.

a. 1
3 p.

a. a.
a.

a a.
a.

a.
8 p.

'
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"

O

Phillips
10 oc Can

Tall
oiieruu xTiiitv ....a..i Cana

5c
26c

Cherub MilK ,.,.....,.4 gj 13c
Lunch Box --S ; 21c
Pork & Beans.. 3- - 17c
Cigarettes ...S?,M. 16c
HersheyCandy ,.,.,. 3 ari 10c
Uell-We- U .,.J--

g-
3P...10C

Spring,Texa,Thursday, 30,

miles

"Star

atrLC

M.. Mtf

'"

Peaches
Prunes
Prunes

Raisins

Quart

oRsUUCMAft

Sugar
Cured

55 RICHER M TO
IN

your first taste of this glorious new
Maxwell House, you'll have a brand-ne-

ideaof coffee richness
delicious flavor!

For Maxwell Houseis 5 richer in choice,
extra-flavo-r coffees from the far
of Central andSouth America. Each variety
addsits ownspecialquality rich flavor, full
body, delicate All overTexas,folks
have hailed this enriched Maxwell House

cheers!
How you'll enjoy this fine coffee!

It's roastedby the famous"RadiantRoast"
process packed in the Vita-Fres- h vacuum
tin ... a Maxwell House that's35 richer in
extra-fl- at vr coffees!
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Pears
Cocktail

" Brand

A TvrtTpa Choice Lb. Cello i r
Bag IOC

Cholo Xb. Cello
Bag ZlC

,

. .

Lb. Cello or
Choice Bag LoC
so-s-o

Size
90-1-

Size.--

Seedless

Canterbury

TEA.
OrangePekoo

1 Lb. 10
Pkg. loc

0LE0

0LE0
i.b 15c

White Magie

BLEACH

Bottle

st

ITS NOW TmORETHAN EVER

GOOD THE

. . .

. . .

I

1

l
S

'

Iowana

EXTRA

mellowness
supremely

highlands

fragrance.

supremely

SAY YOU THE HlERALD

litttmyni

Sunnybank

PICNICS

16

FLAVOR
COFFEES.1

mixtm

jfppie .Evaporated

APnCOlS Evaporated

Lb 10c

Dakwood

SAW

10c

Decker's

1 Lb. Cello
Bag

S Lb. Cello
Bag

40 os. Cello
Bag

c
lb.

Petite

12c
19c

25c

LAST DROP!

Omtakt.0wl Fm4i Cm . KM

.

No. 2

Can

jjo. 1
P1 1 nor,

No. 2

Cans

i o
lb.

on 'J
Halibet lb. J

EaWaI

ApnJedsGmsrelFtJi

Sundown

Cocktail

&?

Fresh

Ollb.
at

Headless
WhiUng laCC

Chicken
LuC

Boasted

pkg.

15c
IOC
23c

AIRWAY

COFFEE

25
FRESH FISH

fikO-iai- iTX

PT ?

Flounder . . pmets Lb. 25c

Armour's StarBeef -

Round Steak... lb. 33c

Armour's StarBeef

Club Steak lb. 29c

Armour's StarBeef

SevenRoast ... lb. 23c

s&usage.nii pott. Lb. 15c
Weiners ,.,. skinless .... Lb. 18c
SUced Bacon .dra..Lb.29c
Prt3ssedHam Cooked Lb, Mr...

Dry Salt

Jowls . . . lb. 8c

Sugar Cured Squares

Bacon . . lb. 15c

i LflHHHBHHHBHK
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GermansClaim New SuccessesAgainst British Lifeline
CANADA'S BEST

SpencVa, feW cents today at any
good mig store (or a bottle of
Buckley's OANADOIL, Mixture
(triple acting) Take a couple of
doses at bedtime feel iti instant
powerful effective action spread
thru throat, head and Bronchial
tubes. It starts at once to loosen
up thick, choking phlegm soothe
raw membranesand makebreath-
ing' easier by far the largest sell-
ing cough medicine in cold wintry
Canada.Ask tot and get Buckley's
CANADIOL Mixture. Over 10 mil-,He- n

bottles sold. J A L Drug
Store. T ong Pharmacy. adv.
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There'snoexcusefor beinghot
and thirsty, with WON-U- P

bandy! For this grand sun-rip- e

drink does la addi-
tion to being tsngy.
It actually thirst longer

$00

..- -
PW"

la ",. iti.
-

Fill
Mitchell Quota

CITY, March 20
(Spl) Volunteers will till Mitch-
ell county's next selective service
quota, it was announcedthis week
by the local draft board. The
quota Is for four to report in El
Pasoon April Z

The board has completed
on 400 of the 600 regis-

trants to whom questionnaires
have been sent. boys
are now on reserveIn Class

FeelingThirsty? Wilted? DtM-Up-?

DOWN A CAN OF

J?

or Double Your Money Back

double-dut-

deliriously
quenches

&SBr

...Mm
....ikoto-Xi- .l

:.: j-- uf

IP

Drink

WON-U- P

COLORADO

classi-
fication

Twenty-nin- e

SPARKLING

WON UP!

fK5sfgM&

QUENCHES THIRST LONGER

by up youralkaline re-

serve! is
rich in vitamin "C." Try

thisbetterdrink today
Insist on genuine WON-U- in
tm aH nihil end hltia rifl!tut. tbU nuitv w- - -

Kif
nMLYlWT

.lUtMltt"- -

3Sr3Sfc:
.&"Z- -

Delicious

Volunteers

building
WON-U- P

yourself,

afKTsWl

Trr a canof WON UP. If yen don'tdim thatIt quench,yoor titaat looter
th anr other popular w(t drink. Mod tba can tottther with your raaaonato
WON-U- Edlnborl. Inn, and you'll sat back twttl tha purchaaaprice I

.
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Or PERHAPS YOITVI IIIN the new
ifST PoolUc "Torpedo" described "they Fine Car with ihe Low Price" snd
wondered a little bit aboutthat statement.

You can accept the "aoe car"part without
any doubt, if you've
examined a new Pontiac.

That "low prjee" part step you, how
rrer.Canthesew tkc one the irtet
leoUag,ttsfeK-rldk- canoatheroadtoday

JlilMtTkird

rniSf
um

ShipSinkings,
HarborRaids,
Are Revealed

BERLIN, March 20 OR The
German high command declared
today that 6600 tons of shipping
had beensunk In continuing, at-
tacks on Britain's line of supply
and that strong units of the loft-waf- fe

blasted dock facilities
and other targets in London In a
violent night assault.

Informed sourcessaid the six-ho- ur

raid was "unprecedentedand
far exceeded Coventry." Hundreds
of planes were said to have parti-
cipated, droppingabout 10,000 In-

cendiary bombs and many high
explosive bombs on the capital.

Submarines,the dally war bulle-
tin said, sank 89,600 tons of enemy
shipping space out of a strongly-protecte-d

convoy, including "a
whaling mothershlp of over 20,000
tons." Scouting planessank a 7,000-to- n

merchantmanyesterday in an
attack on a convoy,' the communi-
que added.

In addition, 31,000 tons of ship-
ping was said to tune been dam-
aged, .21,000 tons by submarines
and 10,000 tons by planes.
The' destruction,of four British

planes waa claimed, three in south
England and one in North Africa,
against no n&zi losses.

In the attack on London last
night, the high command said,
"harbor and dock facilities were
especially iheavlly bombed with ex-

plosives and incendiaries of all
sires."

"Extensive fields of fire explo
sions visible for a great distance
were observed," the communique
continued. "Direct bomb hits were
scored in factories northeastof the
Thames bend. Merchant ships on
the Thames were set afire."

The RoyalVictoria, Albert
and King George V docks were
listed among the targets.

Students Out-Qul- x Faculty
EAST HAMPTON, Conn. Four

faculty members of the East
Hampton high school matched
knowledge with four students In a
school quit contest and lost Stu-
dentsframedthe questionsand the
faculty wonders....

Folger's

COFFEE
Lb. 28c

PIGGLY'
WIGGLY

I

II
Hfc'raWB

(white extra)

PWCS

easy

SDa. ..jJ.
FOR IN

low. priced?Well, here facts:
prices begin st new 1941

"Torpedo" will cost ou lutle
than the three" that the differ-
encewill amountto only a very few per

more, Pootiac'seconomy
operation andupkeep permits you to drive for
practically tba same money that a lesset
requires.

IN, the bw Pestiac,with Bodf Fisher,

PONTIAC

BSCIN

Bib

MODEST MAIDENS
TradecaarkRegisteredTJ. B. PatentOfflos

"PerhapsNOW madame will try one size'lamer!"

Menus For Your
By Mrs. Alexander George

Fruits give vitamins and variety
to a meal.

APPETIZING CORN DISH
Dinner Serving Three

Corn Bisque" Hot Buttered Toast
Stuffed Apricot Salad

Fruit Surprise
Chocolate Cookies

Coffee
Corn Risque

4 tablespoons butter
3 tablespoons minced onions
3 tablespoons minced plmlentos
4 tablespoons flour

2 teaspoon salt
4 teaspoon paprika
8 teaspoon granulated sugar

3 cups milk
2 cups corn (canned)
1 teaspoon minced parsley
2 yolks,
Melt add and brown

lightly onion, add plmlentos and
flour. When blended pour In sea-
sonings, milk and corn. Simmer
ten minutes. Add rest of Ingre
dients, mix thoroughly and serve
Immediately.

Staffer: Apricot Salad
9 halves apricots

2 cottage cheese
2 cup minced celery

2 tablespoons salad dressing
teaspoon salt

XwX buys the fllttCai
f - j,' r J with the low price!
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Streamliner"Torpedo" SedanCoupe $923 tldewall tires
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MX

as

we believe especially

Poa of

CLARK

had

Royal

4iHtwllSSBaiWaSaUALTwg. r
ONLY 25 MORE AN EIGHT ANY MODH.I

actually be are the
Pbntiac $828. A

Pontiac so more
"lowest-price- d

dollars
sooth. What's of

car

its by

Frosted

egg beaten.
butter,

cup

8

hasearned thetitle, "theFine Car with the Low
Price." Try a new Pontiac before you put your
money in something lessdesirable.
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FOR THE DE
TOBPIDO--w
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tptmuel equipmentsud cteurietextr. Print
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PONTIAC COMPANY

Approval

'828

8 teaspoon paprika
Arrange apricots, hollow sides

up, stuff with rest of ingredients,
mixed. Chill. Serve on shredded
lettuce and pass more dressing.

Fruit Surprise
2--3 cup cubed oranges

2 cup cubed pineapple
2 cup cubed marshmallows

1 tablesoon lemon Juice
3 tablespoons cocoanut

8 teaspoon salt
Mix and chill Ingredients Serve

In glass cups and garnish with
halves of nuts.

This dessertcan be frozen two
hours In freezing tray in mechan
ized refrigerator.

Here's a dinner to appeal to
men.

FAVORING THE MEN
Menu For 3 Or 4

BarbecuedSteak Baked Potatoes
Buttered Green Beans

Hot Biscuits Strawberry Jam
Celery

MarlboroughPie Coffee
Barbecued Steak

1 pound round steak, ground
1--2 teaspoon salt
1- -4 teaspoon paprika
1 teaspoon minced parsley

.4 tablespoons chill sauce
2 tablespoons catsup
1 tablespoon vinegar
Mix steak, salt, paprika and

parsley. Pat to thickness of an
inch on a greasedpan. Spreadtop
with a tablespoon of butter and
brown under broiler. Carefully
hold another an over the top and
turn out the steak,uncooked side
up. Brown for two minutes. Cov-

er with rest of ingredients and
bake or broil 12 minutes.

Marlborough Fie (Luscious)
1 cup granulatedsugar

2 cup flour
1--4 teaspoon salt
1 cup water
1--3 cup pineapple Juice
3 egg yolks, beaten
3 cup lemon Juice
1 teaspoon grated lemon ri
Blend sugar with flour and salt

Add water and pineapple Juice.
Cook ten minutes In double broil-
er. Stir frequently. Add rest of in-

gredients and cook three minutes.
Pour Into a baked pie crust. Cover
with Meringue.

Meringue
3 egg whites
S tablespoons granulated sugar

8 teaspoon salt
1--2 teaspoon grated lemon rind
1--4 teaspoon baking powder
Beat whites until stiff, add sugar

slowly andbeat until creamy. Add
restof Ingredients. Lightly spread
over filling. Bake IS minutes In
slow oven about 325 (or even less)
degrees.

IOOF, RebekahsTo
Meet At Colorado

COLORADO CITY, March 20
(Spl) Plans to entertain the dis-

trict one convention of the West
Texas L O. O. F. and Rebekahas-

sociation here on April 18 are be-

ing made b Colorado City Odd
Fellows and Rebekahs.

The meeting will be called to
order at 9:30 Tuesday morning,
April 15, at the I. O. O. F. halL
Mayor J. A. Sadler of Colorado
City will extend the welcome ad-

dress in behalf of the city.

Aged Woman Wants Cycle
PLEASANT GROVE, Utah

There'll be no rocking chair or
spring-fille- d mattress for

Mrs. Mary B. Fage, Pleasant
Grove pioneer, when she celebrates
her 80th birthday anniversary she
wants a,bicycle. Her philosophy is
basedon the premise that old age
cannot catch people who refuse to
sit still.

KiiSimmmt: tsmi&hfiHl

Maxwell House

COFFEE
Lb. can 27c

2 lb. can ... 52c
Big Sprint;, T: L

GuardsmenTo

Quit Training
At YearEnd

WASHINGTON, March 30. UP)
A high army authority disclosed
today that, barring the gravest
emergency, the war department
had decided to demobilize national
guard units upon completion of
their year in federal service.

The same policy also will apply,
it was said, to the thousands of
men who have been or are being
Inducted Into the army for a year's
training under the selective service
act.

Reports have circulated in re-
cent weeks that the guard's tour
of active service might be extend-
ed six months or even a year, in
view of world conditions.

The army's decision follows the
primary purpose of the present
peacetime defense preparations,
which are to train as large a num-
ber of men as possible, Therefore,
the land forces will be kept up to
their Intended strength of 1,418,000
men by the Induction of fresh se-
lective service quotas and addi-
tional three-yea-r enlistments In
the regular army.

Folger'g

COFFEE

Lb. 28c
Robinson & Sons

BUNCH VEGETABLES 3c
EXCEPT

CARROTS

TURNIPS lbs. 3c

80 Sim Pink

GRAPEFRUIT 2 for
POTATOES
10 lbs. 14c

GEM

OLEOMARGARINE
CHALLENGER

SALAD DRESSING .15c
llllrflpkll. .tgKafaa

llFEl

-- ,

mw- -

Bath wv
GLADIOLA

48 Lbs.

$149
24 Lbs.

79c
PICNIC HAMS,
Loin
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Lb.

.

lb. 17c

.2
Size

...
-. . 2

The' Onlj Kind fa Our For Over 5 Years

Lottos
aJV-tl- X 4 J33F8 XOC

12
Maxwell House

5c

National

Pork Roast

lb 29c

Spiced

Meat lb. 25c

r
A

L

Jaded
Appetites

MEAD'S BREAD
"IN-RICHE- D"

Vitamin "Heart Wheat"

VARIETIES

BUNCHES

3c

Large Seedless

raiYit KH- -
For

f

SAY YOU SAW THE HERALD

BELL PEPPER
YELLOW ONIONS. lbs.
Wlneeap piedlum

APPLES Doz. 15c
CALAVOS

5c
IMPERIAL PURE CANE SUGAR

10c

FLOUR

Luncheon

Jertea'a
taaJtaiss)aitWrffTt

WON-U- P Sm. Cans49c

COFFEE, lb 28c

0ATS,Lg.Box 19c

Shoulder

BACON

T-Bo-
ne,

15c

Silt Pork
Number 1 Side

Lb. . 14c
Sugar Cured " r
Smoked Sliced. . Lb. 1 1 C

Tendered Lb.

Boneless Perch

for 15c

Store

17c

FISH, lb 25c

LonKhorn Number 1

CHEESE, lb 17c

ILWsWILLmiLLWLLmmT&JLWLWLLf
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LawyersGet

f Acquittal In
JPerjuryCase
2 AUSTIN, March 20 UP) Prosecu--7

lion of four prominent Texas at--
torneys charged by Indictment

I With conspiracy tocommit perjury
d Was at an end today without a,

' Bonvictlon.
T A district court Jury yesterday
F returned an instructed verdict of

-- innocent in the case of Elbert
Hooper, former assistant attorney

Jf general, after Judge J. Harris
F Gardner stated:

My idea of the law is that this
. evidence (the state's) is not suf--1

flclent to require this man (Hoop- -

tr) to defend himself before a
I Jury."

The verdict came after the state
J completed two an'd half days'
! evidence and Hooper's defense tes

1

ft

i!

II

P
4
i

R

timony had not started.
Shortly thereafter, on the mo-

tion of District Attorney Homer
Thornberry, the court dismissed
the remainder of the indictment
gainst RaymondAllred and Neal

Powers. Last week, Renne All-re- d,

Jr., charged with the others,
was acquitted.

The attorneys had been Indicted
In connection with postponement
f a Caldwell county hot oil case.

Burglar Trades Suits
EIj PASO. A "trading" burglar

broke into the home of H. C. Mad-lao-n,

and he got the best of the
trade. The thief took one of Mad-Icon- 's

new suits, but he left his
Id enehanging in the closet.

UAHlWomin!
Illwll Gtt New Pep
tent he Sueflwmal at 40, 60, 60
Stoat feel old. ml, nbimW. 8. whil a MUe

MaM os with Ollni will do. Contain. Utnu-Iu-

toolce oltra DMded ttur 40 or bodm
SMfttaa trciD, calcium. phoiDborui. vlumlo Di.

attfa. Introductory OttrelTonle T.bteU BOH

fcr sSr Ko. Burt ttttlnt on PPTODAY.

For sale at Collins Bros. Drugs
and all other good drug stores,

adv.
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Gail ReadyTo Stage
Anniversary Party

GAIL, March 30. Preparations
are well advanced for the Borden
county livestock show and 60th
anniversarycelebrationhere Satur-
day,

Features on the day's program
will Include the judging club calves,
a free barbecue dinner, historical
parade, auction sale, and a free
rodeo.

Sherrod
Local

B. Sherrod's Supply Company
will go into the hands of R. L.
Brown, Lamesa hardwareman,
within the next 60 days.

Sherrod announcedthat he was
.trading the local store for an

eight-sectio- n ranch located near
the Upton-Reaga- n county line. He
pointed out that the dealwould be
approximately a $150,000 transac-
tion.

In order to get a stock reduction
'as to allow Brown to combine

the stock of the Lamesa house
with that of the Big Spring store,
a sale of all goods was inaugurat
ed Thursday,Sherrodsaid,

Sherrodhas been In businessin
Big Spring since 1034 and opened
up at his present location two
years ago. Although his home is
in Lubbock Sherrod has managed
to spend two days per week with
his business here. His brother, Bill
O. Sherrod, and the rest of the
personnel will remain with the
store after Brown takes over,
Sherrod said.

Two Big RanchesSold
KINGMAN, Ariz. Sale of twp

Mohave, county cattle ranches, to
taling 149,000 acres, has been an
nounced here. The former Henry
TIacon ranch was purchased by
Buford Slover of Douglas. It has
more than 67,000 acres.The 92,000
acre Bonelli ranch at Fig Springs
was sold to Al Smith of Kingman
for an unannouncedsum.
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Texas PecanWaffles

and Karo (b; taM)

Rich,deliciousKaro (Blue Label) makeswaffles
pancakes, fritters,"French" toast areal treat

t . . A treat that's guaranteedto get you off on
theright foot in the morning,andkeepyou going!

Have you ever tried heating Karo Syrup in a
saucepan before you pour it over the 'cakes?
lfi wonderful. ALL GROCERS SELL KARO.

N
KARO IS RICH IN DEXTRINS
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News Notes From The Oil Field

Communities
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Grarjt and Mr.

and Mrs. Duart Smith were San
Angelo visitor this week.

Hollls Parker of New Mexico
spent the weekendvisiting friends
in Forsan.

From four to six Inchesof snow
fell In the Forsan vicinity Monday
night, causing femall damage
among stock but improving pas-
tures.

Mark Naaworthy, who recently
shearedhis goats, is keeping fires
in his shedsday and night to pre-
vent losses from cold.

Roosevelt Travels
Down Florida Coast

ABOARD ROOSEVELT TRAIN
En Route to Port Everglades,Fls--,
March 20 UP) President Roosevelt
inspected the navy's southeastern
air station at Jacksonville. Fla.,
today and spoke with amazement
of the progressthat has been made
on the enormous establishment
since ground was first broken 16
months ago.

The president toured thebig air
station by automobile, held a brief
press conferenceand boarded'his
train at 9:45 a. m.

The tra'ln was moved from the
naval reservation to the union ter-
minal in downtown Jacksonville
and remained there a time before
headingsouth at 10:54 a. m. down
the Florida east coast.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FQRT WORTH, March 20 UP)
(USDA) Cattle salable and total
1,300; calves salable andtotal 700.
Market' generally steady; common
and medium slaughter steers and
yearlings largely 7.00-0.0- 0; medium
and. good cows 6.25-7.5- 0; canners
3.50-4.5- 0; bulls 6X0-- 7 2fr. fat calves
9.00-10.6-0.

Hogs salable 1.000; total 1.900;
market strong to mostly ten cents
higher than Wednesday'saverage
top 7.80; good and choice 180-30- 0'

lb. 7.70-7.8- 0; stocker pigs and pack-
ing sows steady, pigs 8.50 down.

Sheep salable and total 2,000;
market Iambs, wethers and ewes
steady; good wooled lambs 1023;
mixed grade wooled and fall shorn
lambs0.73; feederlambs9.50 down.
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Solution Of Yesterday'sPuazte

DOWN S. Thong I
1. Noley quarrel i. Olrea the C

2. Cover
againthe lnalde meanlns e 1

I. High: mualcal T. Thoutht
4. Pare S. Partot a flower

S. Rellttoua de--
Vo In nomlnatloa

10. Number
y7 TT 11. At present

IT. Word spelled
like another
ot different
sound and
meanlns

SO. Companions
TX 22. OpUcal

m Inetrument
25. DUlaeed30 M. Conttruoted
it. Mediterranean

aalllnc veaaei
SO. MetU tutener
22. Moletea
22. Marry
li. Irlah evzpletlre
IS. Peruae:. Bewildered
IS. Tounc hare

W 40. Facesof a rem
42. Looked elyljr
41. Comes Insi 45. Monkeyllkm animal
4. Percolatess alowly
49. Morbid breathi-

ng; sound
$0. Wild plum
61. Ltrht bed
St. Greek letter
55. Have obllia-tlo- ns

O. C. Gasklnsof Odessa is visit
ing his daughter,Mrs. Vera Harris.

Bebe Johnsonhas as her week
end guest Alda Itae Rucker of
Westbrook.

Audrey CSiambera of San An-
tonio spent the weekendwith his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Cham-
bers.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Clifton visited
in Coleman Saturday and Sunday

Ernest Clifton has started work
on the basementof hs home In
the Hyman community.

Here And There
The Rev. Robert J. Snell, Pam--

pa, will be at the St. Mary's Epis
copal church Sunday for Holy
Communion and services at 11 a.
m., K. V. Spence waa advised
Thursday.

e

Mark Washington, negro, who
professedto have rammed two
cars because he saw a red light
in the middle of the block, was
charged with driving while intox-
icated Thursday and Justice of
PeaceWalter Grice fixed his bond
at 50. .

Amabel Lovelace is another who
has fallen victim to thieves, for
she reported loss of tools and a
tire from her car.

Ah, spring k definitely here.
Police have conclusive proef of
It on their blotter, for yesterday
they had complaints oa wander-
ing chicks, goats,and a dog with
eight puppies,

B. R, Mull, who addressedthe
druggist convention Wednesday,'
woke up one man and kept him
awaxe through the last part ' of
nis talk. Pausing in his speech, he
said: "I take no credit for the
sleeping man on my right He was
uieep oerore I started. If anyone
goes to sleep from here on out.
It will be my fault" The' man woke
up and stayedawake.

They tell of an eight or ar

old boy who makeshis liv-
ing by going over the country,
charging IB cents to tell you in
what state you were born, who
was your first lore and how
much yon weighedat birth. Some

' local folks took the bait and got
this answer: "You were bora la
the state of infancy, your mother
waa your first lore, and you
weighed16 ounces to the pound."

En.

noy rteagan, corpulent compos-
ing room foreman, sings a tale
of woe. He fished over the week
ena ana pulled in two new trot
lines when sleet began to fall and
uou amy smau eaten.He left a
third line out and hurried home.
wow he has word that the third
line had a eatfleh on It

Employment Service
GetsNew Director

AUBTirr, March 30 UP) J. ji.
Bond, former assistant director of
the Texas Stat Employment Ser
vice toaay was named director to
succeed Byron Mitchell who re
signed to accept a staff assign
ment m toe reders bureau of the
budget

Mitchell ergaalsed she Matlortal
Reemployment Service la Texas
la 193 and baa been active head
of the BUte Employment Service
hbc Its Inception.

Bond reeeaUywas yewonaiet di-
rector toeeonstnietlon contractors
at CampBerkeley, Abilene. He has
been associatedwith ecnployawat
service la Texas since 1988.

Tibanlo Becomes Ormondo
ALBANY, N. Y. You ejant

blame Ermlngildo Tiburelo fpr
wanting u change his name, and
he's happy bcause County Court
Judge Earl Gallup has approved.

Work Begins On
Goliad Paving

Work has been started on h two
block section of Goliad street from
E. 7th to K. 9th, completing a S3

2 block program ordered in by
the commission last year.

After this Is completed, city of-
ficials anticipated a decided de-
cline In the rate of paving until
delinquent paving accounts are
clearedup.

At the presenttme, approximate-
ly 125,000 is outstanding on paving
accounts, leaving the paving re-
volving fund in a frozen state.

SenateGets
Aid FundBill

WASHINGTON, March 20 UP)
Backed by the thumping
sen house majority of 338 to S3,
the 37,000.000,000 British aid ap-

propriation bill went to the senate
side of the eapltol today, where ad-

ministration leaders confidently
predicted it would get prompt en-

dorsementearly next week.
Respondingto appealsfor unity

to show the world the United
States was whole-hearted- ly be-
hind the aid program,an Irresisti
ble coalition of house democrats
and republicans sent the record-breaki-

peacetimebill to the
senatelast night without a single
change.
Oettlrig ready to match the house

record for swift preliminary ac
tion, a senate appropriations sub
committee decided to start hear
ings on the measurethis afternoon
and called various armv officials
as the first witnesses.

One hint of senate feeling was
glveA by Senator Taft
wh6 fought the original lease-len- d
bill to the last Now that the.pro-
gram has been adopted, he said,
"what we ought to do is sendGreat
Britain all the aid provided under
tne bin."

Before the roll call was reached,
a group of die-har- d republicans.
led by Rep. Lambertson (R-Ka- s)

sought repeatedlyto force changes
in both the amount and language
of the bill but always fell hopeless
ly short of success.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Earl Raymond Richardson and
Mary Louise Wllkerson. both of
Big Spring.

Hugh Ross Brown and Mary
Bodkin, both of Blgr Spring.

Odls McOuffln, Coahoma, and
Gertrude Church, Vincent.

A. L. Tamplln and Ellen Scott
both of Big Spring.
Deeds

J. F. Howard to O. B. Williams.
lot x, block . Lakevlew addition:
3450.

Dorman Kinard, et ux to Tom
Compton, lot 3, block 2, Cole &
Strayhorn; $275.

Keaton-Oldha- m Co. to W. B.
Currie, lot 8, block 9, Washlnet'on
Place; 3250.

Emma Felton Davis to Keaton-Oldha- m

Co., lot 8, block 9, Wash-
ington Place; $10) and other con-
siderations.
New Oars

A. D. Brown, Oldsmoblle sedan,
M L. Hamilton, Dodge tudor.
E. M. Miller, Ford tudor.
J. W. Orr, Chrysler sedan.
J. R. Manlon, Chrysler coupe.

American railroads have a total
of approximately 39,000 passenger
cars.
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On thosehappy
ing adcU the same
nothing increases
quite as much
miration Coffee.
on a picnic or
full coffee pleasure,
bappmeesand
your reward.

SalvationArmy
Official Will

Conduct Revival
Lieutenant Colonel John C. Hab-klr- k,

who recently retired from ac-
tive service after 43 years as a
Salvation. Army officer, will con-
duct a brief revival meetingat the
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Big Thursday,March 30,

LIEUT.-CO- L, JOHN C. IIABKIRK
local SalvationArmy headquarters
Saturday through Tuesday.

During the past 12 years, Colo-
nel Habklrk was prison secretary
for the central territory, with head-
quarters In Chicago. During this
time he was Instrumental In con-
verting 11,800 prisoners to a belief
In Christ

On his final night here, Colonel
Habklrk will speak on "Black

Mora than6 mMlion I
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is bigger better!

inside andout!
Evllv-Fitte- d, fopl

1

ONLY

$122.75
EasyTerms

Has30 important features includ-
ing Sliding Hydrator Quickube
Trays and famous Meter-Mise- r,

CARL STROM
Home Appliances

213 W. 3rd Ph. 123
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and carefreeoutdoor parties, noth

warm and intimate touch ...
your momentsof happiness...

as steamingcups of delicious Ad
So . . . next time, whether k be
across the breaklaet table lor

serve Admiration! Increased
further enjoyracBt of lis trill be

If it's happuKHyou want,

Admiration
sT sraTsisTVVVsrsvfnfsavf'fV'eVspfM

Spring, TeMt

gnd

Sheep," drawing from his experi-
ences in prisons.'

Major L. W. Canning Is local
commandant of the Salvation
Army, which has headquartersat
908 East Third.

Rocket Ships Backed
ANN ARBOR, Mich. Dr. Heber

D. Curtis believes that rocket ships
eventuallywill be .developedfor ex
ploratory trips to the planets.Cur-
tis is director of the University of
Michigan astronomical observator-
ies.
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Light Crust
Flour

AND GROCERIES.FIRSSI

12 lb. Fresh Made,49cBag .

Imperial
Sugar

Fresh

Fresh
S lb.
Bag 29c

Cream i

Meal
5 10c

Fresh Made

Pure
Lard

A

Bulk..
Fresh Dressed

2 lb.
Box 15c

1 White
Potatoes

- -
10 15clbs. Fresh Krisp

Sweet

Onions Good Fresh
3
lbs. 10c

Fresh Stalk
1

Fresh
4 15.

No. 1 rinto Solid Head

6 lb.
Bag 19c

Folger's
Coffee

lb.
Can 27c

Lean

GOOD LIFE'S

ia A&hVioUoh.

'.IsIileH
Sausage

coffee for you!
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,
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Market
BOSTON, March 20. UP) (USDA)

There was very little demand for
domestic wools in the Boston mar-
ket today. Many buyers wait-
ing until the new governmentcon-
tracts are awardedin order to de-

termine their future requirements
for domestic wools. Prices paid for
fine wools recently contracted in
the territory wool states were es-

timated by the trade at mostly 05

scoured; basis, landed In Bos-
ton.

Fresh
Butter

Pork lb.
ib 29c

12c ' Fresh
lb. Eggs

Doc ,. luC
Whipping
Cream

Pt 10c
Orade AIK Sweet

Milk
Qt

Longhora
each Cheese

lb. 15c
Maj belle

Oleo

lb. .... IOC- - - -

Large Head Hormel

5c Chili
lb.
Can 15c

Mllnut
each Milk

12c 7 25cLarge Bunch Can

3c National

lb. Oats
3 1b.
Box 15c

Campbell's

Corn
Flakes

3
Pkgs.. 25c

PorkChops19c
lb.

Pig Liver 12c
Choice Cut of lb.

Beef Roast18c
lbs.

No.

Cutlets 29c
XXX Brand ' lb.

Sli. Bacon 7clb. 29c

Crackers Fryers 39c
Fully Dressed each

Fat Hens 59c

I'J.UIiH-

Lettuce
lb.

Tomatoes 12c

Yams
No. Celery

lbs. Carrots

Beans Cabbage 3c
Apples ea.1c
Lemons ea.1c
Orangesea.1c
Bananasea.1c

TOAST
--X

77d)HneML--
COFFEE INCREASES PLEASURES

You ean'f fail with Admiration:
(1) Secretblendof rare coffees makeseverycup

of Admiration taste richer!
12) Scientific thermo-roaitin- g ineures uniform

and delicious flavor A every serving.
(3) Three scientifically correct grinds for pot,

drip, or vacuumcoffee maker.With the grind tail-
ored to fit the method, perfect coffee is assured
very time!
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ROAD TO ZIIIIZIBflR
A brief peep at some of the scenes in Paramowit's
forthcoming CROSBY-HOPE-LAMOU- R comedy,
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The !Ova c-- e "working" darkest Africa with a tent show; ake
dlr"" " f e Joan Marsh.
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When It comes to curves, Dorothy takes no back seat. Minns a
sarong, this tasty fern leaf costumelooks quite delectable.
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The boys are not getting far with this scheme of startinga fire
by rubbing sticks of wood.
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The famed "paddy cake" routine.
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Another conference. . . with disastrous results.
,

FREE: A "still" 8 x 10 picture from the abovefilm will be sent
free to anyonewriting, and enclosing10c stamp to cover postage.

Qlamou JlutU
The squaroface Is the most de-

manding of all in its require-
ments of make-u- p accentuation.

First of all,
cno must re-

member that
it is very easy
to confuse tho
true squaro
face Lucilln
Ball offers a
lovely example
f this typo

with tho full
roundness of
tho Myma Loy
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countenance.
But there Is a difference be-

tween thesetwo types of faces,
and a recognition of this fact is
essentialto the grooming perfec-
tion of each.

The most obvious point of dif-

ferencebetweensquareand round
facesis that the formeris marked
by a decisively squareand usually
rather promim. jaw line.

And while the contours ofthe
quaro faceamay be almost iden-

tical' in their 'upper areas, tfae
round type neverthelesshasa full
curve to the jaw line which re-

quires an entirely dlffreat make

up and coiffure styling technique
from that of the squaretype.

If minimizing the squarenessof
the jaw line is desired,the hair
shouldn'tbe pulled backtightly at
tho templesor the forehead line.
Small, tightly coiled curls should
be avoided. The hair should not
be fashioned in any way which
leaves a smooth flat surface on
top.

The coiffure styling: of tho
square-face- d woman should fea-
ture softnessand looseness.Full-
nessat the sides is especiallyef-

fective in minimizing the appa-
rency of the sharp Jaw-- angle. As
many soft curves as possible
shouldfigure in both the make-u-p

treatment of the face and the
styling of the hair, to offset too
much squarenessof the visage.

The woman with the square
face 'should first apply her rouge
at the customary starting: point
on the cheekbones.-- From here it
shouldbe blendedback toward the
ear, and then down toward the
point of the chin, following the
lines of the squarejaw.

For obvious reasons,the rouge
shouldn't be appliedin any square
or oblong pattern, with straight
line edges. On the square-face-d

woman, rouge patterns of this
sortwould serveto make the chla
appearsquarer than it actually U.
Nor should the square-- faced
womangq in for that occasionally
practiced conceit of rouging the
point of the chin,or the earlobe.

HOLLYWOOD TODAY
EXCLUSIVELY YOURS: Hollywood scenaristshave eetteoeted a

new romantic triangle for a motion picture Anna Neagle,John Car-

roll, and Slicker, the seaL Every time Carroll tries to make love to

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBWiaBBBBHi

her in "Sunny," the imi startsto bancana Dream
up his routine. It's a running gag throughout the
picture. . . . Although she earns nearly $1000 a
week, Linda Darnell and her mother are living in
a apartmentReasonfor the eeonomy
is that she'sputting 76 per centof hersalary into
a 1100,000 trust fund. . . . Virginia O'Brien, who
was a hit in "Meet the People," is playing the
strangest role in Hollywood at the moment. She
hasn't a single lino of dialogue, but eats contin-
ually throughout her role with Eleanor Powell fo
"Lady Be Cood."

Robert Preston"! playing the role Dos Ameche turned down la
Paramoant'sThe JVight of January 16." Other day a friend asked
him, what he invents in the picture. "Why, I don't Invest anything
it isn't that kind of a picture," replied Preston. To which the friend
said: "Well, no wonder Don Ameche turned down the pert,"

Mickey Rooney'sreceptionCommittee when he returned to Holly-
wood from Honoluluwas liko old home week. His mother andhis step-
father and his father and his stepmotherall showed up. . . , Milton
Berle also returned to Hollywood over the week-en-d, making Mary
Beth Hughesthe happiestgal in town. . . . Carole Landis and Cedrie
Gibbons are helping each other forget their ezs Dolores del Rio and
Willis Hunt. But Betty Grobla isn't going to forget her
Jackie Coogan. Shepromisedto visit him during his army camp serv-
ice. . . . Fashiontip: Irene Dunne'snew spring dressis of white chiffon
with full size half watermelonspainted on the skirt.

John Garfield, whose dangling cigarette helped make his screen
debut a memorableone, has worked out a new cigarette gag for his
tough character role in 'The Gentle People."A trick of lipping one
away. It meanshe hasto smoke a lot of them. And he doesn't like
them. Never has. On his own he always smokesa pipe,wwwEthel Barrymore's reaction to Hollywood, which hes A movie
village burning: "The people are unreal. The flowers ar nnreal they
don't smell. The fruit is unreal it doesn't taste of anything. The
whole place is a set, a glaring gaudy, nightmarishset built up in the
desert."

When fully dressed,Lupo Velez wears the least clothesof any of
tho Hollywood glamour girl Announcementthat Bob Burns will
discard his bazookaand stories about hisrelatives for his film return
in "The Good Fellow" wasn't his own idea. Studio executivesinsisted
on it. . . . Thosewho've seenJeanParkerin "Power Dive" declareit's
her best performanceto date. . . . Metro's film version of "The. Year-
ling" will be filmed on location near Jacksonville,Fla, The housein
the picture will be the sameone In which Marjorie Rinnan Rawlings
wrote the novel. just purchasedit for a set. . . . Myrna Loy
is a changedperson since her reconciliation with husband Arthur
Hornblow. She'ssmiling again.wwwMadeleine Carroll goesnalre on the screenfor the first time for
her role'in "One Night in Lisbon," and Paramount executives are
wonderingwhether it will take with movie fans. Anything Madeleine
does is okeh with me.

Ken moRGAirs ...
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HOLLYWOOD KEYHOLE

Laurel and Hardy will be the next film lumi-
naries to gather in some of the folding money to
be picked up around the theatre-- circuits. The
funnymen leave shortly for an extendedtour of
Mexico. The pair haven't madea picture for some
time, andtheir decision to trod the boards again
hints of a possible film deal. They were sensa-
tional groesers In Europe,,and now, with that

market a negligible quantity, they will try the Latin Americas in
search of new audience. Their manager thinks enough of them to
demanda $2,600 advance beforethe train leavesfrom the Los Angeles
station. wwwI wonder if Patricia Morrison realizes that Gene Autry gets more
fan mail than Gable and Taylor combined, and that playing opposite
Gene in a picture would garner more fans than she could ever hope
to get by appearing in a dozen pictures with a dozen top stars. She
either doesn'trealize it or she is being badly advised.She just turned
down a loan-o-ut from herhome studio,Paramount,to appearin Gene's
next Republic picture, "Singing Hills." Virginia Dale, who is riding
the successwave crest, has knocked around town for a long time and
isn't turning down sucha golden opportunity, so shegets the part and
a flock of new fans, and Miss Morrison gets suspendedfrom the Para-
mount e6ntract list. wwwDraw,your own conclusions as to whether Lupo Velez and Big Boy
Williams will ever marry. She'shad a flock of dates recently with
Blake Garner, a Chicago broker, who planed in last week to seeher.
If memory servesme correctly, the pair romanceda bit lastyear,www

When the papersannounceda few weeksago that Boots Mallory,
who gaveup acting about five years ago to become Mrs. William Cag-ne-y,

was about to return to the celluloid, the path to her door tooka
beating. Within 24 hours after the item appeared,she had beeri ap-

proachedby four agents, two clipping bureaus, eight independent
photographers,and five applicants for a secretarial job.www

Arthur Murray tells of an interesting confabbetweentwo sweaters.
White Angora "Did you hear, my dear, Lana Turner is in the market
for a new sweater?" Blue Cashmere:"Oh, Pd ratherhave Rita Hay-wort- h.

Shegets more publicity." White Angora: Thatmay be true.
But I've got a crush on Tony Martin."wwwDonald Crisp, one of the most sought-afte-r character actors, need
never worry if picture choresdon't come. He is a nt of
one of the Bank of America branches. The other day, he had to be
excusedfrom the set of 20th Century-Fox'-s "Blood and Sand" to
attend an important board meeting.

w w
Shirley Ross'definition of a split second is the length of time be-

tweenwhen the traffic light changesfrom red to greenand thedrirer
in the car behindyou starts tooting his here.wwwRufe Davis, Republic's comedian, is having to throw himself out
of his own apartmenthouse. He has a "no babiesallowed" rule in tho
building he owns and Mrs. Davis is soon to become a mother,

w w
Billy Cook, now featured ia Columbia's"Naval Academy,"k work-

ing in his first film in 15 months becausehe's Just emergedfrom
his voice-changi- and gawky period.'Lasteastas the son
of Fred MacMurray and Irene Dunne in "Invitation to Happiness
Billy is now actually 15 years eld, and in the iatervealag 15 months
has grown from five feet la height to fire feet six laches, and from
100 pounds in weight to 130 pounds.www

OFF THE CUFF: Alice Faye and radioanaeaaeer-efng-er John
Cent!, who hada deal a while back,but allowed the option to drop,
have drawnup a new contract and have been eat several times
discussingthe terms.... I wonderif LanaTurner and Mary Beth
Hughesknew that in a current magazinethey appearia separate
photographswith identical eveninggown which both, no doubt,
bought as anoriginal? . . . Brace Cabot has eut Pat do Clceo's
time with Bettye Avery, New York model new tender contract to
Twentieth. . . . Binnle Barnesand husbandMike Frankeviteh are
tacking up realtor; signs en their Brentwood properties they
are in the real estate business.. . .,1s Norma Shearerover-sta- y-
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JOE FISHER'S
Rttueutd PUwl

Hal Roach's mystery-comed- y, TOPPER RETURNS," steering
Joan Blondell, Roland Young, and delicious Carolo Landis.
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Joan Blondell and Roland Young in an Intimate scene from
TOPPER RETURNS."

of

This is by far tho bestof tho Topper" films, beingblessednot only
by an exceptional cast, with top productionand direction, but more
particularly with nn outstanding story by Jonathan Latimer and
Gordon Douglas,pastmasters in mystery plots, all aided by the wise-

cracking dialogueJnjectod byPaul Smith. s

Joan Blondell, the girl-frien- d of heiressCarole Landis, Is murdered
in the first ten minutesof the picture, and hr ghostly efforts to pin
tho act on the guilty party motivates eachof the succeeding 80 min-

utes of thrilling mystery, with hiddenpanels,secretpassagesbetween
walls, trap doors,subterraneantunnels andpits all contributing then?
quota of chills and thrills.

RolandYoung continues hisrolo as the innocuous Mr. Topper,and
turns in an outstanding job. DennisO'Kccfc and Miss Landis contrib-
ute what little love interest thofilm contains,with tho good-looki-

Irish lad spilling plenty of gags, mostly at tho expense of Donald
MaeBride in anotherof his customarydumb-co-p roles. Eddie (Roches-
ter) Andersonreally comes into his own as tho victim of a running
gagthat seeshim dunkedin the ocean three timesin succession, fol-

lowed by side-splitti- sequences in a duel with "Slicker," Hollywood's
famed trained seal.

All in all, "TOPPER RETURNS"is the sort of picture which you
and your whole family can thoroughly enjoy;It's the sort of nonsense
that offers a welcome 'relief to tho caresof a n world.

www
The Hit Pic of the weekis THAT NIGHT IN RIO," starringAHee

Faye, Don Amecheand CarmenMiranda. Done in tho beauty of tcch--

BBeHsnPtafatP?JfleJHnP'SS3p aaaaaaSBBaBaa
flHiiiaBflEs ays d?as?l'T'SJ''l&colaasK.iBTaaaaPVaaaaaB

nicolor, this al is the best picture to como off the 20th Cen-
tury lot in many a moon. Miss Faye, always a favorite of your re-
viewer, is more charming and, if possible, moro beautiful than even,.
She is to both theeyo and the ear. Don Ameche, in a diff-
icult dual role, does his finest, while the South Amorican person-
ality girl, Carmen Miranda, is at her sparkling best. Tho way this
girl puts over a song Ib out of this world, and Mack Gordon andHarry
Warren, Fox's new musical team, have provided hor with an assort-
ment of musical numbersthat you'll bo whistling as soon as yon hear
them . . . and you'll bo hearing them aplenty.

Lavish sets and cxppnsivo production under Irving Cummlngs
direction make this super-coloss- al musical a picture you'll not want
to miss. All this plus a bow to S. Z. Saknll, J. Carrol Naish andCurt
Bois for topnotch performances.

For an eye-fillin- 90 minutes, bo sure you take the
fsmily and see THAT NIGHT IN RIO."

An autographed photo,
graph of handsomecowboy
star ROY ROGERS, is yours
for the asking. Simply ad--
dress Hollywood Today, 6365
Sclma Ave., Hollywood.' Roy's
current picture is "IN OLD
CHEYENNE."

Be sure to mentionthe nameof your paperwhen writing.
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HelenParrkh, Universal starlet,preparesfor a plungein thepeat
at Hollywood's LakesideCountry dab.

Meeting
the Stars

WMfc VICTOR BOESEN

The ld In the picture
bad sabotaged production on
Paramount's"West Point Widow"
the day before, by socking Anne
Shirley smack in the note, but
now the samo scene in which this
unprovokedassaultoccurredcame
off smoothly enough, and Mr.
Richard Carlson,who had help
lessly endured theattackon Miss
Shirley, as ber opposite in the
picture, eame forward to submit
to our questions.

Perhaps it was memory of tho
foul blow' to his leading lady
which Impelled Mr. Carlson to
opine that making movies is no
art for the most part . . . unless
prize-fightin- g Ii. But he didn't
think any of Hollywood's best
were ki the business for art's
sake, anywayi they're In K for
money.

Tako Bette Davis, for exam-
ple; you don't think sho would
give up pictures for a

stenajob if it allowed bet-
ter artistic expression,do you?"

We hoped not.
There was a time when Mr.

Carlson, who was born in the
Scandinaviancommunity of Al-

bert Lea, Minnesota, and reared
ki Minneapolis, was. less frank
wtth himself. At the University
of Minnesota, after graduation,
he taughtEnglish to finance him-
self through the period of writ-
ing "the great American play."
The piece fell somewhatshort of
that, or, conceivably, it overshot,
for K flopped noisily on beingpro-
duced on Broadway.

But, then, most plays flop, and
the fact of having authored a
flopperoo k therefore rejected as
groundsfor ostracism. Even get-
ting one producedis somethingof
a triumph, sever .mind what hap-
pens to R, and this is how Mr.
Carlson happenedto get further
Involved in theatricals. He turned
actor, which k more profitable
than writing bad plays, and was
appearing with Ethel Barrymore
when Hollywood came after him.

He is very happy with his lot.
This strange state is not only be-

cause "I'm making a potful of
money,"butbecauseof tho things
he hasntgot and doesn't want.
Ha doesn'twant to be a star. He
doesn'twant a castle. Ho doesn't
want a million dollars.

At this point, Director Ciodmak
calledhim back for another scene
with Miss Shirley and the ld.

This time we distinctly saw a
gleamof malice in theyoungster's
eye, and went quickly away.

y ELEANORE KING

Your first contactwith another
k year handclasp.Don't got off
d a bad start by offering,

aehamedly, a
poorly
g r'o o m e d
hand. Then,
know w.hat
your handsare
doing. Don't liallow your fin

TeSBBBBBBTVS'

mm
gers to play with anything which
may be close a match box, or
piece of paper, orpencil, or your
beadsor belt.

Whenyou are standingor walk-
ing, your arms should fall close

to your body. Turn your palms so
they face the body. Look in a mir-

ror and seehow this line cuts off

aboutfour inches from either sldo

of your hips. Also, this way you
don't show the wrinkled and
brown spots on the knuckles.Put
your thumbs at the side scam of
your skirt and let . tho other
fingers fall back of that, palms
still facing the body. Don't hold
your handacrossyour stomachas
you stand. Most women do this,
and yet it is one of the most neg-

ative line-u-ps they can assume.
Here k a hand line which Klr-st- ea

Flsgstadhas made classic,
and canbe usedwhenstanding or
sitting. Turn your hands so the
palms are facing UP, Again you
bide the lees attractive top of the
bend. Let one hand rest n the
other, with the palms op and the
fingers grouping themselves as
they faH. Keep your elbows and
arms close to your body.

And most important of all in
Ms hand technique game, prac-

tice smoothhand motions, since,
as yea grow older, yowr move-

ments havea tendencyto become
jerk. Nothing you can do will
denote more poke than just this
rule of keepingyour handsquiet-
ly controlled and where they g,

HOTI in ywu ewtilMi, with
ttap4 Mvlep, t Hlro4
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ON THE SETS

With REED JOHNSTON

Therearc thoseungallant souea
who have beenknown to express
great disillusionment on sceine;
their favorite
movie beauties
in the flesh
and it is well
known that
certain dam
sels of the
screen actually
do check a por
tion of their
irood looks I
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with the make-- MICH "
up man and the camera, when
they leave the studio of an eve-
ning. It is thcreforo a pleasure
to report that tho exact opposite
is true of Miss Una Mcrkel, who
often shows up ratherplilni i aa,
pictures, but who ia definitely
winsome in person, with a soft
and beguiling Southernaccent.

Sho was being very demure
when wo visited the "Cracked
Nuts" set this week and thk
again put her in tho oppoeha
camp from her in a
scene involving Miseha Auer.
StuartErwin, Astrid Allwyn, and
Bill Frawley. These latter were
being noisily hilarious while re-

hearsing a scene which required
them to rush out of tho house,
look about wildly, and announce
that their cars had beenstolen
at which point Miss Merkel drove
up in a cor (presumaWjr o

stolen) with a gentleman named
Benson. Wo say "drove vp,m

though actually tho car
nulled with a rope, by a
party called "Heavy," who kepa
worrying about missing hk esa.

In rehearsal. Mr. Erwm devi
ated from tho script by efaadbHf

his eyeswith a hand and saying,
"Here omos Benson bow and
then,when the oar paHed isp. Met

Frawley followed thk up wich.
"Listen, Benson, what have ye
done with Hedges?"

At this. Director Edward Ctkaa

caperedinto tho foreground and
improviseda song on the

motif, where-

upon tho eastbroke into a high-steppi- ng

pony-chor- routine said

tho wholo sot applaudednokiiy.

It must bo regarded as anforto
nate that Mr, Cline'sperformance
will not bo seenin the screeny$&
sion of "Cracked Nuts," since he)

distinctly carried off top honors)

as a comedian, ending the baaV

nesswith a punch by grasping a.

lampstand and receiving a amari
electric shock.

'JMaybe R's not oar loop," ho
said. "It must bo charged."

This very properly drew theMet

laugh of the afternoon, and
everybody straightened ap far- - 4
take; but with, the earner soli-

ng, Mr. Erwin promptly forgot
his lines.

"Is the picture too far along

let Erwin go?" Mlscha Auer
askedgravely.

"Ill seethe eastingoffice," said

dine. "Let's take it ogain."
This time everything wont AT

smoothly. Mr. Erwin remembered
his lines. Ho shook Mr. Auer
with just the right degreeof in-

dignation. Mr. Auer responded
with equal indignation. And the'
man named"Heavy" started Mis

Merkel's car rolling exactly oa'
cue.
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Nina Oris, Mexican starlet.
reatly showing la "One Mkjht k)

the Tropics."
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Big SpringShouldHaveSunriseService

Altop-Kintnc- r '
British Are Taking Supreme
Gamble In Balkan Showdown
By AISOF and KINTNER

WASHINGTON, Match 20-- Thc

apparent meaning of the news
from Athens andBelgrade Is that
the British havo determined to
open a Balkan front The risk Is
terrible, but theprizo to bo won Is
very great For if the British can
maintain themselves In Greece,
they v,l always have a foothold
tn Europe from which to launch
an offensive when the time comes

Becauseof the desperateneed
for secrecy and the dancer of
leaks, the British confided their
plans Jn advance only to the
president and one or tno other
high American officials. Al-

though, as indicated in this
space,events seemed to suggest

Balkan front would be opened,
our naval and military authori-
ses were almost unanimous in
thinking the risk too great until
they receive notice the risk" had
been acccpVod. Now that the
gamble has been made, opinion
Is more dUlded as to its wisdom.
And as the Balkan situation may
now assumeImmense Importance,
It seems worthwhile to sum-
marize the best available infor-
mation about it
The first thing to grasp is the

geography. The Balkan peninsula
Is extremely mountainous, unde-
veloped territory, with few rail-
roads, poor roads and almost no
facilities to supportan army on the
Kiarch. The upper two-thir- of
the peninsulaare divided between
big Jugoslavia on the west, Bul-
garia In the middle, and European
Turkey on the east At the bot-
tom Of the peninsula, with frontiers

on all three nations as well as
en Albania, which is sandwichedtn
en the Adriatic coast lies Greece.

Hollywood

Latin Writers
Always Come
FromFar North
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Night clubs are
not averseto Latins from Manhat-
tan when the customersare crying
for Latins.

"South of the Border" was writ-
ten by a couple of English lads
who've never been south of the
border, or north of It or anywhere
en theseshores.

Considering items like that, you
should be able to guess where the
Case. Loma orchestra came from

"Case, Loma" being Spanish for
"house on the hill." Canada,of
course. Toronto, where the boys
took the name of the resort hotel
where Glen Gray landed them
their first engagement back In
19.

Glen Gray and the boys are mak-
ing" their first movie, having
eschewed previous opportunities to
appear in shorts. They are doing
"Time Out for Rhythm," with
Rudy Valles, Ann Miller, Rose-
mary Lane and other musicalstars.
Nights, theyplay at the Palladium,
Hollywood's big ballroom-caf- e. ,

,

The Casa Loma band Is a co-
rporationdosed. The original 10
men of the orchestraare the stock-
holders, the six others draw sala-
ries only. Incorporation, says
Gray, was planned to make the
band permanent, to avoid the
temptation that usually arises
when individual musicians make
names and 'are offered bands of
their own. It has worked.

The ten directors meet regular-
ly wherever they are. They have
voted on band business In buses, In
Pullman compartments, In dress-
ing rooms, In cafe offices. They
follow conventional procedure

of the minutes, treasurer's
report, new business, unfinished
business,and all the rest After
salaries are paid, the remaining
profits are divided equally between
an investment trust fund and a
dividend fund the latter distribut-
ed twice a year,

Gray he says the gang took his
tname only because the trend was
toward featuring a leader Is from
Metamora, 111 He played clarinet
In the high school band, went to
Illinois Wesleyan for two years,
worked for a railroad.and on the
aide organized"Spike's Jazz Band"

Spike being his nickname He
was playing a saxophone with the
JeanGoldkette band In Detroit
along with Clarence Hutchenrlder,
Pat Davis and Kenny Sargent,all
Casa Lomans today when Gold-
kette retired In 1929,

That left the boys unorganized,
and It was then that Gray landed
them at the Casa Loma spot In
Toronto. Incorporation "followed.
but there were" two years of barn-
storming through New England
before an Atlantic City engage-
ment won them a radio sponsor
Until 1937 Gray played saxophone
That year the "board" put him up
front wltn the baton.

PuiUnd Sunday morniof and wttioij
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Th6 object of the German threat
to Bulgaria was first to drive down
Into Greece and saVo the Italians
from their unhappy fate, and sec-

ond to achieve dominance of the
whole peninsula, from which they
could then attack the British In

tho Mediterraneanand Near 'East
'Unfortunatelyfor the Germans,

the Balkan mountain ranges run
cast and west and are cut across
In the north-sout- h direction lead-
ing to Greece only by the allc)s
of three rhcrs, tho Vardar, tho
Struma and. tho Marltsa. Both
the Vardar and the Marits al-

io s are fairly promising lna-slo-n

routes,but the Vardar runs
chiefly through Jugoslav terri-
tory, while tho Marltsa is the
boundary of European Turkey.
The Struma valley is dovold of

trnnnnnrt facilities excerjt for. a
nnrmw frmieA ratlwnv and a. road
like a goat track, andbeing a nar
row defile, maKes troops moving
through it an easy target for
bombing. The defense of Greece
was Impossible if cither the vardar
or Marltsa valleys were open to
the Germans,but offered a chance
of successIf the Germans' only
road lay along the Struma.

Not so many days ago, as the
Germans were about to carry out
their threat to occupy Bulgaria,
the Turkish-Bulgaria-n

pact seemed to end the lost
hope In the Balkans. The Turks
hastily explained that the paper
ihpv had slimed had been drafted
at Ankara and presented to the
Bulgarians months bcfqre, after
Bulgarian premier Bogdan Phlloff
lha Rtilrmrlkn nrnmler BoedanPhl
loff had announced opposition, to
any violation or nis countrys neu-
trality or Independence

But the Turks action wrs timed
to be a blow In the solar plexus to
the Jugoslav and Greek leaders
contemplating resistance. The
Turku wem the most determined
of the neutral Balkan nations.They
appearedto accept uerman aomi-nan-

of the Balkans. The pres-

sure campaignhad started already
In Belgrade, and It seemed certain
that Tiafnrn tnnf the JUCOSlaVS
would adhereto the axis, demobi
lize their army, and give Hitlers
divisions transit down the Vardar
to embattled Greece.

Shortly thereafter, while Ger-

man occupation of Bulgaria was in
nMiTMii Anthnnv FMen and the
British general,Sir" John Dill, hur-

ried to Ankara. In London, where
Winston Churchill still believes his
Gallipoll adventure only failed be-

cause launched too late, a grave
decision had evidently aireaay own
tnimn. The best Information Is
that Eden and Dill told the .Turks,
and the Jugoslav minister at An
kara, that the British were pre-

pared to make a heavy military
Investment In Greece If Turkey
and Jugoslavia would stand firm.

The Turks were nlwnys ready
to stand firm In any case, and
welcomed the news. Their tone
changedshnrply, to one of belli-
gerenceagainst the Germans,nnd
meanwhile the Russians, who
had lost prestige n the Balkans
by the German occupation of
Bulgaria, chimed In tilth rather
meaninglessencouragement
From Ankara, Eden and Dill

went to Athens, where they were
Joined in their confeerncea with
Greekleadersby the British minis-

ter to Belgrade The Jugoslavs,In
the Interval, had also altered their
course, and begun to delay their
answer to the German demands.
Thus, while the situation sim-

mered angrily, English forces were
moved Into Greece.

And now, although reports of
JugoMaila's and Turkey's fight-
ing the Germansin Bulgaria are
doubted here. It Is generally
thought that neither will gle In
to Hitler. The Turks hae vastly
reinforced their frontiers. The
Jiigovlats hae mobilized, and
while probably ready to sign a
meaninglesstreaty of friendship
with Berlin, are almost certain
not to open the Vardar alley to
German troops.
It Is the belief here that the

forces have been sent Into Greece
without too seriously weakening
Wavell's army In Africa The
training programs In Australia and
New Zealand have already come to
maturity, and divisions from these
two dominions and from India are
understood to have been brought
Into the Mediterranean by the
same huge converted liner trans-
ports which carried the reinforce-
ments to Singapore Australian
and Canadiantroops In the British
Isles were hankering for action,
and these additional men and with
Rood luck. It ts possible that the
Biltlsh can support both the Afri-
can and Gieek campaigns Alto- -
pMiit na (ha ("".ttrmnn nil- - ViftaA In
Sicily have just been located and
ninety stukas destroyed on tne
grcund.Hitler's Mediterraneanpro-
gram Is not going by schedule
There Is dreadful danger in the
Mediterranean,but there are also
grounds for hope.
(Copyright 19, New York Trib-

une. Inc )
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Pastor'sGroup
Should Take Lead
In Planning Event

Maybe we've been scooped, but
thus far plans of a sunrise Easter
ceremony at the amphitheatre
have not reachedour ears.

To miss this opportunity for
Such an Impressive ceremony In
Ideal surroundings for a sunrise
service would be a grave ommls-sto-n.

Naturally, the community has
been looking to the Big Spring
Pastors' association to take the
initiative in this matter. Seeming-
ly, leadership in this direction has
not been announced as yet But
It's high time, what with Easter
only four Sunday's away, that
something was dono by someone.

Experience of last year may
have contributed to reluctance in
planning an amphitheatre service,
for then after a stretch of good
weather Easter dawned cloudy,
windy and cold. Hurriedly the
ceremonieshad to be transferred
indoors. Even then,a surprisingly
large crowd braved adverse con-

ditions to hear the early morning
Easterobservance.

It must be remembered that
last jear Eastercame in March,
nnd on one of the earliestdates
for the sacred day in this cen-
tury. Naturally, odds for good
weather were against It This
year Easter comes on April 13
and chances for fair, warm
weather are Infinitely better. To
Insure success, an alternative
Indoor location could be given
duo advancepublicity.
Right now there's not too much

time left In which to properly plan
such a service. We suggest that
the Pastors' association immedi
ately take action one way or the
other so that if they decide against
It some other agency may assume
leadership.We need to get started
on this matter . . . now.

Manhattan

Here'sHow
TrainedFleas
Learn Tricks
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Ezra Stone was
standing In a flea circusand shak-
ing his head In wonder at the an-
tics of the little beastswhen a man
next to him said, "I wonder how
they train them."

"I don't know," Stone said, slow-
ly, "unless they beat them."

John Buckmaster, although un-
failingly polite, occasionally cracks
down on annoyers who ruin his
night club act by carrying on con-- ,

versatlons while he Is onstage
Buckmaster is a mime and his
characterizations of people have
won much applauseduring the last
two seasons.

At his first show the other eve-
ning a lady who, to put It bluntly,
Was over-tanke- d on gin, kept call-
ing "Come on over and say hello-co- me

on over and say hello." Buck-mast-er

Ignored this, but two hours
later, when he returned for an-
other appearance, she was still
there and at once began crying,
"Come on over and say hello."

"Finally, after she had called to
him a dozen times, Buckmaster
stopped his act and said, "No, but
I'll be glad to say good-bye-."

However, this had no effect on
the lady whatever. She was still
there, still tanked, still having a
high ' old time when Buckmaster
departed.

m

We droppedby the studiosat 155
East 24th street the other evening
Just as Gertrude Lawrence got out
of a cab and pame In. The starof
"Lady In the Dark" was there to
make some recordings for Victor
of the tunes In her hit show, and
It soon becameapparent that Miss
Lawrence likes to "warm up" her
voice beforeshebegins to record.

She trotted around the studios,
climbed a 20-fo- ladder which is
ordinarily used by photographers,
flexed her muscles,yelled greetings
to friends, and finally pronounced
herself ready. The act of record-
ing these numbers required five
hours. It used up an entire Sun-
day evening,and It was after mid-
night when the actress slippedInto
her long lynx coat and returnedto
her apartment

Among those with Miss Law-
rence was Kurt Weill, the com-
poser, who wrote those songs for
her "My Ship," 'This Is New,"
"The Princess of Pure Delight,"
"One Life to Live," "Oh Fabulous
One," and others.

It was the first time J had seen
Weill since "Knickerbocker Holi-
day." Weill was first brought to
New York by Max Relnhardt to
work on "The Eternal Road."

Scotty Reston, former AP news
writer and now a foVelgn corre-
spondentfor the New York Times,
came down with stubborn fever
shortly after his return from Lon-
don. He Is in Roosevelt hospital
for observation. When I asked
him If he wanted anything to read,
he said, "No, I think 111 Just lie
here and look off Into space. It's
something I haven't had a chance

to do for four years
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ALONG CAME
By VIVIEN

Chapter 23
KISS

"Emily!" Marcla cried. "You
don't mean"

"Yes, I do," Emily broke In as
if eagerto get the worst of It over,
"That's why they killed themselves.
There was a letter for me."

"Emily, my dearl If we'd only
known! We could have"

"Oh, pi easel" Emily's voice was
not quite steady. "Please don't
pity me. Or them. They wouldn't
have accepted help. Anyway,
everything was too heavily mort-
gaged. They wanted It Just as It
Is, I know,"

It wasn't until they had all
finished talking that Lovely walk-
ed toward Emily, both hands out

"Emily," her voice had a crushed
note, "have I been a rat?"

"No, Lovely," their hands were
tightly clasped. "You couldn't help
It It was meant"

"I love him so Emily," Lovely
said softly.

"Yes, more satlsfylngly than I
ever could have done." Emily's
words were a whisper.

It wasn't until Emily was alone
with Roger late that night that
she said:

"I wish I'd been with them. Oh,
Roger, think of It they had only
two hundred dollars left tn cash.
One they gave to me; the other
they started out with!"

Emily hadn't been bitter. She
hadn't cried. Roger wondered how
she held up as she did. He knew
how close their family ties had
been.

"Oh, Emily" he wanted to take
her, in his arms and comfort her
"I wish there was something I
could do,"

"There Isn't, There's nothing
anybody can do. Except myself.
I've got to do It for myself."

"But we can at leist be your
friends, Emily" Impulsively he
took her hands. Then without
either of them knowing Just how
It happenedshe was In his arms,
he was kissing her and shewas
crying softly.

Lovely came through the arch It
toward them, facing Roger. She
stood for an instant, then turned
and swiftly moved away again
Emily had not been aware of her,
and Roger was glad of that

When he .went to their room lat-
er Lovely turned to him sweetly.

"I'm not going to quarrel with
you Roger," she said

"Lovely!" Emotion was deepand
vibrant In his voice. "It didn't
mean anything. It's Just that I'm
so sorry for her."

"I know," gently. "So am I.
Poor Emily."

They were In each others arms.
"You're wonderful. Lovely," She

was. She had put his mind at rest
Immediately. And still she loved
him deeply. He could feel that In
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her quick responseto his every
mooa.

Bright Mood
Twilight cam to have a special

meaning for him and Lovely. They
always spent that enchanted hour
together, sometimestalking in tho
old playhouse It was a funny Ut
ile structure on ths peakof a small
hill, looking down on the Hudson
Just beyond them. It was still
furnlshod with quaint old things.
Lovely had discovered It, Insisted
it be unlocked and had made It
her special nook. Sometimes "they
Just watched the life of the river
from its windows, or thrilled to the
Twentieth Century speeding by.
Lovely had never gotten over the
lure of trains moving swiftly to
strange and new places. But they
were finding a new and more solid
base for their love.

Then winter came upon them
with Its round of social affairs, and
Roger's beautiful wife became a
vogue. Wherever she was there
was sure to be life and gayety, so
she was In demand.

"How does It seem," Marl asked
oger as she pausedbeside htm one
night at the country club, "to be
husband to the bright mood?"

"Shut up, Marti"
Mart laughed and ordered an-

other Martini.
"Well," she said, "I tried to do

everything I could to stop it"
Roger looked at her Intently.

Then:
"So I thought. Then you did

hire that waiter purposely, and you
probably picked up Lovely's comb
at the Inn and gaveit to him that
night to embarrassme."

Marl's green eyes slanted devil-
ishly at him.

"Yes, darling. I did It I can-
not tell a lie. It Isn't February but
I'm a female George Washington!"

"Devil!"
Marl looked out to the other

room. Lovely was holding court
Men swarmedaroundher like bees
In a gardenof phlox. She was

lovely and smart
enoughto appear to be unaware of

"She's a stampedewith the men
all right." Marl said. "And look at
Joe. He's there too, drowning him-
self in her eyes. The big goof!
Come! I must break that up!" She
slipped her arm through Roger's.
But Roger hesitated.

"Marl, you haven't got Joe Hulse
up here'" he asked,and then an-

sweredhis own question. Joe was
there towering masstvely among
the other men around Lovely.
"Where's he getting the money?"

"You would ask that!" was
Marl's light reply. "But you must
admit I've made something hand-
some of him!"

Roger turned to stare at Marl

German WomanAssumesRights In Home
BERLIN, March 19 (the Special

News Service) The German hus-
band has lost his place as "lord of
the household."

Under a forthcoming domestic
code, his wife will share the re-
sponsibility and will have equal
rights.

On the other hand,she.will
havemore duties.The old concep-
tion of "woman's 'place Is In the
home" will be changedunder the
now laws. Her curriculum of the
three It's Kueche, Kinder,
Klrcbe, (kitchen, children,
church) has been broadened'to
Include almost every activity of
her husband.
Dr. Gustav Boehmerof Freiburg,

member of the academyfor Ger-
man law, recently disclosed some
of ths provisions to appear inthe
coming "volksgesetzbuch" (people's
law book).

Tho volume will define In great
detail ths relations of husband and
wife in their community economy.
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Boiled down, the old problem of
making living for the family will
remain the determining factor in
the relationship.

And the old Idea that the man
la supposed to be the provider,
matterof custom and law for cen-
turies, will be sanctioned in the
new volume, it was explained.

But Fritz finds tho going
be can send his wife out

to work to supplementtho fam-
ily Income. Heretofore tho Idea
has been,that he had to Walt un-
til the wolf was at the door,
he had to use the family
or slap a mortgage on the old
homestead.Of course, her duty In
thl respect remains limited by
her duties as housewife and
mother. On the other hand, the
husband not permitted to call
oa his wife for outside work
merely at his pleasure.
Futhermore, the new laws defi-

nitely will say that hereafter he
not to play the sole role pf "herr
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in hause" (master the house).
Both partners shall agreeable
on household decisions and the
wife, contrary to past practices,
can representher husbandIn their
common Interests.

The revisions, of course, are In-

tended for both war and peace-

time, although the war undoubted-
ly had something to do with
broadening the scope of woman's
activity.

Between demands for
more babies and Mars'
for moro munitions, the German
mother hasbeen to keep
one 'eye on the and one
ear for the Volun-

teer organizations frequently
the nursery and other household
chores. With husbandsIn the mili-
tary many women in fact
have become headsof their fami-
lies for the time being.

Recreation
In the clty-wld- e WPA recreation

kite contest which was held at
Btrdwell park playgroundlast Sat-
urday morning the following

were awarded
Moses Valdez, for
John Salos, for most unique? Noal
Hull for kite and Joe Val
Eblen for the kite. Other
entries were Coco Cruz, Joe Men-doz- a,

Don Richardson,Delia Jane
and Ben Klrkland and Dale Ben-
der.

The greatest-Intere- st in arts and
crafts at park the past
week has beenkite construction.
Also horseshoe and

have been faorlte activities.
Outstanding in horseshoe
toss was Harry Hoeckendorf.

The Clty-WP- A music unit held
classes in the West Side Baptist
church and on ABC park p!ayT

last week. The musle unit
hopes to have larger classeswhen
a permanent Is establish-
ed and necessaryteaching facili-
ties obtained. 'Stringed Instrume-

ntal-music has been a diversion
of the park playground the
pastweek..

The woodcraft club which meets
at Plaza on Monday
through Saturday has a member-
ship of BO. Members are divided
into groups of ten dally, in ordef
that all may participate in this

being
The following new members to

register in the woodcraft club for
the past week were Juan Salos,
Enrique Salgado, Jose Lopez,
Rafael Garcia and Ynez Marquez.
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Let Us Help You PrepareYour Classifieds..JustCall 728
1941

LICENSE FREE!
With the of Any Used Car

Selling for $100 or More.

Trade for a Safer U$ed Car Notct
Thl offer applies toaadCare Only and will Ir March H

Big Spring Motor

LOANS
$5 and Up to

Employed

People

No security or endorsers.
Money advancedfor Car
Licensee and Bill.

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.
466 retroleum rh. 721

BTJMTER TO BTJMTEB

There are several different
kinds of used car recondi-
tioning! We thoroughly ex-

aminea car from bumperto
bumper. Our skilled me-
chanicsmake all repairs and
replacements necessary to
Insure customer satisfaction.

SHKOYER
MOTOR OO.

44 East 3rd Phone87

MAYTAG
Helpy-Self- y Laundry

FOB SALE
Terms to SuitI

B. Shcrrod Supply
316-1-8 Runnels Phone 177

We Need

USED CARS
You can get a good deal
hero oft a New Car NOW.

CLARK
PONTIAC CO.

210 E. 3rd

TOMMIE'S
SMOKEHOUSE

Magazines, Newspapers, Cigars,
Cigarette and Shine Tartar.

Popular Sheet Muslo
Xext itoor to Safeway

.ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

LOST Suttday, Boston screw-ta- ll

pup; crippled In bind leg; child a
pet. 409 Johnson.Phone 1750.

; Personals'
CONSULT Estella the Reader; 703

East Third; next door to Bar--
: ber Shop.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL share expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
daily; list your car wun us. uig
Spring Travel Bureau, 304 Scur-
ry. Phone 1042.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlmy Bids, Abilene. Texas

GENUINE Mexican Foods. Din
ner, 35c, Enchaladcs,30c; Ta-mal-

15c Always more for your
money. Hill Top. East 3rd.

WE specialize In Southern Style
fried chicken and hot biscuits
every day, Donald's Drive-I- n,

south Gregg,
BIDS receivable Methodist church

building. Specifications Coleman
Lumber Company, Ackerly, Bids
closed March 27th.

BusinessServices
repairing. Phone 60.

Rlx Furniture Exchange,401 E.
Second.

LUBRICATION COc Alemite cer-
tified lubrication. High pressure
equipment.Phone us, we deliv-
er. Flash Service Station No, 1,
2nd & Johnson.Phona 9529.

, Woman's Column
EASTER special, March ril L

Permanent reducedexcept Zotos,
Eugenes. Crawford Shop, Ph. 740.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

WANTED Party to look after a
business; short hours; pleasant
work; income starts at once. No
selling; around SS5.0O weekly to
start; 400 investment required.
Owned and controlled by you.
State if you have cash aballable.
WriU Box IQ, Herald.

CAR

Purchase

better,

FURNITURE

FOR SALE
Household Goods

CLOSEOUT on all washing ma-
chines: prices range $15.00 up;
only $1.00 down, SLOO weekly.
Carnetts new locaUon 114 E. 3rd
Street.

Musical Instruments
PIANOS STORED IN

BIO SPRING
We have stored In Big Sprlnar two

slightly used Spinet Console
pianos, ir you would care to
take up payments on either,
write at once to Jackson Piano
Co., 1101 Elm, Dallas, Texas.

PIANO at a bargain. Has very
good tone and Is in excellent
condition. Phone 1703.

Livestock
SHEEP for Sale 220 ewes, two,

three, and four year olds. Alvln
KIncald.

Poultry & Supplies
WE are long-- on chicks. Come to

see us. We will give you a bar
gain. Logan Feed Hatchery,
817 East 3rd. Phone 310.

Building Materials
YOU'LL be surprised bow easy it

is to havo your home papered,
painted or through
our finance plan. You may add
that extra bedroom, servant
room, garage, fence, sidewalk.
or In fact any permanent lm
provement to your home. Pay--
menu astow as 3JU per monu
on iuu.
BIO SPRING LUMBER CO.

1110 Oregg St Phone1350
"Where your dollars stay In

Big Spring"
Miscellaneous

WINDCHAROER, with 16 batter
ies; 32 volt See W. L. Sand-ridg-e

or Herschel Summerlln,
Midway School.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-ment-s.

Camp Coleman. Phone61.

CLOSE' In. three-roo- m upstairs
apartment; comfortable summer
and winter; fcrlgldaire; pnone
service and garage; bills paid
for couple. Apply 007 Runnels,

FURNISHED apartment; Frigtd--
,alre; bills paid; 1110 Main Street
Phone1208--

BILTMORE Apartments; modern;
furnished: electric refrigeration:
close In: bills paid: garage. 804
Johnson. See J. L. Wood or
Phone 259--J.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath; Frlgldalre; first
floor; south side; close In; bills
paid, aiso nice large Dea room,
605 Main, Phone 1529. '

LARGE furnished apart
ment; largo one room furnished
apartment; also front bedroom;
drlve-l-n parking; reasonable.
1400 Scurry, Phone 1400.

FURNISHED two or three room
south apartment; on second
floor; two beds; bills paid; $3
per week. 1211 Main, Phone 1309.

FOUR-roo-m furnished apartment:
electric refrigeration; garage; no
Children, call 1383. 1104 E. 12th

ONE and furnished apart-
ment at a home camp. Modern
sleeping room. Plenty of heat;
hot water; utilities furnished.
Rates reasonable. 108 Nolan.

TWO-roo- m south apartment; well
furnished: bills all paid. Call 818.
704 Goliad.

FOR RENT Four room furnished
, apartmentgarage, close In. SOS

Main. Phone 1131 or 30.

UNFURNISHED apartment at
1000 RunnelsSt Apply samead--
aress.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; living room; Dea room;
larere kitchen with hnlll.ln ahl.
net; Frlgldalre; garage; bills
paiu. ioupia oniy. 1010 jonnion.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM for rent Call at Ifll

uonao, or pnone 073. .
NICE bedroom; close In. 408 West

6th.
NICELY furnished bedroom; pri-

vate entrance; adjoining bath.
Working couple or gentleman
preferred. 110 X, 11th Place.
Across street south of High
School.

NICELY furnished bedroom; ad-
joining bathr private entrance;
brick house; garage. Gentlemen
only. Apply 1300 Main. Phone
322.

Houses
SMALL furnished bouse, close la;

bath. Phone 167.
FOUR-roo- with bath furnished

house! 310 East Park. Phone
1166 or 59.

UNFURNISHED house,
bath, 905 Lancaster. Apply 1307

e5t ia aner o o ciock.
FURNISHED apartment; south--

m irunt; private oaro; private
entrance; built-i- n fixtures. 901
Lancaster.

FURNISHEp home, divided Into
apartments, to rent to reliableparty; close in. 604 Scurry St

FIVE -- room unfurnished house:
targe rooms; no per month. 610
E. 16th, ajtply at aext.hou
south.

FOR RENT

LARGE houseat comer of
Gregg and Weet Mb. Apply B06
Gregg.

SMALL, atucco house for rent.
Phone 7S2 buslne hour.

SDt-roo- m bouee; unfurnished; all
modern convenience. Located
1400 Johnson. Call Ml. Apply
1S10 Johnson.

ONE-roo- m furnished house; bills
paid; $4 pet week. 09 Austin.

BEVEN-roo- m house for rent;
Bice; 1800 State St.

Call Tracy T. Smith, 270 or 1106.

Duplex Apartaeata
NICELY furnished apart

ment; electrlo refrigeration;
mattress; all bills

paid. 702 E. 15th. Phone 1086. -

BewtBeM Property
FOR leaseor rent by month, well

located businessbuilding at IIS
E. 3rd St Phone 440. L. 8. Pat-
terson.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale

BEAUTIFUL five-roo- m house; 10
months old; nicely furnished.
Will sell either furnished or un-
furnished; small cash payment;
balance FHA financed. Call 734
before 6 p. m. for details.Locat-
ed 806 W. 18th.

Lots & Acreages
"SWELLELEGANT" lot; dirt

cheap; Washington Place; must
sell. See Mrs. Bob Eubanks, 608
Goliad, Phone 1236.

Farms & Ranches
FOR SALE 100 acre Irrigated

farm near Sterling City; well im-
proved; 40 acres lh cultivation;
60 grass. H. H. Allard, Sterling
City, Texas.

Dies Says Italians
OrganizingHere

WASHINGTON, Mrch 20. UP)

ChairmanDies .) said today
the house committee on er

ican activities had Information In-

dicating that Italy was attempting
to draw Its nationals in the United
Statestogether into what he term
ed a "superstate."

He said Italy, working through
Its consulates, Italian language
newspapers, fraternal organiza-
tions and lnaarance societies was
asking its citizens to join a natio-

n-wide organization to which
thsy would make contributions and
for which they would work.

They want to form one big or--
ganlzauonof loyal Italians in the
United States," Dies said.

Details will be presented to a
federal grand jury here soon, Dies
said.
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Used CarsFor Sale
1940 Ford Tudor
1938 Chevrolet Coach
1936 Chevrolet
1936 Dodgo Tudor
1934 Chevrolet Tudor
REEDER LOAN COMPANY
304 Bcurry Phone631

1941 Bulck Special Low mileage;
extra clean; radio; heater; seat
covers; for sale, reasonabledue
to draft See car at McDonald's
Automotive Bervlce. Phone 603.

Continued From rage 8

with loathing In bis eyes.
"I didn't know you were actually

evil, Marl," he said finally. "Give
him a break. Turn him loos. You'
know you only want to soften him,
ruin him for the life be must live

and then thfow him over."
"Dope! He's having a good time.

Anyhow he' big and strong and
can take it I'm having fun."

"That's all you've done all your
life. And I'm not sure how much
Joe can take." He'd Just caught
Joe's eyes on Lovely, and he read
In them that sho could take him
In her two slim, beautifully shaped
hands and break him In a thou-
sandUselessbits.

"I suppose ho drives your swank
cars and drink your expensive
Scotch. Smokes your monogram-me-d

clgarets. And then what7"
That's hi look out, darling!

Have one?" She held her Jewelled
clgaret case 'out to him.

"No thanks," Roger.said drily.
"Oh, darling, I'm having uch

fun! Such fun!" Lovely said as ho
held her in his arms during a
dancehe'd been able to cut in on.
"It's all so grand it makesme ache
to the spine! With gladness! That
I found you!"

"I'm glad too," but he knew he
was glad for a different reason.

It wa two o'clock when Roger
went to look for Lovely and saw
her coming toward him, headinga
troup of gaudy people. Win Ram-
sey was one of them. He didn't be-
long to the club.

"We're going to ring doorbells!"
Lovely cried excitedly. "Come on
everybody!" .

"Let's go home, Lovely. It's
time," Roger said.

He didn't like ''ringing door
bells" any more than he liked hav-
ing his own rung. It was a trick
some frowsy mind had thought up.
After the crowd had partled until
alt of the clubs closed they'd pile
Into cars and go from one house to
another, ringing bells, dragging
people out of bed and demanding
drinks and entertainment They
had been known, when doors were
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not openedto them, to climb in
through an open window and land
unceremoniouslyIn someone' bed-
room.

Th fun of tb Idea appealedto
people who'd had more than they
neededto drink. Roger was bored
with It He'd never liked It

"Oh, darling!" Lovely objected.
"Just when we're having such
fun! It's Saturday night Lamblel
No on goe horn on Saturday
night Don't tell me you'r tired?"

Roger wa. Bo he got out hi
car and went home.

Talk With Emily
There wa a light in the South

guest room. Emily. His mother
always gave her that room because
It was large and had thequalities
of a living room. He had forgotten
that Marcla had gone Into town
and brought Emily back with her.
Roger tappedat her door in pass-
ing.

"Oh, Roger!" aa he entered In
response to her oft "cornel" She
seemed to look beyond him for
Lovely.

T saw your light and thought
you hadn't gone to bed."

"No. Penryn Vincent took me to
the Shattamuofor dinner and out
for a sail. He Just left"

Emily could be In a room with
you without infringing on your
peace of mind. Shewas lovely sit-

ting there so quietly, beautiful with
a tranquility that wa soul satisfy-
ing after Lovely's devastating,
tempestuousfascination.

It was pleasant just to sit there
and look at her with her air of
ordered loveliness. She restored
somethingto your life that you felt
you needed. H sensed the nsed
of explanation.

"Lovely went mi with a crowd,"
he said. "Ringing door bells."

"She's beautiful, Roger." It was
almost like telling him she had
forgiven and understoodbis being

Card et Thaakl 8a per Ma.
WhlU spae sam m typ.
Double raU oa KfM
face typ.
Doubt rate oa eapltal Utter
line.
No advertisement accepted
on "unUl forbid" order. A
specified number of Inser-
tion must b given.

swept off his feet by her.
"Too beauUful, I'm afraid."
"A woman can never have too

much," she hssltated a If seeking
th right word, "of beauty and
charm."

Emily glanced at th little clock
ticking on the mantel.

"You'd better go now Roger," h
said qulotly, without any apparent
feeling. She was on her feet The
book she had held in her hand
slipped from her fingers to the
floor.

"I know," Roger said a he
picked it up and handed It to her,
smiling whimsically, Th same
Emily," he continued.

"I know. I never can hold on to
things. Fm always dropping
them." And then she stepped
quickly back a if he didn't want
to risk too much nearness.

"You'll have to get over that!"
Roger said it In fun but In his
room the words took on signifi-
cance. Emily had been Ilka, that
all her life. Letting things slip out
of her grasp. H couldn't remem-
ber once that Lovely had let any-
thing slip from her hands.

And then his mtnd turned rest-
lessly to Win Ramsey. Win was
perfect wjth the dog, but he wa4
aiso aevaaiatingwun women. Ana
Lovely was ringing doorbell now,
with Win and his crowd.

To be continued.
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LICENSE PLATES
TJe Our Budget Dan
Fir Months To Pay.

Firestone Auto Supply
and Service Store

601 X. 3rd St Big Spring
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VACUUM GLEANER
BARGAINS

Lata model HOOVER ELEC-TROL- X

brown or gray mo-
del, two motor Airway, andmany other makes. Guaran-
teed. Soma only run a few
times when traded on new
Eureka, Premier, or Magic-Al-re

product of O. E., or
Norca, made by Hoover.

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phona 18

Service ALL MAKES of
cleaners in 10 towns forpatrons of Texas Electrlo
Service Co. Why not yours?

Have your floor
sanded and

at re-
duced price by a
long-tim-e experi-
enced man.

R. L EDISON

PHONE

0
5

ibSp 6
4

1220 WEST TimtD

QUALITY Mlw
Frequent clean-
ing by Cornell-so- n

keep clothes
looking their
best .

Phone321
Ui-r--

T-t

ROY
CORNELISON D ri uCleaners

Which Typewriter Should
Yon Buy?
Only Your Sooretary
Knows the Answer, and

We'll Bet She'll Pick tho
Royal.

Thomas Typewriter
Exchnngo

107 MAIN
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Flossie' MOOd

2J
Contented. . .
BecatiM he know that fcrt
done a "swell" Job In farahatof
everybody In Big Spring pteaer
of Mllk...th health tool.

Panircr

NEW
AUTOMOBILES

FINANCED
CL AA per hnndred
PJUU per year

SAVE BV SEEING TJS BEFOX
TOD BDT

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher Bldr. Fbeaa UN
Georgs TllUagbjwt, Mgr.

near-Fu-lton

Lewis, Jr.'
Washington' Ace New Oeta
aeatator. . . enrery Tae4a

and Thursday. It, a.
droaght to Xoa by

FmST NATIONAL
BANK

6s B4g Bprlag

LOWEST RATES DC
WEST TEXAS

Auto Real Estate

LOANS
Sea u for these low rateat

5--15 Year Loan
lifioo-noo- a m

2000-3G- w
(3OO&46O0O , .6
eeeoor mora li

(Real Estate loaaa wilfela eMf
limit only catataMa lean
5L500.

TATE & BRISTOW
1NSUBANOE

retroleum BuIIdlnc
JL'hono 11M

Toa WIU Eajoy Oar
FRIED CHICKEN

With Hot Biscuit
Gravy

Half rn
Chicken JUC Salad

Donald's Drite-I- n

till S. Gregg

Dresser Top

GLASS
Cut to Fit and

Polished
BIG SPRING

WSECKLNQ OO.

rh. 118 -- MIKM

Howard Cowty .

Mirror Shop
KesHver Stirrers

Mak New Mirror
NewLocatioa2 E. Sri
Wa also hava a bw ta
and ort drink depeuiaitas.

COMPLETE STOCK
Of Reeorda

Tito RecordShop
ue MAIN

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVKil

KoU LUM Haata
s)MCiOC4a AJTStjQnNtQQj aaaW

Kewlaatac,Wiaalaa Mi
Heariaaat Third Tliha



14 oz. Bottle

FAQ FOURTEEN'
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Libby's

CATSUP
4

Helm 23 or. K. 0. Baking

3
3 Minute Softasllk

No. 300 Libby's Mixed 1 lb. Hershey's

3 lb. Pall No. 1 Marshall Seal Blacker

2

5

SunsetGold . 86 oz. Libby's

. 1 lb. Maxwell House

4 For . . . . .- -

No. 1

Texas

Reg. Package

fclll

Libby's

15c

Libby's

BABY FOOD

ZUC

SOUPS 25c POWDER
OATS CAKE FLOUR

VEGETABLES 12k COCOA
SNOWDRIFT PEAS

JUICE HC
CORN FLAKES APPLE BUTTER

MUSTARD BROWN SUGAR

SPAM COFFEE

WHEATIES

PINEAPPLE JUICE

Libby's

Brown Beans

2
STRAWBERRIES

WHILE THEY LAST

Pint 10c

Tomato

ORANGES Doz.
WashedRusset

SPUDS 10
Winesap

APPLES Doz.

AVACADOS ea.

Meats
Finkney's100 PurePork Guaranteed25o

PORK STEAK 17c lb.
100 A ted Wisconsin

No Watte

oz. . ,. J For

'

In Sauce

16 oz. Can

Seller

REDSKIN CHEESE 29c lb.

10c

10 oz. IJbby'a

Large lima

3 lb. Bag

PRUNES
3 lb.. Bag

llmtipkg,

Flelschmann's

in Our for 42c

SLICED
Short Rib

,.
Whole Half

From 2 to 8 lb. Cuts FreshLean and Tender

30.

bsbsbH

No. 2 -- ..-.,

3for

for
19c

48c
GRAPEFRUIT

No.

10c 15c

for 15c

15c

lbs. 15c

Quart

4

25c

BK3 Biff Tcmt, March 1941'

Seal ONLY

TO NEW gtiffrLw HsbsbsbKbsbsbV

DC

Bine Bonnet
SALAD

25c

LUX

for 15c

9c 15c

10c

10c

2 lb.

3 lb. PaQ

i ia im shi p

15c

Rosemary

24 75c 48

17c 10 lb 33c

Blue Rose

Bag

JHMli mm"
For

Lb.

,25c

Lb.

11c

' Pork . .19c lb. ROAST ... 17c

Pinkney's or

TENDERIZED

ROAST Picnic Cuts

19c

SPUING DAILY. HERALD Spring, Thursday,

DIT7 TODAY FRIDAY AND LoanRITZMarshall SATURDAY
Find Texas

YOUNG BANDIT

UKrrm RIDES Field
'Can...

Dressing
Qt

TOILET

17c

19c

25c

Can

24c 28c

Pinkney'sBestSliced Market-21b- s.

SOAP

Grape Juice
24c

CORNED BEEF HASH

EVERLITE FLOUR
lbs lbs $1.45

PINTO BEANS
lb. Bag... Bag...

BEANS

mmiiiNinhiija)M5- -

RICE
13c

CRISC0

Piggly Wiggly Particular People

49c

DOC

Sunray Sack Sausage 18c
YEAST ,2Cakes5c
VEAL STEAKS, Tender, lb.

SUNRAY BACON 23c
ROLLED ROAST, BEEF lb.

SUNRAY HAMS

PORK

Sharks

Hominy
Fertile

Lb. 23c

Lb. - 14c

w

P
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"PHANTOM OF
CHINATOWN"

Keye Luke Grant Withers

LYRIC TODAY
ONLY

Cary Grant
Martha Scott

In

The Howards
Of Virginia it

QUEEN 5

BLONDIE

Brings Up Baby
Penny Singleton

Arunur Lake
Larry SImms

Soviets Say
Terrible Ivan
Wasn'tSoBad

MOSCOW, March 20 UP) Ivan
IV, sixteenth century czar who Is
known to history as "Ivan the Ter-
rible," has beenput In the good
gracesof the Soviets by an article
in the government newspaper,
Izvestla, praising his "glorlSus
deedsof state'.'

The article was written by V.
Kostylleff, who has just conclud
ed a novel called "Moscow on the
March," .portraying Ivan's times.

Kostylleff declared "false Ideas
about the personality and activity
of Ivan IV were culUvated among
the masses."

"Only the dark side of his private
Ufa served as the theme of previ-
ous works abouthlra," be wrote.

The writer said he discovered
Ivan's true nature during a re
search period after noticing the
discrepancy between two ideas:"
"Russia ruled by a semi-lunat- ic

beastwhile the state grew so much
stronger."

Ivan IV was born In 1530 and
died in 154. Me was the first Rus-
sian to assume the title of czar.
Histories have always pictured
him as one of the cruelest men
ever to live.

(Once when a' foreign ambassa
dor failed to uncover in his pres
ence he is said to have had a ser-
vant drive a nail through the man's
hat while it was still on his head.

(He is said to have ravaged
Nizhni Novogorod for five weeks,
massacringbatches of men, wo-

men and children dally. And to
have killed his eldest surviving
son, Ivan, In a fit of fury,

(Neverthelesshe possessed, the
EncyclopediaBritannlca says, "ex-
traordinary politicalforesight" and
anticipated "the Ideals of Peter
the Great.")

WAS RUN DOWN
AND UNABLE TO

EAT OR SLEEP
Tried Many Things But
Hoyt's Compound Gave
More Relief Than Other
Medicines. Says Lubbocki
Lady.

Mrs. J. W. Drury, Route 8 Lub-
bock, Texas, states: "I have had
ess Dalns and indleestlon for flf- -
t.A. VAva .ut.fi.1. .iiaI mm (a InaJ
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MBS. J. W. USURY

much sleep. I was unable to eat
any sweets."

"After taking two bottles of
Hoyt's Compound, I now am able
to get my sleep at night and am
not botheredwith nervous lndlges
tlon or gas pains. I recommend
Hoyt's Compound Terr highly."

Hoyt's Compound Is
and sold by the Collins Bros.

Drug Storeand by aU druggists la
41.1-- -- - -- J 8
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WASHINGTON, March 20 OP)
Only a few hours noUce will be
needed, officials said today, to
start assemblingfood suppliesfor
shipment to Great Britain.

When the order comes through.
It was explained, all the surplus
marketing administration will have
to do Is to increase the food' or-
ders' constantly being' issued for
domestlo - relief distribution nur- -
poses.

A detailed program for supply-
ing Britain with essential foods
was expected In a few days. Presi-
dent Roosevelt disclosed at his
press conference yesterday that
he had assigned the problem to
Secretary of Agriculture WIckard
and Dr.- - Thomas Parran, head of
the public health service.

Agriculture department officials
expect pressure from southern
congressmento require the British
to take cotton. These officials

Bill
AUSTIN, March 20 UP) A fis-

cal reorganization bill by Rep.
Joe C Humphrey of Abilene has
received a favorable report from
the house state affairs committee.

The bill, supportedby the three
regional chambersof commerce, Is
Intendedto bring about more eco-
nomical and efficient administra-
tion of the state's financial affairs.

Humphrey expressedconfidence
today that he could obtain floor
considerationof the proposalwith-
in the next two weeks.

Federal Grntntalrn TTrpA
GRASS VALLEY, Calif Pros-

pectors would ba "cmihtfi1rri"
the federal government under
JSlan evolved by Richard Haddy,
NevadaCity, Calif., miner. He pro-
poses that menon relief rolls work
unuer mining engineersand quali-
fied geologists.

SPECIAL

Bagdad

Only ShortNotice
Needed Sending Abroad

Committee Approves
Reorganization

iiEFef

Officials
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Say
For Food

aid, however, that a shortageof
shipping space probably would
eliminate cotton, at least for the
present.

Finland negotiated a (3,000,000
credit with the Kxport-Impo- rt

bank yesterday to be used here
"primarily for the purchaseof food
within the next fpw months."

Neutral Eire, pinched by the sea
war, has a representativeenroute
here to seeksupplies.

TRY...

LESLIE'S
FriedChicken

(California Style)

TOWEL SPECIAL
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AUSTiN, March 20 UPM-Texa- a

stands first In the nation In vol-

ume of loan shark buslti&ss, Dr. ,
William Trufant Foster, director
of the Pollak foundation for lo

research, asserts In an ar-

ticle appearing in the current Is-

sue of Law and Contemporary
Problems, quarterly of the Duke
University law school.

Dr. Foster termedas "wholly In-

effective" the laws of Texas, which,
he said, "do not enable any lend-
er to operate legally and do not
prevent any lender"from operating
Illegally."

Other writers In the same Issue
call attention to the situation In
Texas.'

Rolf Nugent, director of the de-

partment of consumer credit
studies'of the Russell Sage Foun-
dation; states there ara now

$23,000,000 In loans
in Texas at excessive-

ly high rates of Interest.
"This glv Texas loan shark

a loan balance of J9.8S per capita,
of urban population,based on the
1930 census," he said.

Flower Exchange Busy
BOSTON. The Boston Flower

Exchange which does a yearly
business of $4,800,000 is the world's
only flower mart owned, and op-

erated by growers.

WSBBi3JIr

TheChickenShack
805 EAST 3RD

"It's Worth Going Miles To Get"

Dining Room and Curb Service

TOWEL- - SPECIAL

Friday Saturday Monday

WffiffltttkJllP Mid-Mon- th Special On
'Bllv: towels
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ap-

proximately
outstanding

Fill your needs for months t
come from these thick, soft,
absorbent bathand face towels!
Colorful stripes, novelty pat
terns,borders, solids 1 Truly v .
the best towel value we have '
ever offered . . ..and are they
thlrstyT .

Threo PricesAccording To Size And Quality

Hundreds
Upon

Hundreds
Slightly Irregular

Towels

10 19 29

Albert TVL FisherTo.
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